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order. I t  was repealed. “ W hy  don't 
you obey the o rd e r!”  the captain shouted.
"W e  want M — let out of irons," was 
the answer.
“ From th is tim e, men.”  said the cap­
tain. “ you shall see who is m a-ter. You 
arc acting  Insolently. I see that no 
kind treatm ent on m y part w ill deter 
yon from  carry ing  out the compact 
made in L iverpool. I shall henceforth 
stop your watch and watch, and treat 
yon as you deserve. A refusal to obey 
an order places you in open m u tiny . I 
repent m y order, 'haul aft tile  weather 
m ain brace.’ ”  •
Not a man moved. The suspense was 
harrow ing. The em igrants had huddled 
aft ns far as Ilie  m ainm ast to see the ou t­
come. They wete not. allowed on the 
quarter deck. It 1 inked as though 
blood would lie shed. The captain hail
Xrw York" Sun.
I
W e hauled out of W aterloo deck,
L iverpoo l, on J u lv  11. 1859. W e were 
towed in to the Mersey, and anchored 
w e ll down by Ilie  Hock L igh t. where we 
took in 300 em igrants. The erew was 
then mustered and exnmined by a g o v ­
ernm ent officer. As we laid no boat­
swain. Cnpt. Samuels made one out. o f , r ig h t on his side, anil tho men had m igh t 
“  “  ' "  ‘ ■' aptain turned tohie. The crew was fa r from being a 
good one. The em igrant agent to ld the 
captain tha t he had never seen such a 
set of pirates in his life , and advised him  
not to sail w ith  them. The captain 
sm iled. ••I’ ll draw  the ir teeth,” he said. 
Then, tu rn ing  to Ilie  c rew : “ M en,”  he 
shouted, “ you know tho rules o f the 
ship. Pass up to the carpenter’s shop 
ami have tho points o f your knives 
broken.”
"W h a t for?”  several o f tho crew cried.
"Y o u ’ve heard Hie order. Obey i t ! ”  
the captain replied.
The men did obey it, but w ith  a bad 
grace. The g ru m b ling  at the carpenter’s 
shop was so audible tha t the captain 
heard it. "L a y  aft, here, n il hands!”  he 
roared.
T lie v  came aft in a dogged manner. 
“ Men,”  lie said, "y o u  have a r ig h t to 
g row l, but let it  lie in the forecastle— 
not in the hearing o f m yse lf or m v o ffi­
cers. Obey the rules p rom ptly . Don’ t 
shatuhlo your feet as you w a lk, but 
rnise them and move q u ick ly  when you 
are spoken to, nnd answer ‘Ave, aye. 
s ir . ’ so as to be heard. ( noticed yonr 
saucy manner in com ing a ft just now. 
I t  was insu lting  to nm and some of you 
know it . ”  T u rn in g  to  tw o o f the erew 
lie added : “ Finnegan, you and C isey 
have sailed w ith  lie- b - f , Y o u  know 
me, and I  know von I know v. u ns 
the ring-leader o f the ltloodv Fm-ties, 
nnd I sec some o f them before me now.
I  know that you have handed yourselves 
together, and that before you sailed you 
took an oatli in the den o f M rs. H 'lev to 
c lip  the w ings o f the bloody old Dread­
nought nnd g ive  tlm  skipper a sw im . 
You said that tiie  lid  o f Davy Jones’ 
locker had been open long enough for 
h im . and that you meant to do as you 
pleased and to tiave your own wav on 
th is  ship. Now, men. you sec that I 
know  anti do not fear you. I'm  glad to 
have such men. for I th in k  that I can 
teach von a lesson tiia l w ill last yon for | 
life . Sweeney, you anti I were boys 
tage llie r in the Texas navy. W hat I 
was as a liny is fu lly  developed in me as 
a man, anti divested o f v illa inous asso­
ciations. Now. men. stand whore von 
are w h ile  the officers search veil for con­
cealed weapons. They tlid so. T iie  
officers sniirchetl both their persons anil 
tho forecastle. " I f  von are obedient,”  
tiie captain continued, “ you shall tiave 
watch anil watch anti an occasional glass 
o f grog. I sec that sonic o f you are 
I sh ivering  for the want o f grog now.
, You shall have some to brace you up.
, Steward, give the men a glass o f g rog .”
I I t  was done. “ N ow ,”  shouted the cap- 
I ta in, as they were w ip in g  the ir mouths 
w it l i tl e backs o f the ir hands, “ man the 
1 windlass anti heave up the anchor.”  
t I t  was done. The tug  left us at Point 
Lynns. We had a moderate southwest 
a breeze. Wo stood across tile channel to 
the Irish  shore, anti then tacked, w o rk ­
ing  down the cliannel. The next m orn­
in g  wo were close to St. David’s Iload . 
The captain ordered tiie  helm down.
I, The helmsman obeyed w ithout repcat- 
y. in g  the order. 'I ’ lie next t in ie r was 
“ Hard a Ice.”  'I ’lie lieailsheets were not 
le t go prom ptly, causing tho ship lo 
miss stays. As she s low ly  came round, 
tho t in ie r "R ise  tacks ami sheets" was 
p  heard. As she was head to the w ind 
, sw ing ing  round the captain shouted, 
ye "M a in  tnpsiril liu u l— let go ami ha.il— 
haul taut the weather main brace!" 
q, 'I ’lie men were listless. 'I ’ lie captain 
l.i called them aft and sharply reprimanded 
i them , for they bail been slow in le tting  
i., go tho sheets. T lm  man at tiie wheel 
r  was to! I that tlm next tim e lie neglected 
to repeat an tin ie r lie would lie punished. 
T roub le  was b rew ing ami the captain 
J I ” 1, cautioned bis officers to lie prudent. 
i| i 1 The w ind lucked up tn the southward. 
i l l 1," so that tiie ship lu lled up to her course 
•If 1 down the channel. We were nll'Q iieens- 
J i I  tow n at noon. The erew were a l d in - 
. j 'o in e r ,  anil tiie captain was walking the 
i f iv  quarter deck watching oui' course. The 
'*■!.'„/nian at the wheel was not steering very 
*4,, (Steady. T iie  captain cautioned h im .
s I,The man made no rcp lv . " D i l i  you 
lit ,4, Iiear me spc ik  to you, s ir? ”  the captain 
asked.
I "1 am steering steady,”  the helmsman
igi
on the ir side. As tin 
go in to tlm  cabin the crew til-lied  for­
ward. T lm  captain was satisfied that 
the ir knives, like the knife o f Ilie helms­
man, had been repointed, and that mis 
ch ie f was intended. He returned from 
tlm  cabin wearing a raglan. T ile  e m i­
grants were ordered below. Ace. nipan- 
ied by liis fa ith fu l dog. lie went forward. 
H is officers were not w ith  h im . T iie  
fir«t mate was an idd man, tlm second 
mate a coward, nnd tlm  th ird  mate, 
W hitehorne, sm all in stature, bu t brave 
as a lion, had taken tiie  wheel, for the 
helmsman bail le ft it, anil bad run for­
ward to jo in  his shipmates.
When tiie  captain reached tlm  galley 
door tile  erew rushed a l him  w ith  drawn 
knives. Ho threw  o i l  bis raglan. W ith  
a pistol in bis band, pointed a t the heads 
nearest h im , and w it l i a cutlass at bis 
side, be stood as im m ovable as a statue. 
The scream ing o f tho women and c h il­
dren below, blended w ith  tlm  noise on 
deck, added lo tiie  interest o f tlm  scene. 
The men hesitated, for they knew tiie 
captain to beadead stmt, T im  pistols 
were self-cocking ha ir-triggers, ca rry ing  
ounce bullets. There was a m omentary 
lu ll.  "M e n ,"  said tiie  captain, “ you 
have found your master.”
A bow l o f derision was tiie  reply. 
The captain s lo w ly  backed down tiie 
passage between tile  water casks and 
tiie  ra il.  He iiad partly  turned, when 
tiie  nu n  again rushed upon him  w it l i a 
ye ll. W heeling suddenly, lie again 
covered tiie  leaders w it l i liis  pistol, and 
thundered, iit a hoarse voice: “ T iie  
man who advances another foot d ie s !”  
Hu backed through t iie  passage wav as 
far as tiie  main hatch, and then walked 
aft.
IL
In file  afternoon some of tile  passen­
gers begged tiie  captain to run Queens­
town. eight m iles north o f us. He re­
plied that, tlm  ship was bound to New 
York, and not to Queenstown, and that 
tliev need have no fear for th e ir  lives. 
A t li f .  vt. lie went fo rw ard  and tried lo 
reason w it l i tile  men. I t  was m r use. 
They defied him  w ith  blood-curd ling 
curses. Finnegan bared liis  breast, nnd 
dared tile  captain to shoot Id in , ca llin g  
him  tile  filth iest o f names. T lm  captain 
leveled liis  pistol at him . W e all thought 
tlia t Finnegan was a dead man. His 
faeo blanched and lio fe ll back a step or 
two. You could have beard a pin drop. 
The pistol was suddenly lowered.
“ The law shall deal w it l i you, you 
you cow ard ly  dog,”  tlm captain said. 
T lie ii,  tu rn in g  to tlm  erew, lie again 
called upon them to retu rn to the ir duty. 
They refused unless he gave them wateli 
and watch. Hn replied tlia t lie was 
tlie re  to eommand tlm  ship, and tlia t 
they were tlie re  lo  obey his orders, and 
tlia t tiie y  shou ld*neither eat nor d rink  
u n til tiiey had returned to the ir duty. 
T lm  yells and curses were te rrif ic . Some
one screamed : “ Le t’s k il l tlm  o ld ------
litis  m inute ! ”  The captain ordered litem 
back, pisto l iu hand, w h ile  tliev kept 
c ry in g : “ S h oo t!”  “ S h o o t!”  “ S h o o t!"
“ i f  I feared yon. men, I would shoot,”  
ho answered. "T h e  law  gives nm tiie  
r ig h t :  Imt I prefer lo give you a lesson 
in m oral force. I ’erlinps you w ill come 
to your senses when you are hungry? ”
"O il, we’ ll help ourselves to the grub 
when we d— d please,”  ciiuie hack in a 
chorus.
" I  am responsible) for the ship and all 
on board o f her,”  c o n tin m il Cnpt. 
Samuels. “ The law classes any one 
who tries to wrest my au thority  from 
m ens a pirate, and I w ill t r i a l  l i in i as 
such. I f  any o f you advance a lia lt the 
house I shall consider my life  in danger, 
and shall k i l l  h im ."
'I'lie etew lirandished the ir knives and 
emitted another volley o f oaths, and tlm 
captain left tlie in . At n igh t the erew 
placed a wateli on tiie  forecastle wh ile  
lim y turned in. T iie y  were fearfu l tlia t 
it  would lie battened down w h ile  they 
slept. A ll n igh t long tiie  captain paced 
tiie  deck, tiie officers re liev ing  eauli 
o ilie r every tw o  hours.
At m id n ig h t' we passed Cape Clear 
w ith  a s ix-kno t breeze. At 7 in tiie 
m orn ing  the captain again went forw ard 
to ta lk  w ith  tin- men, Ian tiiey reniained 
oli.-t mate, A l noon the breeze began to 
freshen. In a stentorian tone tlm  cap­
tain shouted: "T a ke  ill tile ro y a ls !”
" ( I n t o  h— I ! "  was tiie  only reply of 
the erew.
The sails were fu rled by I lie officers 
ami boys. T im  w ind, s t ill freshening, 
headed tiie  sh ip to N. N. W ., and at 
m id n ig h t we were tearing th rough tlm 
w ater at the rale o f twelve knots an 
hour. A heavy squall came on ju s t after 
the top ga llan t sails had been lowered
'li;, j ,  answcit tl iu a sullen manner.
'I l ie  uap tiin  jum ped toward him .
b , ', / i ’ lie fe llow tried lo tlra w  a sheath knife,
’I" but before lie could do so the captain 
y 11 's tru c k  him  a powerful blow under the 
J S id e f l car. Il knocked him  senseless leu- 
l a y  ward o f the wheel. W allace, the cap- 
•E j  ta in ’s dog. sprang upon him , w ith  his |
>,.-|fore paws on the chest. The captain 
took the knife  from  him  ami ordered 
the officers to handcuff h im . When 
This was done lie was locked up in the 
1 afterliousc. The captain was surprised
"to  liiu l t lia t the knife hail licen rcpo in lc tl. to thu cap. The ship pitched heavily, 
j I t  was a ll done so qu ick ly  that tlm bu ry in g  her forecastle in tlm  seas, anil
’crew knew noth ing o f it  exeept what f il l in g  the lee gangway w ith  water. T iie  
" ‘ they heard from  tlm  passengers. T lm  I spray f-on i the weather bow made a 
• Qceoiid mate took the wheel u n til tw o , clean breach over us. I never saw sail 
’ ’ 'bells (1 o 'c lock). The men were then carried iu so heavy a gale, l i y -1 o’clock, 
1 Ordered lo  “ turn to. lay aft. and haul however, the wind moderated, and at 8 
s il t  the weather main brace.”  They a ll it  was nearly calm . The officers and 
amu aft, but paid no attention to tliu  boys reset the topga llan t sails, am i the
captain bad another argum ent w ith  tlm  
drenched erew. T lie v  ollered to tu rn  to 
i f  tlm e ip ta in  would g ive  them  the ir 
breakfast.
"N o .”  w a i the rep ly . “ You shall 
work before you eat.”
"T hen , <1------ yon ." said one o f the
ringleaders, " w e  w ill help ourselves to 
the be«t there is in tlm  ship.
At 11 a. h i . we exchanged signals 
w ith  an Inman steamer bound ca«t. and 
at noon lacked ship to the southwest. 
T lm  erew bad threatened to th ro w  over­
board any one who eiime In tiie  fore­
castle, but tiie captain and th ird  male, 
W hitehorne, went fo rw ard and worked 
tlm  lacks and sheets unmolested. 
Several passengers a fte rw a id  eanm aft, 
and asked tlm captain to g ive tlm  men 
food, and one or two tlire  itetmd to sup­
p ly tiie men themselves if  the ir request 
was uniieaded.
" I  am sorry to se,. you sym pathize 
w ith  the mutineers,"  tile captain replied. 
" I f  they conquer me tliev w ill scuttle 
Ilie ship after com m ittin g  tiie grossest 
outrages on those you hold most dear. 
At n ight when yon are asleep, tiiey w ill 
batten down tlm lia tilm s, and von w ill 
go down w ith  the ship w h ile  tiiey take 
to tlm  boats. They w ill have no w it ­
nesses to tell tlm story of ilm ir  piracy. 
I f  picked up by a passing ship tiiey w ill 
hang together to save the ir lives, and 
eoneoct a story o f her loss, c la im in g  to 
lie the sole survivors. T le-y know tlia t. 
under tlm marine law, they have a.ready 
subjected themselves to a penalty o f five 
years iu slate prison and a fine o f $5,000 
which v ir tu a lly  means im prisonm ent for 
life . I mean to t ir in g  th rill  to subjec­
tion through hunger, and I forbid you 
g iv in g  them feed or a id ing them in ttnv 
manner. I f  you disobey me yon sub­
je c t yourself to tiie same penalties. 
T im  sym pathy t lia t you have already 
shown them lias protracted this d flie iilty . 
I have wm tied you. L**t me see no 
more o f it . ”
His remarks made a favorable im pres­
sion on most of tlm passengers. Three 
o f them however, were dispused to 
cav il. To them lie said.:
"Understand nm. I have tiie same 
au tho rity  over you tlia t I have over tiie  
drew. I f  I see a possib ility  o f your 
jo in in g  litem  I shall put yen in irons.”
One of the three defied h im . T iie  
captain ordered him  in irons. He had a 
sharp tussle w ith  M r. W hitehorne and 
myself, Imt we liandenfl'ed h im  w ith o u t 
interference. T iie  captain ordered the 
deck eleareiL and the passengers went 
below. * ’
T iie  sun set clear, w it l i a nice breeze 
from tiie  northwest. T ile  sea was 
smooth, and tlm  ship was runn ing  e igh t 
knots on tiie w ind. T ile  captain had 
another confab w it It tlm  crew. They 
again demanded wateli and wateli, and 
lie refused. Tnev had reflected and 
were ev idently in a more quiet frame of 
m ind. "N o w  men,”  said tlm enptain, 
"hear what I have to say. I w ill fo r­
g ive tliis  m utinous conduct in all those 
w in, th row  Ilm ir knives overboard, ex­
cepting Finnegan, Casey and Sweeney.”
T im  proposition e licited contempt nous 
yells. 'I ’lie captain eanm aft. and the 
erew set the ir wateli over t iie  foi'custlc, 
as on tile  previous n igh t. The m utiny  
had lasted th irty -s ix  hours, w it l i no sleep 
aft and no food forw ard. About 8 p. 111. 
the officers, carpenter and boys were 
mustered on tiie quarter deck. " I  want 
to know on whom I can depend," said 
tiie captain. "H u n g e r makes tlm  great­
est coward desperate.”
"Y o u  can depend on me s ir ,”  M r. 
W hitehorne replied.
"A n d  mi me,”  I sa id; "h u t, captain, I 
have no p isto l.”
We were tile  only ones tlia t answered. 
There were no firearms aside from  the 
captain’s pistol, excepting an old fash­
ioned pepper-box revolver, carried hy 
W hitehorne.
“ 1 am sorty  the rest o f you are such 
cow ards," continued tlm  capta in, tu rn ­
ing to tiie  recusant officers. "R oys I do 
not include, for they are loo sm all. 
Doctor, you tire a greater coward titan 
I took you to lie .”
"S u re , captain,”  responded tlm  Celtic 
doctor, b .ly in g  liis na tio na lity , " I  d idn ’t 
ship to fo ig lit, Me soize is agin me,”  
which was true, for he bail a paunch like 
a balloon.
W liite lio r ii was given charge o f Ilie 
deck, w ith  instructions to shoot tlm first 
man who eanm abaft tlm  m ainm ast. I 
w m t in to the cabin w it l i tlm  captain, 
and we passed in to the after steerage, 
where tho Germans were partitioned oil 
from  the other passengers. 'I'lie  captain 
addressed them iu the ir own language, 
po in ting  out the ir danger i f  lie were 
k illed . He urged them to assist h im  in 
que lling  tlm m utiny, and thus place 
the ir wives and o llih lren  beyond danger. 
T o  a man lim y agreed to obey h im . 
T im  captain alined seventeen o f them 
w it l i iron bars, four feet long.
I t  was near m id u ig iit.  'i'lie  stars 
simile b righ t, anil a ll tlm  passengers 
were below. There was a death like s t i l l ­
ness. A low g row l from  tiie  dog drew 
our attention to tlm forw ard gangway. 
T w o  men were c ra w lin g  aft close lo the 
ra il between ,1m ra il and the house, 1 
fancied I saw the ir knives iu the ir hands, 
'i'lie  captain stood at tlm  bleak of tiie 
poop, and 1 stood al tlm  cabin door 
W hitehorne was m a r h im . “ Shall I 
slioot, s ir ’’”  lie asked.
“ No,”  ilie  captain replied. "T lie re  
are on ly  : wo of them ."
“ Shall 1 call up tlm  G erm ans?” I 
aski <1.
“ No,’ ’ was tlm  answer.
l ie  w a ile il un til the men got to tin
capstan, about tw enty feet from  where 
he stood. Then lie shouted : “ Move no 
fu rthe r. Stand anil th row  up yum 
hands, or I ’ ll p u la  bu lle t th rough y o u .’ '
He was instantly obeyed.
"N o w  walk aft and let me see who 
you are,”  continued tlm  eapiaiu. \ \  iiat 
do you want?”
"C aptn in .”  "aid oim o f tlm m , "you 
i said you would forg ive any otm who 
i would jo in  von. We nr** in ii-rie il men, 
j ami <»i* a-k Vour liiig ivene-s ”
“ A ll l ig h t ,” responded tiie e in ta in .
I “ Throw  v* nr knives overboard.”  It wn« 
j done. "N o w , one o f you l ike the 
I win-el. ih il.  m ark you, no treachery.
I t  is sure dentil."
Tiiey were scare,led. and no w eipe ti"
I found. In response to  ip u stii-u s  eon
corn ing the ir motives, one s iid :  "W e  all 
look an until to stand by ea, li o lln  r  and 
k il l you if  you went forward of tin* house 
to-n ight. I f  von did not eo'im torward, 
we were to burst in tlm  galley ami help 
ourselves Dutch R ill spoke op mid said 
tlia t we Iiad lie,ta r go to work. Sweeny 
knoeked him senseless w itli a serving 
m allet, and four ol ns left to take our 
wateli on deck. Joe and Tom  are w i l ­
lin g  to come a lt mid jo in  yon if  we call 
them. I f  vmi w ill iru« t Ils four w ith 
arms we’ ll help ton  to t ir ing  tho rest of 
tlm  erew to terms.”
We sent one o f tiie men to Joe mid 
T on i to tell them to go below, as usual, 
when relieved, mid to say tlia t the lest 
o f tlm wateli Iiad gone over«(o tlm cap­
ta in . They were told tlia t tlm eapiaiu 
would came forward in tin* m orn ing and 
ask tlm nmn to go lo  w ork. They were 
to respond : ‘ 'W e ll hoys Imre goes inv 
knife, suiting tlm  notion tn tlm  word. 
T lm  captain was to attend to tlio r ts l.
I I I .
A t live helis tile Germans were 
brought out o f tlm  cabin, ami tiie p ig ­
sty was placed across the port side as a 
barricade. Four o f the Germans hid 
themselves behind it. and tiie  nun t i l l ­
ing  thirteen were placed on Ilie  lop o f 
tlm  bouse and elsewhere, to prevent tlm 
captain front being surrounded. The 
steerage ladders were hauled up and tlm 
hatches to prevent any steerage passen­
gers from jo in ing tlm  erew. A t a quar­
ter of I tin- captain. W liite lio r ii ami tin- 
dog Wallace stalled fowsinl on Ilie star­
board si'le. W lien abreast o f tiie  galley 
tlm  captain ordered Wallace nlmad 
'I'lie  dog reached tin: corner o f tin* liouse 
anil began to g row l. Casey and Sweeny 
were liidden tliere. They weie to bead 
tiie  atlaek. ' i ’ lie captain advanced, pis­
tol in hand. T liev jum ped from cover 
and confronted him  w ith  uplifted knives. 
He leveled liis pistol a, Casey, and Wal 
laee sprang at Sweeny’s throat. Casey 
ran back toward the forecastle, c ry in g : 
"Ju m p  up. boys! We've got h im ! 'Le t's  
I lis li h im .”
'i'lie  erew rushed u p  w it l i yells and 
oaths, in  accordance w it l i a precun­
ei’.ted plan, some tried to clam ber over 
the liouse and nllm rs look a roundabout 
way, so as to make a flank and rear at­
tack. T iie y  were dumbfounded by the 
appearance o f tiie Germans, who felled 
tlm leaders w itli iron liars. Defeated iu 
this attem pt, tin* erew retreated to tlm 
starboard, forw ard. T liere tlm  captain 
held them at bay, threatening death to 
tiie  man who dared to advance. " I ' l l  
g ive you a minute to throw your knives 
overlioard,”  lie shout, d.
"Y o u ’ ll go overboard first, you —
psalm -singing------ .’’ Finnegan yelled.
"T h ro w  your knives overlioard ami go 
to w o rk ,”  cried tile  captain.
" I f  we th ro w  our knives overboard, 
w hat guarantee shall we have against 
your shooting us?" asked one o f tin* two 
men who Iiad craved for quarter while 
on tlm  fust wateli.
" I f  I d idn ’ t fear you w it l i knives I ’ ll 
certa in ly  not fear you unarm ed.”  tlm 
captain replied. "T o  show how litt le  I 
fear you, I ' l l  give my pistol to any p ts- 
setiger you nam e."
“ W ill you give us wateli and wateli 
and promise not to  prosecu te  us when 
we go ashore?"
" I ’ ll  make no bargain w ill,  voti. 
Th row  vour knives overboard and go to 
work.
There was a deep silence. , (tie o f tlm 
n igh t wateli then said: "W e ll hoys, i t ’s 
no use. He’s too much for us. Here 
goes my kn ife ," ami he tossed it  over­
board.
H is example was catching. One 
after another tlm  knives went spinning 
to leeward in tlio lieams of tlm ris ing 
sun. Thu enptain discharged liis pistols. 
'I’lie repo ilss i-t the w o n ttii and children 
fastened below to si-reaming. Im ag in ­
ing that the light bad begun, llm v were 
fran tic . "N o \v . men,”  roared ilie  cap- 
la in , "nam e tlm man wlm is lo receive 
these pistols. Finnegan,”  In* emit inn* d. 
"you are the lin lly  of tlm forecastle mid 
ringleader o f th is m utiny. You have 
insulted me bv your d isgu-ting  epithets. 
You called mo a coward. Ask my par­
don a l oiler*. I never take an insult 
from  tiny iij i iu — much le.-s from a brute 
like  yo u ."
"A m i 1 never have and never w ill ask 
pardon from  any m an,”  Finnegan re- 
plied.
'i'l ie  words were lia rd ly  on, o f liis 
mouth w lien tlm captain struck him  a 
blow betwi en tlm eyes. It ruined b ill) 
ti'om bis lei t ami sent him  headlong 
down tlm  foreeaslle. Tlm  erew were 
restless. "Stand back, my m en." tlm 
eapiaiu said. "W liite lio r ii.  go and b ring  
t lla l fe llow  lip.
T lm  u iii'e  found him ly in g  iilieon- 
seious al tin* fool o f tlm  ladder. A rope 
was tied around him . He was hauled I 
on deck ami tin tied over to tlm  d* elor. ’ 
In runn ing tlm rope arouiul him  W hite- 1 
lio ru  found a k title  eoneealed under liis [ 
sh ir t . < 111 seeing tlm  knife Ilie  Captain 
drew liis  cutlass at.d o i .le i id  Cm-i-y m d 
Sweeny to throw  up the ir Itatiils. They I 
d iil so. asking the c a p ta in  w h e th e r he I 
iulcnde I to k il l them W liitc lm rn  
scaichcd them. Casey h u l a howie 
knit** under ins jum per, ami Sweeny one 
in liis hoot. No weapon was found on 
any o f iliu  others. "N o w , m en," tin* 
captain licgau, "1*1 it  be understood tlia t 
you arc lo jitm p  wlien spoken to, and in ­
stead o f w a lk ing , you are to run lo obey 
the orders gives- 1 w ill treat yuu as
you deserve. 'I ’lie order last given, 
w liie 'i you have disobeyed, was haul 
taut tin* weatlmr main brace!"
"Ay**, are, s ir.”  tliev answered, w ith  
on** voice, am i ran lo  obey it. T liev 
hauled on Ilie  br-iee w it l i sneli a w ill 
that tliev <*aim* near sp ring ing  die main 
varil. "R e lay, tliere nm’ i. "  interposed 
tile  enptain. "Roy. te ll the cook to get 
dm  men's ccfli'i* readv. W biP 'horn. lo rn  
do* o ii'ti to li<*lv«,onlng decks.’’
Finnegan Iiad recovered from liis 
swoon, ami was s ittin g  afi m a r the 
bleak o f die poop deck. W lmn asked a 
second tim e w lm ,her be would apologiz • 
lie made no rcp lv . The captain ordered 
him  bucked and pul iu tlm sweat box. 
In less than h a lf an hour lo* began to 
erv for nierev. Hi* w as brought to the 
quarter deck, wle re a ll bands were busy 
holystoning.
"M*-n*”  said tiie cnpt'iin . " I ie a r w lia t 
th is  b u 'lv . vo u r I ile  lender, loi« to sav . 
l ie  would have led vou to murder and to 
llu* ..a llow s."
‘ ' ( ’aptain.”  said Finnegnn. much sub. 
lined. "1 have bad enough. T o  sav tliis  
dnes not make a coward o r a man wlmn 
lie lots found liis  master.’’
“ T liis  won't do,”  insisted die captain. 
“ You must take back your insu lting  
la n g u a g e .”
"W e ll, then, enptain. any man wlm  
calls you a coward is a damned lia r.”
‘ T,eavi! out tlio dam ned," said tlm 
eap 'a in . "Y o u  know that swearing is 
prohib iled on this s ltip  I f  tliere is anv 
o f it  to lie done, I cla im  tin* privilege. 
Now. down on your knees and holy- 
stoni*.”
“ Ave, aye, s ir .”  and Finnegan dropped 
on liis  knees and worked like a T ro j in .
It. was a lovely day AU the em i­
grants were ordered oil deck, and the 
space between decks was thn rn iigh lv  
cleansed and fum igated. Snell a gen­
eral overhau ling i t  would do your heart 
good to see. At noon tlm w ind backed 
to tlm  southwest, and the ship was 
tackl'd to tin* westward. 'I'lie  yards flew 
around as though under magical in flu ­
ences. T lm  erew made up for lost time, 
and the captain and others treated them 
as though noth ing Iiad happened. At 
s ix bells they were called uh. “ Now, 
m en," said Ilie  captain. “ I th ink  we un­
derstand eaeli o ther.”
"M ake  tin* punishment as lig h t as 
possible, captain,”  tlm v implored.
"  W liite lio rii,”  tlm c a p ta in  rep lied , 
“ g ive  tlm  men a glass ol grog and set 
tiie  w a te li .”
Thereafter the ship was worked w ith ­
out any wateli below. A sm arter erew 
was never shipped. ' i ’lie old man’s 
heart w ’is sotleimii wlmn several o f 
them vo lu n ta rily  altendi d div ine service 
on Sunday.
I li*1 H ighland ligh ts  Imve in s ig h t on 
a b righ t m orn ing in August A p ilo t 
was taken on lioard at day ligh t Coffee 
had been served to the crew. The sig­
nal halyards had been reefed fore and 
a lt w ith  a w ill.  'Tlm men lireatlmd 
more fiee ly . They had ant ie ip .t* d the 
s igna ling  o f tlm  revenue eiitt* r i l  a rre t 
Lane, They were n iiis le iad in tin* 
foreeaslle, am i tlm captain joined them 
w itli tlm  ship’s articles. “ Now. men.’* 
lie said, “ I have come to say  :r few 
words to you.”
lie  reviewd his own life in the fore- 
e ii't le , ami told them how lie, like them­
selves, Ipid been a prey to tiie sharks on 
-Im re; how, wlien a common sailor, lie 
Iiad been drugged, robbed, bought and 
sold. He begged them to assert tl'.eir 
manhood, and to avoid tlm low sailor 
boarding-houses ami crim ps. There 
was no reason why tiiey should not be­
come officers. lie  drew a pathetic pic­
ture of home life, ami contrasted it to 
tlm dungeon which tiiey Iiad braved by 
th e ir  unbrid led passions. " I  freely fur- 
give you for w lia t lias passed," lie said, 
"and  I beg tlia t you w ill repent o f yonr 
sins and prav to God to give vou new 
life .”
lie  made a short prayer, wh ich drew 
tears to their eyes. “ I leave w it l i you 
tlm ship’s artic les,”  lie added," w liieb 
you have signed. The marine laws are 
printed on ilm ir  back. You w ill see tin* 
penalty for m utiny. I II quest that vou 
w ill not leave tin* sh ip u n til Imr sails are 
furled, and foot-ropes and rigg ing  
stopped up, and un til site is moored to 
the dork . Yon shall receive w lia t litt le  
pay is due you prom ptly . T ry  to lead 
belte r lives. Ry so doing yon w ill eon- 
vinee me that my forbeariihee has ta ilg lit  
you a les-on o f repentance. I, it  lias 
laa n tin* me ins o f conve rting  a ll or any 
o f you, I shall ft el tlia t tliis  lias been 
one o f the most prosperous voyages of 
mv li e ."
The captain then left them . W ith in  
a short lim e Finnegan b re tigh l tlm  a r t i­
cles aft, and thanked him  for iiis for­
bearance, saying tlia t tin* erew would do 
a ll t lia t  im requested, and try  to lie bet­
ter m en.
At tin* ligh tsh ip  we were taken in tow  
by a tug. The sails were furled and 
squared. At lo  o 'clock we u ir iv e d a l 
q o a ra iiliiie . W hile  lu te  the news of 
the li l i i t in v  spre-i I to tin* c ity . Il ran 
like  w ild life  t i l l  the buttery were a 
hundred rowboats, ready to pick up tin,* 
im  tl who m ig h t trv  to desert liy  ju m p ­
ing overboard. 'I'lie  ship was berthed 
on tli?  mu til side of tin* ('ana l Street 
pier, ' i ’lie dock was crowded w ith run­
nel s and thieves, who detested the cap- 
tai.. because Im Iiad always stood be­
tween them and lim it 'p re y . They were 
w a ilin g  to take a hand in tlm untie ipalcd 
ro w . I'o tln  i r  astonishment, it was the 
crew themselves who prevented them 
from  com ing on board. They jeered 
and scnfl'rd at tin* erew for not com ing 
irsliore w ith ou t libe rty , saying: " 'i'l ie  
eapiaiu must have lleked hell out ol thu 
whole o f you.”
The erew stowed away tin- hawsers, 
swept tlm decks and polislied tlm brass 
work, paying no atten tion to the jin-rs. 
T iie  captain paid them o il’ one lay one ill 
th e  cabin, g iv in g  each a k iud  word.
When everv,long was shipshape tliev 
gave ('ap t. Samuels three cheer", and 
sat down on tlm «par» Tlm  captain 
eanm from the e ildn . Tim men urged 
each other ,*• tii ik** a speeeti. " I  th in k , 
m en." said tin* captain. " I  kn**w w lw t 
vmi wan, to sav. Your actions speak 
louder Ilian word". I never Iiad. nor 
expert to have, a -beper erew ; I would 
t'a i-t anv o f you here aft* r  w it l i my life . 
Go'l lias given me the p r iv ile g e o f leach­
ing you a m oral lesson. I know that it. 
w ill make you better men. I f  any o f 
von wan, to res,dp w ith  me hereafter, I 
shall In* glad to take you."
'•Tlo'i'e cheers for <’ ip t. S " iiu e ls  and 
,1m wild boat of the  A tlan tic !"
Tlm v wen* given w ji|i a gusto. The 
men crowded around the captain w ith  
uneovercil binds ami expressed t lie ir  
w illingness io sail l*> tlm  ends o f the 
world w ith  him . On** en,,ui*in«t said 
tlia t In* would -a il to Im,I w itli h im . The 
captain chided him . ami said lie Imped 
th a t ill liis new departure, on tile voyage 
o f lif** Im would str* r for a In ig iite r and 
far belter port. " I  hid via, good by 
now, hoping that yon w ill tind your 
wives and fam ilies w e ll.”
W ith  a ' God bless voti,”  the men left 
tlm D ieadnauglit. There was a enni- 
motinn on tlm pier. Superintendent 
Kennedy Iiad arrived w it l i a platoon o f 
police and was clearing tiie docks. He 
bail beard that tip* erew and I lie rennera 
bad attacked the captain and offieers.
"T lie re  lias In en a mistake, Kennedy,”  
tile captain said. “ As you see, tlm  erew 
is going a-lmi'e very peueeablv.”"Rut wliat about ilie m u tin y ? ” the 
superintendent interposed. “ Shall I 
arrest the men?”
"N o , I would sh ip  tlieni to -m o rro w , 
i f  I wanted a erew.”
So ends the story o f tlio  m utiny .
--------- «♦»----------
F A S H IO N 'S  F A N C IE S .
Cull's ate much sm aller.
Co'lnrs are stra igh t and not so high.
I’ercnle sb irt-fronts are worn w ith  
wh ite linen collars.
Handkerchiefs are figured w ith  flow ­
ers. Imrscs, whips and lin v  boats.
A handsome yachting costume is o f 
lig h t woolen canvass over brown s ilk  
w itli - ilk  eo lliir and cuHs and bands em­
broidered w ith  m aig iie ritcs . A sailor 
straw hat was trim m ed w ith  brown s ilk  
and a cluster o f daisi s.
l i n k  com plexions are com ing in to 
favor. It  issa iil tlmri* is now w lia t is 
known as sunburnt powder introduced 
for the make up of lad ies’ faces bo th  
young and old. wlm  would fain keep up 
w itli tin: | roees-io ti.
Dm* o l th e  uio-t. h iiin tifu l Ottoman 
silks show n t l i i s -e isoii for a bride.
It is ivo rv white iu tin t, and of rare 
qua lity , - ilk  ciubri i liaad in lilac , lilies, 
and losi-huds. T he p i-tils  and stamens 
are worked w itl i line crystal and pearl 
beads. •
Ita lian aprons are niade from  linen 
towels w ith  a wide str pe embroidered 
in cross s tite li in In- g h l colors. T lio  
fringe and stripe are i t iiio v i d fiom  tlio  
upper end, a p irtion  of w h ich  is then 
gathered enough being le ft nt the cor­
ners to turn Hmm upon Ilie  outside, d is­
playing a hit o f em broidery to match the 
stripe below.
One o f the latest freaks in table no­
tions is a royal Worcester trifle  w it l i tw o 
litt le  perforated aeornes, om* red-tipped 
and one w ith  a litt le  toueli o f lilnek on 
its apex to prevent mistakes, an acorn 
d tp  for tile sail, and tw o oak leaves set 
at a convenient angle for the reception 
o f tlm  Dill o f fare. Another is tw o  pond- 
l i ly  seed vessel from  which (lie peta ls , 
havn fallen, one bronzed ami tlm  other 
white, w itl i a leaf to lio lil tile  sa lt; bu t 
Phis is o f moderate size w h ile  tlm  other 
is a ttractive from its very smallness.
Tin* line liber obtained from  tlio  inner 
lin in g  o f tlm p ilu ii- tto  bud is’ now man­
ufactured in to a sub-lance so closely 
resembling human hair tlia t it  is em­
ployed as a substitute for tlm  genuine 
artic le . Tlm fibre may In* obtained nt 
! any length, ami is capable o f taking 
j any Color 'This being true, ladies may 
I now indulge, according to fancy, in 
black brown, tl ix i-ii, o r auburn tresses, 
w ithou t anv feeling o f squeanii-liness 
w it l i regard to tlm o rig in  o f tlm  false 
locks w liieh assist Ilm ir natura l charms.
J
A
E F F E C T U A L L Y  R E B U K E D .
There is a young man in O akland,
( '. ilifo i ilia, who has a sister Jessie, w ho 
was sent to a fashionable school for 
young hulies. W lien she left homo he 
wondered if  she would acquire tiie 
afli'e lation other young ladies tliu t lie 
knew had, iiy  attending tin* fashionable 
sem inary. A lte r being there a year In* 
lie g 'ii to fla tter liim -e lf tlia t liis  sister 
was proof against such nonsense, wlien 
he l i  * e.veil a le tter signed "Jessica.”  
instead I lf  Je-sie, as hi-i'etoloi e. Ill 
answering, in* wrote something like 
tliis : •• I tear S i-ler Je-s'i i Your wel- 
eiiiue le lti-r leveivi d. Maium aiea and 
pap iiea are well. Auni M aryiea ami 
uncle G i'orgiea s in  t i l l  lo r the Santa 
( 'i uz Mountains vesterilay. H iv e  bought. 
a new horse; it is a lie u ity ;  il is named 
Maiuliea, ,V •. Your a flerlionutc broth­
er Samiea." i ’lm next le tter was signed 
Jessie.
«•> —
“ Where are you going?" asked one 
plum ber of another wlm  was lioard ing a 
st,•ainer, w ith  liis k it o f tools mid sev­
eral reams of extra long billlieads. “ To 
Persia,’’ was bis b rie f reply. hat
fin ?" asked  liis  fr im d . iu astonishment. 
' B ecause 1 Iiear th a t  tiie Shall furs a pipe 
woi i l l  $1110,000, ami 1 iielieve there's 
m illions in i t —io r me.” — AT. M u n iu i'j
j JuurtM l.
, — J. n. i-llolhJi'K . 2< R !Mh i , 8 t  R. e  l„ „ d
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T<» whit depth* 
The latest change 
Rimplv hotflblc.
will polities not dearer d 
i thnt nrc being rung me
T H E  A M E N D M E N T .
G?n.
The ptoliihifi mist* have nominated ex-Gov. 
St. John of K ui' i ' a* president!, I « imlidatc. 
But they don’t expect t<» el« < i him this year.
«♦»
E\-Cnngr<‘*«ninn Mu,«h atwnun, < - thnt he 
shall -tum p West Virgin ;a and Ohio lbr Maine 
and Login. I* the republican national com- 
inittee hard up for speakers ?
N e il Cow  of P o rtla n d  S p eak s  in 
its  E avor.
t'.r ti«."
Department ( 
city attended tin 
Encampment a 
IS,non veteran* 
10,009 in the i it
nnnianlei Willi 
recent ‘e«»ioti 






NiVlon.il I n  ampment 
in tin* state next ' ear.
vill he held in Portland
•‘What i* tlih prohibit,,! 
query often met with W 
here with.
opportunity
• amendment ?” is n 
ith e print its full text 
fept. Sth every voter will have 
saving w hi ther or not lie wants 
it made i part of the cotistitnl iotnil law of the 
«tale
Tin1 in iinif.ietiire of intoxicating liquors, 
not in Iuding < ider, ami the Mile arid keeping 
for sale ot intoxicating liquor*, are and .'hull 
he forever prohibited Except, however, tin t 
the sal-* and keeping for sale of such liquor' 
for medicinal and mechanical purpose' and 
the a rt ',  and the sale and keeping Ibt* ' *
cider, m i v he permitted under -in I, i 
ns the Legislature m iv provide. I h 
t in e 'h i l l  enact I





of the ni tnutai tuic, ‘•ale 
of iutoxh atitig  liquois,
Witll ........... ptioiis lleieln specified
Editors are bothered at tim e' i 
handwriting of contributors a- 
reads in a p iper an apology for 
o f the week before--but
th the poor 
I one often 
, itaiu enors 
lon’t recall such a
ale by tinwholesale exphin itioti as is in n 
editor of the Pittsfield . b /w /, v-r below:
la  the Ui 't  column of “ Ibnothv U rom w cl|\" 
essay tor last week, read “ wh') seizing” instead 
o f “ he seizing;" second column, one-third 
down, mid •I't ind “ .unreal” instead of 
4‘natur.il” ear; mi hit-*. substitute 
listen.n " lor “ ever'- listener,” an I iuser 
niter “ Sun Luca'." an I trade off “ nice m 
for “ the music ne ir the bottom, strik 
“ which arrangement m ake' an im prc"iou” In 
favor of ••wlio-r arrangement makes no im- 
prcssimi.” Also th ■ eh mgr of “ iuip.acileafih 
to rile nil llmr I ' to “ impracticable til the 
innltirnd ,m | • • t mud an equation” to “ form 
an equation" " ill a il  in the proper under* 
fttiiudiag of the third column.
--------to --------
The Boston /Ze/a/J makes this pertinent 
servatiou .
1 he collector of a Maine port died more 
th ill In ir III m ill' ag # i I. • p; • i.e, mi 
tlic (>th <1 ty «ii M ireii vet Mr. Arthur stil 
allows the olflee to remain vacant. Whv thi 
delay, Mr. President. One of the candidates 
for tin* place li.is a clean record of more than n 
dozen ve ils’ service in that place, and twice a 
many of usefulness to the partv on the stump 
ns well as a hue arm y record. L take' Mi 
Arthur a long rime to make up his mind about 
home things.
And in this connection it might not be 
deemed out of place to quote from Mr. Blaine’: 
very able letter of acceptance. Under the head 
ing of “ Civil .Service Reform," referring to the 
uppointtnentN to public office, Mr. Blaine
There should be rigid observance of the law 
which gives in all eases ol equal competency 
♦h preference to the so l.in i ' who risked tlnii 
lives in defence o f the Union.
lilt* is g ,od  republican doctrine, which 
ought fo meet with the warm approval of not 
only the president, but of the respected genii 
m an wlm represents this district in congress 
ns well.
» ---- ---
M A D E  A M IS T A K E
A B a p tis t  C lerg y m an  S tra y  a I n ta  An 
U n iv e rsa lis t  P u lp it 
Wli ui Rev. Mr. Philbro »k, o f tb • Uuiver 
lis t  eli ireh. stepped into Ills pulpit .Sunday 
morning, to his surprise lie found ft occupfc 
by a stranger, wlm was busily looking up
scriptural selection.
‘•Are you going to preach here this morn 
ing ?” queried the stranger in a whispe 
“ Certainly,"replied M
iy.
“ Did Brother Southard arrange for an 
change with you •” the stranger pursued.
Mr. I’h 11 brook said be ii id not.
“ Then there must h«* u mistake .soniewhe 
whispered the strange gentleman, “ for I wn 
preach for him this morning.”
“ Ah,” said Mr. Philbrook, light dawning r 
last, “ but this isn’t the Methodist , hutch iF
I the Un I versa list. “
'  Till! .slr.ingcr Was Rev. \ | r . n m ,  t |„ . , 
p astu ra l the Free B.ipiisi rliuicli. lie hastily 
gatlieie.l up bis |ii|i  i .a iu l  with an npi.lirg 
willitlraw, an i sought tli • Matlluilist .ancliiarv 
u  Idoek distant on the -am street.
C A P T . T R A Y N O R .
T h e  A d v e n tu ro u s  M arin e r W h o  S ails  
for E n g la n d  in a T o y
Wednesday night ( ’apt. John T raym r laud 
vd iu his dory, the Harold I . Bibber, 
Ragged Islam! ami stopped for the night 
the residence ol ( ’ap t. Robert !•’. Crh’. ( apt 
I raytmr is bound for Ibistoi, England, iu hi 
dory, tliis Imu,14 his third dory voyage across 
the Atlantic. He left New York the 12th iti't. 
mid arrived at the inland at live o'clock p. in., 
41 passage oI nine days.
I  be captain give *o ne interesting rem inis­
cence* of his life lie his b.HoMcd the sea 
from a bnv, and Ini' been aiound the world 
three lime*. The dm v ilmt h. j* ju now was 
Inuit at Bath lor the p inpo i nt this trip. It 
is 17 1-2 leet long ovcj all, with three bottoms, 
peifeclly tight, ami the halhiH Ik Iwccij (hem 
wcll>ccuici|. She is decked o 'e r  with the ex- 
repliou Ol a place to 'it  m, , up,. d by the 
lone voyager, this plaei being also wale,•-tight, 
t ’.qil. Travuor lell the i.l.,,,,1 m M.u .„ o ’clock, 
i  huiMiay morning, with a strong breeze from 
th cw c 't  north west, and ' to  , d sniill, east so 
xis to clear Cape Saldc. He will make a siimi 
Mop at Newfoundland ami then steer direct 
to r  the h i 'l i  o a s t,  lie found hi* compass 
was too light ami exchanged with Mr. < in- for 
<nuc whi h was iiiik I, heavier. J i.ivnor was 
ill g.vod Spirits ami lull of piuck, and seemed 
i  O lli,d«11t ol (lie 'lie. . -Hill issue ot ids despci 
ate  adventure. But we know of a 4ieat ioau\ 
people who wou'd rather b on laud than on 
lb * boisterous Atlantic iu a se'entt i-u ldol 
cock le-.'bell.
‘t in t ’
* out
Pnilbrook cotirtcou
“ Well, this i« a little unfortunate 
* iid one of the Roek land temperance m e n , l i e  
unfurl'd |,i« dripping umbrella in the I,nil- 
way at Eat well Hall, Wedne'day night. But 
quite a number of dripping umbrellas wen* 
unfurled, a.id when (»e„. Davi- I ill-on intro- 
dined tin* venerable and talented spe iker, lie wa* 
greete I by an audience of thne-hundred, com­
posed of Rockland's representative people.
The .'ith*tnucc of tin* lecture we give.
After lift'- year* of con.*i*t( nt work in the 
i.iii'e ot temperance its friend' now come 
before tin* people with tin* final question. Tin* 
cllbit to 'iqquc.s intempsranee i- an old one. 
England has been living if lor many years, 
slm i tlie reign of Ih tirv VI there have been 
m m vai i 'o t  parliament to do awav " ith  this 
tr.iH’n . These effort* met witli little -ue«•<•-> 
until lin,ill.' and quite leei’ntlv a prohibitory 
I oil-\ was,lied. When the state of Maine tir't 
tried prohibition the Loudon 7'nnrs 
-poke ot it as a very extraordinarv n,ensure 
( 'aid that it' the people of Maine stood by 
measure, it would show to tin world that 
•pie can govern thcinselv. ' .  A Maine man, 
li Jones, while traveling iu England, wa* 
ked by an Englislitmiti allObt the Maine law 
iml it' working*, and the result was that a 
• hihitiou society was iminedlnlely formed 
tlnue. ami that society I,as become the greatest,
trmigest ami richest temperance '.»< ietv in the 
irld. On the first tli il to get parliament to 
"  a prohibitory law, only one or two votes 
•re i-ast iu favor of I hr measure, and tin* pro 
nioters of the movement were the laughing 
k of the people. But its chief supporter 
“ As long :i> I atn a member o f parliament 
v 'C'sjon -hall have an oppnrtunitv Io vote 
on this tueasitrc.” Ami so they did. I he 
astirc " a s  presented again ami again, gain 
lug supporter' with every successive presenta­
tion, until finally it wa* passed mid a prohibi- 
•licv adopted, and now no question so or- 
upies the au c tio n  of the English people ns the 
•mpernnec question.
It i* strange that so many people arc igno- 
mt of th i' question. Il is one that touelie- 
the interest' of nation and people mor 
inytliing else. Ami yet many people 
•tiling about ir.
’’ lie New Yo, k Tribune in an editorial upon 
i Siz. • of the Temp •ram1 • Uin'stion” said that 
more money was spent for drink than wa*
I to run our national government. Now 
the money 'pent for drink is not all of the ex- 
nditure, for indirectly it costs tniieli more m 
addition. It costs us more than one linlfour 
uatlonaI debt. Can we realize what 1 abb mil- j 1 
lion* of doll ir* ni-ati ? All of this Is w.i'ted, • ’ 
lost, every 'e a r . I have been told that many 
men in Roel.laud -av thnt grog 'hop- help the 
business of the town. This is all a mistake.
businc'* run help imlustrv, that earns noth­
ing. ’I’he liquor tratlie j- the greatest trade iu 
the country today, but it earns nothing, (irog- 
hops waste what is earned, and every dollar 
spent there is lo.-t, lost jusl as niiteli a burned 
house is lost, a* a sunken -hip is lost. Il'yoit 
put your money into a liou-e, . 'on have tin*
• ns a return tor your expenditure. If 
you put vour money into a ship, you have tin 
sliip as a return lor your outlay. If you put 
your money into the grog-shop you have pov­
erty and shame as a return for vour bard- 
lined money. A ruuiseller is far worse th n, 
a pii k-poekei. The latter empties your pocket, 
Imt leaves you iu a condition to replenish your 
exh lusted treasury. A ruiuseller steal* your 
money ami leave* yon incapable ol 
more. The liquor traflle is like a ••• 
tio n .a  pestilence. A speaker in i 
temperance meeting said, “ I have m 








□relied by tire and drained by war; but 
than pestilence, llood, lire or war are the elleeis 
of intemperama* upon our city,” Mr. Gladstone 
say* of England, “ We have siillered more from 
intemperance than Iron, war, famine or pesti­
lence, and it has worked more miseliicf than all 
these combined.” It is impossible to e.xag- 
eratc tins matter. I spoke once at a great 
temperance meeting iu Leeds. England. It
A sk  y o u r  g r o c e r  l o r  llic  G o ld  M edal,
ami take no other. It makes whiter and light­
e r  cookery of all kinds. Is more healthy. 
Take® less to do the work than any other Sal- 
eratus or Soil i ever produced iu Amcricu. 
A fair d ia l will prove this siatvm eui tru th . 
lYboktfuk* by John Bird A Co,
thought I,eforeband that there would be 
some attempt to break up the meeting by the 
riimsedcrs, publican*, as they arc called there. 
When I eommetieed my remark, a man iu the 
back of the hall <•• umem-ed to talk, lie was in 
viteil to take a place on the platform. He did 
s 'and p. ovnl to be one of these same public ins 
M lieu he icailiul the ] latfoiiu 1 e had nothing 
to say, I if took a seat there while I continued 
niv remark*. In the progress o f  my lecture I 
said. “ I- mu intemperance the most gigantic ol 
all ciiim's •” The whole audience assented ex­
cept th • publican on the stage, who entered 
h i' proh 't  by raising his hat upon lii- cane.
“ It is a iiuainiiioiis vote,” .-aid I. “ with the 
exception ol a hat upon a 'tick, witli no brains 
in it and no heart under it.” We all admit the 
tnuneiiilons evil restilting from this tr.illle. 
Then let us come to the rescue and drive out 
the tr.dlle
This idea of the great evil of intemperance 
is not a new one. One hundred and lifty year- 
ago John Weslcv arraigned the liquor deniers, 
and no more terrible indictinent was ever 
made. Another famous man. Lord Chester 
field, " lie u  parliament was considering the 
advisability of encouraging the sale of liquors 
to increase the revenue, wliieli was needed iu 
the wars, at that time, said, “ Vice -liouhl not 
be licenced and encouraged. We should mil 
encourage the sale of liquors, but rather de­
stroy the rile trallle.”
Ten or twelve years ago. in lS’ .'i 1 think,
, Lit. M. Morrill, in the L. S. Senate, said,
“ I he lupmr trallle is tlm gigantic crime of 
crimes.” Mr. Morrill, as you all know, is a 
man " h o  would only speak what lie knew, and 
is not given to exaggeration. Well, from that 
day to tills, no one I,as ventured to call 
Unit statement an i xaggeraliou. We get so 
used to this crime of intemperance that we 
don’t realize its heinoiistiess. So it was with 
(lint stupemloiis crime of slavery. Whet, 
slavery was licensed in our country, we did 
not realize how inhuman it wa' to tear the 
husoaml from the wile, and the children from 
tlie parents ami sell them to the highest bidder. 
We can realize it now.
W liat constitutes a crime? Doing what is 
inconsistent with the general good. The 
liquor trallle is worse than petty larceny and 
it- i ll < ts are more injurious to the people. It 
is BM)) times worse than grand larceny, wmse 
than arson ami immeasurably worse than 
munler. You mav tliiuk this is a little strong.
1 made the same statement in Portland, and a 
promiuciit liquor dealer came to me and asked 
it I m.ole tliat statement, and if 1 meant it.
I answered by bringing the case right home to 
him. I said, *‘Sir,” you have a bright, 
intelligent boy in our school yonder, lie 
loves hi* books and studies bard, i* ambitious 
and promises to become a useful citizen. Now 
had vou not ratlin  see that l»oy brought Nome 
1 ilea,I, than lo see him drunk ?” “ That is not a 
fair question,” was hi* answer. “ Yes, it is a 
tail question,” said 1, “ami what is vour 
answer .'” I k  dropped his head ami icplied,
“ I laid rather see him dead.” You, fathers, 
lien tonight think the same, am, yet you 
tolerate the grog-chops. You know dial these j 
shop* can’t live without m ining vour sons into ' 
diiiukanl*. You know tliat tliey are constant ' 
soun es of ciiine, shaim a,id sorrow. Yet you | 
stand by and set- these Men, who want to get a 
living * i iIioiii work, ruin your sous and lill 
vour declining 'e a r-  " ith  sorrow and shuttle.
If vou should look into vour pig pens and see 
'o u r  pig* leciiug ami staggering about, and 
should trace their complaint to any slum, ' 
"liicii was systematically doctoring vour hogs 
hi -in Ii a "av , you would all be up iu arms at 
the infamous act. Yet you see your soil® 
Healed tliat wav ami you don't care die snap i 
ol vour linger tor it. A grog-shop is a school, 
"•II attendid, and training its pupils, your 
son*, tor the devil. You spend money, you 
educate your sou* and anxiously watch over 
tin in. ihat they may be trained properly. The 
grog-shops mu just counter to your plans and 
" i-liis . You "an t your sous to grow up 
good and respected, and they make them bad 
ami despised. You stand idly by. You 
*ay that we have ruuishops iu Port-
witli a sharp stick and a hot one. We don’t 
have rum -Imp* there. We have three nhcriHs 
"h o  him: everywhere, under carpet*, In closets, 
in the ma*t minute place*, for liquor in Port­
land is kept in very-mall quantities We h a v  
found liquor in hidlhg-plnces built into tin* 
m a-o,,r' of chimney*, into walls ami into the 
lloor. Ju Ige King.-burv wa* oner speaking at 
Old ( b 'b i i  l ami tnad' the statement that 
Portland had no open ruin -Imp-. Thi* state­
ment wa- dent'd bv a man in the crowd who 
.i"c,teil inat P ml.in I contained many open 
liquor-simp*. I " ill tell you how it is,” said 
the Judge. •• \  lew day* ago the oHi.cis 
-■ arched a pl.c-c kept bv a woman in Portland.
No liqitfn W;'.- found on the piciuise*. As the 
oHi- ei * were about h aving, however, one ol 
them di eaveicd that the woman was enlarged 
about the hi;»* in an unnatural manner. Said 
tin ofllecr, “ take tho*e flask* Iron, under your 
d ir- - .’’ “ There are no lla*k* there,” retorted
tie woman. ‘Take them out, or we " ill 
search >>hi. ’ said the ••Hie''.-, ami the woman 
succumbed and handed over the llasks. “ Now.''
- ii I tin Judge, turning to the man, “ do you 
call th it an ••pen rum -Imp
Lvery dav in Portland I receive anonymous 
letter- saying tliat liquor is kept in thi* and 
that place. On receipt ot these letters 1 iinttic- 
di.itclv seek the proper ollieiitl mid sign a 
scitrcli ami seizure warrant. It doesn’t re- 
lunch courage to do such an act a* that, 
shouldn't wait for tlie oflieers to do it all.
Make the complaint and sign the warrant, and 
i Iim work "  ill be done.
' I was at the prison this forenoon ami s, id to 
the ••Hi •er, “ I suppose you wouldti’l hive as 
many here if it were not lor rum .” “ No,” 
answer'd the ollicer, “ we wouldn’t have onc-
' third of them here.”
John Bright said, “ lake intemperance out of 
Engl.ind ami one win,Id not recognize tin* 
country.” Now three-fotiitlis of the tr ,Hh'in 
Maine has been done away " ith . It still lin­
gers iu tlie larger towns ami cities, but th"
• Ii ingc hits been great. A Minneapoli- man,
| " ho left thi* state tidi ly year* ngo, said to 
I me, “ Maine doesn’t look like the snine state, 
that I left. There are no sttilled hats in t! ■ 
windows; no leaky Imuses; no pig* in tb 
garden ami cows in tlie corn; thrift lias sup­
planted -hii4le*sue-- ami prosperity has taken I 
1 the place ot poverty.”
Let us glance at the saving that has been 
made, ami compare the amount of liiptor sold 
iu former time*, with that sold now. The 
amount of liquor* then used was a* large if ma 
larger than in any other part of the country. 
To-day while the average expenditure- fo rth"  
entire country would allot to Maine an annual 
outlay of 13,Obit,Him for intoxicating liquors the 
actual outlay tor that purpose i* less than 
>l.nJH.HHH, yearly.
This great saving of S'l’J.dOO.HOO yearly is due 
to the operation ot' the prohibitory law. But 
this i- ma all, for as much more is saved in­
directly through the operation of this law. \Ye 
It ourselves. In the time of free 
rum the state wa- not prosperous, and iu the*e 
day* of prohibition it i* prosperous, l ’or the 
last twenty years no state iu tlie Union has 
prospered as has Maine.
It is often charged that prohibition hurts 
business, but the charge is unfounded. Pro­
hibition helps business and you business men 
ought to understand it. Every dollar tliat I* 
wasted iu the grog simp ought to be spent at 
the butcher’s, baker’s or tailin’*. Can't you 
see, bakers, butcher- and grocers tliat cverv 
cent which goes to the grog -Imp, you don’t 
get- Just you think of ii ; loOH millions ol 
dollars are lost every year through intemper­
ance. But we are going to put this traltie 
down. Here is this "urfare going on, a war­
fare more important than any since Luther’s 
• lay. Can a man, who is a man, stand by and 
see the work accomplished, without his help? 
When the rebellion broke (mt a certain young 
man "anted to go Into tlie army, but was 
told that his duty was at home. “ I cannot 
stay,” said he. “ I am ashamed to be seen 
walking the streets here while others are 
lighting lor their country.” How can a n t  of 
yon go about the streets and not feel ashamed 
that you are not identified with this *work ? 
How Cat: you look any man iu the eve ami not 
feel guilty that this wailare is being waged 
without vour assistance ?
We are to vote upon this question in Sep­
tember and it should be settled by a '• ry great 
majoiity. I he advantages accruing lion, the 
adoption of the prohibitory ameudment are 
too many for en tmeration. Every state, yea, 
every nation will be stimulated bv it. Those 
wh , are lighting an uphill contest in behalf of 
temperance, " il l  take new courage from onr
• ■ Io. but we hunt them. We
.......  them u® die Inv® in Englami limit
a rat, "ill, a weasel at one end of its hole and a 
•Scotch tenier at the other. Wc hum  thcui
laud.
hunt
A P R O H IB IT IO N  W A R -H O R S E .
I would sav a few word- to the ladies iu 
this connection. W Ik ii thi* matter was first 
brought up in the Kansas legi'laturc, it was 
ear,ied by a majority of one, and that majority 
of one was due to the personal efforts of a 
lady. Now 1 want the ladies ol the state of 
Maine to be present at the voting places in 
September, ami distribute votes. Let the 
ladies thus take hold of this matter and it will 
make a diHeranee of 20,(M)H votes iu the result. 
Idle work will be eminently proper for ladies 
ami I trust they will do it.
Gen. Dow’s effective remarks were closely 
listened ,c by the attdiciiee, wliieli warmly 
applauded the diH’erent parts of his discourse, 
lie stopped at the Thorndike during his stay, 
and took the six o’clock train Thursday morn­
ing for home.
Tliis was Gen. Dow’s first appearance in 
Rockland.
V IN A L H A V E N .
(I’iiH’k from the Wind.
.Mrs. 11. L. Lime, Is vM U ng her p a ren ts  
ai North I’cnob.seot. .Me.
E iiiiu aG . H opk ins left Town T uesday , 
fo r the W hite  .Motinltthis.
H erbert Grillilli, o f  A ugusta , i* v isit­
in g  b is uncle <ieo. GrillltIi.
M iss May G ow en, o f  F reedom , is \ isit- 
iu g  Mis-. N ellie A llenw ood.
M rs. Ja n ie s  Kelley is v is itin g  her 
d au g h te r . Mrs II. Packard .
T lie M isses Nellie and Clara ( ’rocker, 
arc  ' i s i t i u g  re la tiv es  in B uck-port.
.Mr-. W. W. W otison. *of ( d o iices te r. 
M ass., is v is itin g  at I. (H idden’s.
Mr. H orace T ib b e tts  and w ife, o f  Rock­
p o r t, a re  \ is itiu g  Mr. Frank G arre tt.
Miss Nellie llau iu io iid  bus gone to  bet 
borne in B angor and will not re tu rn  until 
I lie fall.
W int. R oberts  is p u ttin g  up a b u ild ing  
on  llo p k in ’s W harf, to  he used fo r a Hsh 
market.
Mr. Ja co b  ( ’oonihs o f  E llsw o rth  lias 
been  v is itin g  his b ro th e r, W. T . ('oon ihs, 
th is  week.
G eorge \ \ c r y .  J ,d in  M iller and Ed. 
( ’ro ck e r, cam e d ow n on th e  (p ieeu  C ity , 
W ednesday.
M iss Nellie A llenw ood, ret tim ed  Mon 
day from  M ontville. wliere she lias beet 
teach in g  school.
M is- Alice G. p o r te r . M i-- Emily P o r le r  
Mi— G erlru d e  S tone, and W alte r  R 
P o rte r , o f  Keene. N. IE . a re  v isitin g  
E. S. Bodwell.
A num ber o f  th e  g u e s ts  at th e  Ocean 
l io u -e  a rray ed  them selves  in g rilles,p ie  
u n ifo rm s S a tu rd ay  even ing  and -eronaded  
J .  P. S u tto n . Mr. S and- and  o th e r  
D esp ite  tlie heavy rain , the  party  enjoyed 
i t  Imgely.
.Mi-s Lucy D elano, a e liam berniaid  at 
G ran ite  H otel, while m aking  up the beds 
i’liiir.-day m orn in g  found a package co n ­
ta in in g  s 'o .n n  iu m oney on one o f the  
beds. M is- D elano I,an,led Hie m oney to 
Mr. Lovejoy fo r safe keeping. T he same 
day Mr. L ovejoy received  a le t te r  from  
Mr. Cook (w ho had occupied the  bed tlie 
n ight prev ious) s ta t in g  d ia l be bad lo st 
th e  above am o u n t at tlie hotel. Mr. L 
re tu rn ed  Hie m oney to  Mr. t ’ook. T h is  
speaks volum es fo r th e  honesty  o f Viual 
haven  g irls .
J O H N  M U R R A Y  AS 
W IN K L E .
An In te re s t in g  C o n v e rsa tio n  W ith  N eal 
Dow —H e K now s t h ^  P ro h ib ito ry  
A m en d m en t W ill be A dop ted  —T h e 
S park  T h a t  K in d led  th e  M uiftc Law .
A short, rather thick-set man, with n benev­
olent face adorned by snowy bail* and "hi*- 
krr.«, alighted from the train, Wednes­
day, and with a quick and nervous step passed 
along the depot.
“ That - Neal Dow," said a bystander. And 
-in, enough, it was the staunch old advocate 
of sobriety and the life-long friend of the 
inebriate.
I hi* aged, yet smart appearing man is the 
one "ho , daring public opinion, has given to 
Maine h» r  prohibition policy, and wiio is ns 
" d i  known all over tlie world today ns lie is in 
Maine. Mr. Dow is something over eighty 
years of age, but is, nevertheless, a sturdy, 
wide awake man, who has many u work tor 
humanity yet to do. He Ini* a peculiarly in­
sinuating delivery, and enforces his earnest 
woids with an occasional gesture, or a snap of 
the linger. He understand* his audiences h* 
lie faces them and can pleasantly tell a story 
or skillfully i aiut a word picture.
A C.-G. reporter I,ad the pleasure of a talk 
with Gen. Dow at his room at the hotel. Thus 
quoth lie :
“ I h ive no doubt whatever about the adopt­
ion of the Amendment. It will he passed by 
a sati'l.ictory m ajority; but tliat is not alone 
what we want. We want a very large 
ni.i.i n ity. There is no organized opposition to 
if. Liquor dealers iu the west, however, have 
oil’. . d to send J? Id,HUH into the state to oppose 
the |.is.*age of the amendment if any way can 
He found to use tlie money lor that purpose. 
One rid , western brewer said that lie bad 
given S’1H0U as his share and "o u ld  willingly 
give SB’,HUH to insure its defeat.
“ 1 leave tomorrow, for Old Orchard, and 
the next two days I spend at Maratiacook. i 
August 2d and 3d I attend a temperance mass 
meeting at Sehago Lake, and after that I 
lecture in six towns in Waldo county.
“ Yes, most of my life I might perhaps 
say ail of my life, has been spent in this 
work. I began when I was eighteen year.* of 
age. I was u ‘t.inner by trade, and I noticed 
that all the mechanics of Maine were poor. 
Tliat they, who produced the wealth, should 
have so small a share, led me to wonder a t the 
cause. 1 found the cause. It was strong 
drink. I he men spent their earnings for 
liquor, and thus kept themselves poor. Before 
the Maine law was passed the work people 
were all poor, and Main': was really the poor­
est state iu the Union. Since this state has 
adopted the pidicy of prohibition, it has been 
largely adapted by oilier states and by Can­
ada, Scotland and Ireland, and Mr. Gladstone 
is to bring tlie question before the English 
parliament and give it to the people.
“ I gave my first temperance lecture in Port­
land "hen I was twenty years of age, and my | 
second lecture I gave in the town of Gorham.
I saw that before any temperance law could be 
enacted, it was necessary to change public 
opinion, and so I held meetings in every little 
school-house and church. W
“ I talked at first against tlie grog-shops.
This was something new iu those days, and I 
was considered somewhat of a crank, as we 
say nowadays. I was a member of a society 
of mechanics in Portland. One o f the cus­
toms o f tlie day among the laboring classes 
was to have a drink of liquor a t 11 a. m. and 
another nt I p. m. We used to speak of 
them as the ‘eleven o’clock’ and ‘four o’clock.’
I made a motion in the society that this cus­
tom should he given up. I was laughed at lbr 
mv pains, but in live years that custom was 
abolished, and now, thanks to the change, the 
incdim,ics of Portland very generally own 
their houses, and they are good ones, too.
In those days a prohibition law was not 
thought of. Moral suasion was the means 
used against tiie spread of intcmperanco. An 
incident, which I have narrated many times, 
set me to thinking of such a law of prohibition. 
The story, which you have probably heard, is 
as follows: A certain friend of mine, who 
upied a gooj position, had one misfortune: 
lie was subject to tits of intemperance. It be­
came evident tliat a stop must be put to these 
periodical drinking sprees or lie would lose 
his position, and ids family would lie left des­
titute. lie  purchased his liquor at one par­
ticular place, and I knew if we could prevent 
the man who owned the place from selling him 
the liquoi, lie would not get any. S o l  went 
to the liquor-dealer, and stating tlie ease to 
him asked him if he would not refuse to sell 
my friend liquor.
No,’ was ids ansWvr,‘I have it license 
sell liquor and I’ll sell it to whom I please.’
Very well,’ said I, ‘we’ll see if with the 
help of God all this can’t be changed.’
“ Tliat was the beginning of my prohibition 
rusade. This wa- in 1SIH. In IMG we had a 
sort of prohibitory law, hut we got the ‘Maine 
Law’ in 1H5I.
I went into the army as colonel. 1 was 
authorized l,y the secretary of war to raise a 
battery and regiment. I wrote to Gen. Davi 
Tillson ol’ your city, and offered him the com 
maud of the battery, wliieli lie and other 
raised. Gen. James A. Hall o f Bamariseotta 
was lirst lieutenant, .Samuel Fessenden was 
second lieutenant. I received my commission 
as brigadier general from President Lincoln.
At tills juncture, it being near midnight ami 
the general cxldhitiug unmistakable signs of 
sleepiness, the reporter considerately "  ithdrew, 
and the father of the Maine Law retired to tlie 
sleep and dreams of the good.
------------ -----------------
IS  I T  A H O A X  ?
A F ine  A cto r in a G reat P lay .
\  first-, lass en terta inm ent i* to  be 
given l»v J o h n  M urray  and C ook’* D ra- j 
mafic Com pany at Farw ell H all, next 
S aturday  evening, Aug. 2d, when will lie 
presented  M r. M urray’* original version 1 
• •f W ashington Irv ing’s beautiful legend, 
“ Kip Van W’inkle, 1 as played bv him 
m ore than one thousand tim es. H is im- I 
personation o f Kip —a* the enreles*, free- , 
hearted.
man. and tin 
a fter bis “ sleep id tw enty y ea rs” is too 
well known to need com m ent. T hose 
who have seen bis m asterly  rend ition  ol 
the part will gladly welcome an o p p o r­
tun ity  to again enjoy so  fine :i piece o f 
acting , and those who have never seen 
him have a riel, treat iu s to re . M r. 
Phineas Leach, who is adm itted lv  tlie best 
S w aggerino upon the stage, will ap p ear 
in that charac te r, with M iss J e a n e tte  
Howell as G retchen , and tlie full s treng th  
o f  tiie company will be east. T h e  evening  
will no doubt see S ls<,nd,led a large audi- 
(»nee o f o u r best citizens. .Secure your 
places at once, and be sure of a good seat. 
T he  m anagem ent have placed the tickets 
at sum m er prices, 2o and 36 cen ts , and 
under this very low price of adm ission, the j 
house ought to l,e filled to  overflow ing.
W c have ju s t received a n -  
ollier lot of those handsom e 
Law ns that we have been sel­
lin g  so m any o f during  the  hot 
(l„. old man Hnyss. I hese I .aw ns are  very
tine, p re tty  goods, w ith h an d ­
some figures, and we sell them 
for only 12 l-2 e  a yd. Shall 
he pleassd to send sam ples to  
any  address.
T . /t .  J /A S T /X G S drug-store the 
a New York
Dry Goods and Gent's Furnishing
Goods selling at Down Town Prices at 
Mayo's North End Store,Gregory Block
NEW STORE!
W e have a full assortm ent of 
C ream  Color N u n 's  V eiling 
and  all kinds of thin goods 
suitable  for Sunnner W ea th e r .
j:. B . J I I S T  J N G  s
P r ic e s L o w e r  th a n  
t h e  W a r .
b e fo r e
READ ! READ ! READ !
P A T E N T  R O L L E R  F L O U R
irruutcd
Also a very Light Colored, Heavy Bodied
AT (?) Li A .  S  S  J*2 S  »
lor 40 cent*, netu,illy worth 00.
A small lot of RICH C H E E SE  lor 10 cents 
per lb., sold everywhere for b e.













“ PEPPER  RELISH,
“ TABLE SAUCE,
“ JE IJJE 8 .
“  PEPPER  8 A PCK,
C A N N E D  P U M P K IN  A SQ U A SH  1 0 c.
choice Y E L L O W  PEA C H , in heavy syrup, 
15 cents per cm , arid all other goods in propor­
tion.
Ja s . D onahue  & Co.,
South End, Rockland, Me.,
O -Store formerly occupied by Cobb, Wight it





A D o cu m en t P icked  up  in u F lo a tin g  
B o ttle — I s  it  B o g u s  ?
Yestcnlny ( apt. Frank McLain brought into 
Tut: Co, k il ii G \ z i:t i e a bit of j aper about 
three by ten inchc- iu size, apparrntly tom 
from a grocer’s paper-bag. 'flic captain bad 
picked it up iu a flouting bottle off Owl’s Bead 
On tlie paper was written iu pencil the follow 
in g .
Off Mouhegan, July 2H, niiduiglit ()ur yacht 
the .Sunlight of New York is fast tilling -wi 
may never reach land. Write P. G. Van Kar 
sen, bi Broadway, N . Good-bye my friends 
and Winnie. 1*. R. \  ’K. H o n  man .
This bottle trick has been played so often ol 
late years on our coast that it is dillieult to in 
duee people to lake stock in a document of this 
character. The paper purports to liave been 
written nine days ago. No inquiries have yet 
been made fo ra  missing yacht, nor have we 
heard of any shipwrecked yuchters iu this 
vicinity. And it might be remarked in this 
connection there is really nothing funny iu 
these bottle hoaxes.
New lot of C ashm ere Shaw ls 
in cream , ligh t blue and pink, 
only S2.50 each.
E . H. H A S T I N G S
N e w  lot of G ingham s and 
C ham hrays just received.
E. B . H A S T I N G S
25 doz. G auze  U ndervests, 
sho rt sleeves, only 25c each, 
w orth 37 l-2 e . T h is  is the 
best bargain  in the city.
E . B . H A S T I N G S
T h in  C o rse ts  lo r Sum m er. | 
J u s t  the  th in g  for ho t w eather.
E . B . H A S T I N G S
N ew  lot o f Silk Gloves a n d | 
M itts . A ll .colors.
E . B . H A S T I N G S
Sum m er Hosiery, for L ad ies ,I 
M isses and C hild ren . A  la rg e | 
assortm ent.
J57. Ji. H A S T I N G S
J. G. Loring shipped a IG-foot gig to Capt. 
Fork Spear, Boston, yesterday.
Spear Bros, raised 80 bnshels of green peas 
nt Branch Brook farm, this season.
Mervvn A. Rice has a 26-foot sloop yacht, 
bought of Jnmc* W. Delano of Friendship for 
$325. She is reputed to be speedy.
The young lady nt the shooting gallery is 
an adept with the rifle, snufllng the light of a 
candle at nearly every shot.
Murray in his great play of “ Rip Van Hin­
kle” Saturday night. Mr. Cook has put the 
prices down to 25 and 35 cents and all should 
witness it.
Herring are l»eing caught in great quantities 
in the nelghl»oring weir*.
Pearl Fisk sold a draught horse to Clark’s 
Island Granite Co. last week for $175.
Big crowd* attend the nightly exhibition 
given In Berry’s field. Prof. Phil llcatli, the 
prcstidigltateur and ventriloquist, who lias re­
cently joined them is worth hearing and seeing.
Saturday forenoon at about ten o’clock 
several gentlemen at the South end <aw pass­
ing overhead from west to east a balloon. It
was evidently a large balloon, but at its great •‘‘htnincr
M E N  A N D  W O M E N .
P erso n a l P a ra g ra p h s  of M ore or L ess  
In te re s t to  O u r R eaders.
’ Ed. E. Gillette of Boston i- In town.
W. E. River* of Bo-ton I* in the city.
! Mi** Lizzie Ward well i* at Bar Harbor.
I Mt*. Erand* Cobb i* 'i 'i tin g  m ('hertytield. 
Austin C. Pl,ilbii;k "cu t to Boston, 
Monday.
W. T. Bank Inane in .,,, I m rid , for the
reeor ling nil i i i r t b s .
i made a Inisine** trip to Bo
tomorrow
•■••k, Me , July 4, ,«• the w.r»- ol <».-o,ge L. 
. .Inly 2 to M r. .-nd Mr-. John Pcndle- 
vl, July 17. t<> Mr. and Mr- Herbert Spear, 
• neb n. July 11, to Mr. ool Mrs. Dvniei
In o rder to  close the balance 
o f  stock in th is line of goods, 
before A u g u s t '5 , ,  we have 
th is  day m ark ed  d o w n  our en ­
tire stock of
Men’s, Boy’s & Childrn’s
Straw Hats.
M en’s F ine  M anillas only 2.00, 
re g u la r  p rice  3.00.
M en’s F ine M ackinaw s only 
1 50, regu lar price 2.00.
M en’s F ine M ackinaw s only 
1.00, reg u la r p rice  1.50.
M en’s F in e  M ackinaw s only 
75c, form er price 1.25.
Hoys’ and C h ild ren ’s S traw  
H ats  m arked  a t less than 
wholesale prices.
THIS LOT MUST BE SOLD.
Call and exam ine, as th is  is 
the g rea tes t b a rg a in  in these  
goods ev er show n in th is  city.
O rd e rs  by m ail p rom ptly  a t ­
tended too.
B . W . B E R R I i  C O
W e have a full line o f t.hel 
celebrated  ‘-P. D .” Corsets.! 
T h is  is acknow ledged to he th i |  
best fitting  Corset made.
E . B . J  I A S  T IN G S
W hite  E m bro idered  D rcsse; 
selling very low  to close.
E . B . H A S T I N G S
ed.
X e w ’.lot o f F an s ju s tre c e iv
J2. B . H A S T I N G S
W e have ju s t  received 5i 
doz. B ath  T ow els , which w< 
for only 12 1-2 am 
This is only hal 




they  are a g reat trade.
E. B . H A S T IN G S
100 pieces M osquito N etting  
all colors, ju s t opened.
E . B . H A S T IN G S  !
OrdeiK by m ail prom ptly  at 
tended  ,o.
E . B . H A S T IN G !:
C E N TR A L  BLOCK.
Rankin street rejoice* in n new sidewalk.
A crew of tnen nrc repairing Atlantic wharf. 
Master Harry Mather badly burned one of
lii* hand* last week while lighting a gas-jet. 
The. store of F. ('. Knight A- Co. has been
elegantly fitted up.
An excursion party went to Monroe’s Island 
in the Willie, Friday.
The block occupied by R. Fred Uric lias 
received a bright coat of paint.
Workmen have commenced to repair the 
ways of South Marble Railway.
Snow A Pearsons arc shipping great quanti­
ties o f timber and treenails down east.
Those of our , itlzens who attended the 
excursion to Peak’.* Ldand, Thursday, report a 
very pleasant time.
A tourist called into a  city 
other evening and asked for 
postage-stamp.
Rev. W. S. McIntire of Waterville lectures 
in Farwell ballon the prohibitory amendment, 
August 13tli. Mr. McIntire is an eloquent 
speaker.
One of oar livery stable owners was carried 
off by the Penobscot. Saturday morning. One 
of Samuel Gray’s team* was sent up to Cam­
den after him.
Saturday, a loaded Hmcroek team ran over 
a pig, which was sauntering along Main street. 
For a time band-organs and calliopes were put 
Into the shade.
Through the generosity of South end citizens 
and the enterprise of Win. Moore a line band­
stand occupies the platform in front of Gen. 
Berry engine house.
The party oPIIudson young men, who have 
been camping nt Ingralmm Point,have returned 
to their home in Massachusetts. They enjoyed' 
their stay here very much.
Number 17 of W. A. Kimball’s M ount 
Desert B ustica tor  was issued last week. It 
maintain* its reputation as a valuable guide to 
summer travelers, and as a matter of course 
loudly proclaims the merits of Mount Desert.
A large number of Maine young people 
work in tlie Waltham (Mass.) watch-fnetorlcs. | 
One morning last week some 75 o f them came 
down from Boston on the steamer Penobscot 
bound for their homes on sum m er vacations.
The directors o f Knox A Lincoln Musical 
Association held a meeting in Thomaston 
Wednesday and decided not to have a music,i 
convention this fall, tlie interest in politics and 
other unfavorable indications making the ris 
too great.
Posters from this olli atinounec the nnnur 
excursion of the. First and Cedar Street Baptist 
Sunday schools to take pi t •«• T lm r'dny of this 
week. The excursionists will leave mi the 
K. A L. a t 8.50 a. tn. and go to Museongu 
Bay. where a  sail will he enjoyed on 
steamer River Belle. Tickets are 50 cents 
children 25,—for sale by (). S. Andrew: 
Everybody is invited to attend.
“ Tliis is a poor year for you ice dealers, isn 
it ?” queried a C.-G. reporter of on? of our 
e mgcaled-watcr peddlers, emphasizing 1,H 
interrogation by buttoning up bis coat, ns 
cold northerly breeze played with his fragile 
form. “ No sir, ’ said the dealer as he cut into 
, a chunk o f his ware, “ wc sell about eight 
! tons per day, and as there are two of us 
I makes about sixteen tons on the average, 
j Fish dealers buy a great deal of us. M’e sell 
I about four tons per week to Ash Point parlies. 
It it was liot weather we could not attend to 
our business.”
Tlie sixth annual Sunday school mass meet 
j ing for Knox A Lincoln counties is to be held 
at the camp ground in Nobleboro on Wednes­
day, August 11th; on Friday August 15th, at 
D the same place will he gathered the temperance 
■Hodges and missions of Knox and Lincoln 
counties in the interest of the constitutional 
!; amendment. Speakers both male and female 
|1 have been engaged and a good time Is looked 
J  for. The annual camp meeting will coni- 
|J tnenee on Monday the 18th of August, and 
continue one week.
Rev. A. A. Phelps of New York will speak 
upon the subject of temperance and the eonsti- 
tutioual amendment next Sabbath afternoon at 
the M. E. church, at 2.3b o’clock, also hi the 
evening nt the First Baptist church, at 7.30 
|  o ’( lo?k. Mr. Phelps delivers an illustrated 
Ijlectui’e winch makes it inuisttally interesting. 
Mr. Phelpsisa  graduate of Syracuse Univer- 
city ,.i tied I to* i much experience and has been 
Lngaged in temp. » incc lecture fields for many 
ears. He is considered a  very talented 
pettker.
Tn:: M ea do w s .— Mr*. Gilbert.s, j ;. air. , unu  Ulmer is
M ery  s ic k ... .H aym g being completed, work
: lias been renewed in the quarries.. . .  Miss Mng- 
jlgie Russell of Vinnlhtnen is visiting Miss 
{Lizzie D oheitv . . . . It is expected that tlie I,and 
llvill give an our door concert at the betid of K‘ark street, Friday n ig h t.. .  .George Smith is 
nakiug an addition to Us h o u se ....Jo h n  
Jet by, a boy about lb years of age, while driv- 
ng a I or»e attached to a horse-,ake at the 
|\leadows last week, " a s  thrown from the sear 
tinting hi* legs quite b a d ly .. . .Major James 
'liner is quite sick.
During its summer vacation the Rockland 
Commercial College has distiiigui-lnd it-eh 
J»y issuing an edition of 2b,bbb copies of the 
hilletje J u  t tm t , all eight pige paper, devoted 
tiie inter, -I' of this institution. The paper
V* handsomely printed from new type, has an 
D llttraeli'c  heading, engraved Iron, a pci, de- 
[®igu by Prof. Barron, and in addition several 
ir. - ell ext eute.1 portrait* of graduate* of the 
U'ollege together " ill, sketehe* of their l.'ue*. 
‘'J.s an a Ivoeato of the college’s merit.-, th.
jc Jo u rn a l is deserving ot'praise. I Ik 
i<2|n'o‘5 edition will be judiciously distributed. 
^ S r i " i n  >vr Sc a u k s . -  The Morri-ou had a 
'.y big tfciglu an I p.i**eug. r li-t, .kiturday 
.ortiing... .  Wedncs I.;' the Mt. Dc-ci t I, at a 
I'sengcr list <d o 'e r  133, th largest th i' *, •
•u ....<•-( . F. Wood, pinscr ,1 tl:.- Pcnob- 
ot, icturned, S uuid iv night, from H.mi.ui*- 
Utu, where he made a lui.-f '. - i t  and pa'H d 
h- night m t h i - c i t y . . . . ’A’. A. Kim^a,I* h a v ­
ing pisscugvr agent of tl, : B o-b ,, A Bangui 
, F. Co , " ,  nt to Bar Harbor this munung 
here he " ill stay Ihe coming mouth. 1 his i-> 
r, K m iiiU / '< igbth year iu the business.. . .  
'•dvin Au-Gil ol the J’. B. S. .''.Co ,a'.\ onpa- 
l by b i ' wife .veut to B u Harbor, Sunday 
in iu g .• • -Capt. Ods Ingraham ot th, Cam- 
ige enne usd,orc on iii» an ival lore this 
loruiug und is at hi® home at the .South-end,
LU.
L
altitude the car looked about the size of a 
clothes-basket. Occasionally the switching of 
the drag-rope could Im? detected. If  the car 
was occupied its height wn* too great to render 
the occupants visible, and even if there were 
occupants it was plain thnt the nir-ship was 
beyond 'heir control. The balloon disappeared 
iu the cast, driving straight out to sea. No 
inquiries have been received here regarding a 
missing balloon, nor do wc learn of any ascen­
sions being made in this state to which this 
one could be ascribed. The character of the 
gentlemen who saw die balloon is a guarantee 
that what we. lean, as above is authentic.
Tin. Cut itcui:.*.—Rev. G. S. Hill of the 
Ercc Baptist church occupied the pulpit of 
Pratt Memorial church Sunday in exchange 
with the pastor, Rev. C. A. Southard.. .  .Rev. 
Head and other | W. (). Holman supplied the pulpit of the First 
Baptist churcli, S u n d ay ... .The new church 
of St. Peter’s (Episcopal) society on Cross 
street wns filled to overflowing, Sunday after­
noon. A line sermon was delivered by the 
pastor, Rev. Frederick N. Tower. Good music 
was furnished by a choir composed as follows: 
Misses Ella E. Palmer and Ada Simonton, 
sopranos; Mrs. S. M. Veazic and Miss Helen 
R. Lord, contraltos; J. C. Perry, tenor. The 
pews ate all to be free and there will be a col­
lection taken every Sunday. Tlie pastor an- 
nouneed that the church would be consecrated 
August 28th.
The New York lime market is well sup| lied 
and thedemand Is light. Prices hold the same 
a* for the past month. A large quantity 
lime is also on the way.
Some sixteen of the member* of Edwin 
Libby Post and Woman’s Relief Corps visited 
George S. Cobb Post, Camden, last night, 
line supper was served and dancing enjoyed.
\ game of base ball wn* played on the High 
school grounds, Thursday, between two Rock­
land club*, resulting in a tie score. Rice and 
Burpee pitched for the respective nines.
White tents dot the shores of Owl’s Bead.
The picnic season is at its full height 
daily pleasure parties are seen making for 
Porterfield Ledge*, Owl’,
favorite resorts.
F. ( ’. Sartellc "Id le  shackling cars at the 
depot Monday of last week was caught by the 
right band between the cars, and the fourth 
linger jammed completely otr, so that it fell to 
the ground.
We have received the August number of 
Harper’s Monthly from (,. S. Andrews, and 
lind it exceedingly interesting, full of good 
things, and an excellent number to carry on 
one’s vacation.
Saturday night a carrriagc, occupied by three 
negroes, collided with a buggy at the foot of 
Middle street. The occupant o f the buggy was 
thrown out but not injured. Both vehicles 
were slightly damaged.
Three carloads of excursionists nought 
Mttseongus, Wednesday, under the auspices of 
the Universalist Sunday School. Sailing on 
the lake was one of the pleasantest features of 
a very enjoyable excursion.
St. David’s Society, Catholic, held their an­
nual excursion, Wednesday, at Lineohivlllc 
Beech. Dancing in the pavilion, games 
foot-ball etc. contributed to a pleasant dav.
Rockland band accompanied the excursionists 
im,l enlivened the festivities with choice music.
The M. E. Sunday School had their annual 
excursion Thursday, Northport being the spot 
selected for picknieking. There was a good 
attendance. The Rockland cottage was opened
mid (he lime pnsM-d iu singing, rambling, eat- I wor,h l,lot k "ni1 ls ............ ..  ................. " lc
windows being ornamented with tlie national 
'olors and portraits of the candidates. It 
he open all through the campaign, the regttla 
meetings of the club being held every T hurs­
day evening. On this occasion President 
Littlefield picslded in his usual happy and 
vigorous manner, heir.g the man of nil met, for 
the position. W. T. Cobh, esq., Hon. D. N 
Mortland, Hon. O. G. Hall and Rev. W. () 
Holman of Boston made short and rousing 
speeches wliieli were applauded to the echo bv 
the enthusiastic audience. While all the re­
marks were more that, excellent, Judge Hall 
succeeded in working his listeners up to tlie
The republicans of our city opened the politi­
cal eatupaign Saturday with a very successful 
flag raising. At 7.30 o’clock p. tn. the Rockland 
Band took position in front of the Berry and 
Cobh block and played several selections. The 
street was soon thronged. When it grew dusk,
E. Littlefield, president of the Blaine and 
Logan club, mou ted a I,ox in the street and 
announced True P. Pierce, esq., who delivered 
igorous and witty speed,, at the conclusion
o f wliieli the flag gracefully unfurled, amid 
tlie (lashing of rockets, burning of red lire and 
cheers of tlie crowd. It is a large and hand­
some flag, hearing the portraits of Blaine and 
Logan, together with the names of those can­
didates and Frederick Robic, nominee for 
governor. The crowd then adjoin tied to the 
Blaine and Logan club-room which was soot, 
tilled to ovetflowing. Tlie room is iu I’arns-
ing, etc. All report a very pleasant time.
Edwin Libby Relief Corps, No. 20, is now in 
a  nourishing condition, having forty-live mcm- 
Several applications are received 
each meeting and much interest is taken. Wc 
prophesy a large and good working corps be­
fore the end of the year. All mothers, wives, 
sisters and daughters of union soldiers and 
inilors of tlie war of the Rebellion arc invited 
to join. Next Saturday evening they hold an 
ice-cream sale at Grand Army Hall. Admis­
sion only live cents. All arc invited and it is 
hoped there will be a large company present.
T e x n is .—A club has been formed consistin' 
o f R. II. Rice, F. W. Fuller, N.
ILL Hix and Misses Mattie Fogler,Hattie Frost 
Carrie Erskine and Evie Brainard.
highest pitch and was fairly drowned in the 
Cobb, applause which hi* stirring remarks regarding 
Frost the “ plutn-cd knight” evoked. Vocal music 
A court wa* given by the glee club, organized for the 
has been laid out on the grounds of J. F. Fog- campaign as follows: II. M. Lord, lirst tenor; 
lerand the club indulges hi daily p rac tice ....A  W. (). Fuller, J r., second tenor; W. E. ’l ib- 
tournament will be played on W. (). Fuller, Letts, lirst bass; Geo. E. Torrey, second bass. 
J r . ’s grounds Wednesday afternoon unless pre- ’Flic lirst selection was a “ March to Victory.”
vented by r a in . . . .Tennis is becoming fashion­
able here its elsewhere. Everybody who sees 
the game is anxious to learn it, and tlie better 
lie knows how to play tlie more fascinated lie 
becomes with it.
and was well received ; the two next, the word* 
ol whieli were written l,v W. O. Fuller, Jr., 
were entitled “Sound tlie Trumpet” and ' 
There’s a Meeting Here, ’ both of which 
brought down the house. The club lias other 
pieces written for its use in rehearsal and will ,
1'. Clitlbid Gay of Belfast ha* been in the ci 
f. r a '• i>it.
Misses Hattie and Ida J horndil, 
in Camden.
John Lnvejuv and wile passed Sunday at 
Bar Harbor.
Ge,age Everett of Pawtucket, R. L, I* at 
tlie Thorndike.
Mrs. B. E. Steven 
on Main street.
Miss Josie Thorndike i* 'isitiug in I 
and Jeticr.'on.
Levi Bo" of Boston lias been iu the , 
past few day*.
Mrs. Corn Mucntuhrr of Surry 1,
Mrs. Saldn Lord’.*.
Ilezekial, Wight and " i f  are at Poland
Spring*, recuperating.
Mrs. John Read and child of DatumErottn 
are at W. (). Fuller’s.
C. M. Harrington and family returned from
Flag I'land, Wednesday.
Mis* L im a And,,'"* I* vDiting friend* iu
South Hope and Camden.
Arthur Horton and wife of New York City,
returned home, Saturday.
Charles West and wife of Boston are the
guests ol Mrs. W. I . Cobb.
Miss Addle May Crocker i* vi'iting Mrs.
Fred II. Berry, Bar Harbor.
Ernest ’ ’. Davis, of I ’uller \  Cobb’s, is
taking his summer vacation.
Miss Jennie Rust of Green's Landing is
visiting Miss Maine Kail,a h.
Dr. o . E. Cusldng sang tenor nt the First
Baptist clitireli, Sunday evening.
Miss Cleinniie B. Hill of (’amliridgeport,
Mass., is visiting Mr*. S. M. Veazie.
Mrs. Susan Ke,mi*ton of Bar Harbor i-
visiting her sou, .loin, S. Kenniston.
Mi*. Ambrose Messer and daughter Gertie,
of Boston 11 ighlamls, are at R. W. Messet’s.
C. O. Emery’s family lenve today for Sara­
toga Springs, N. Y., where they are to rc*ide. j 
Ned D. Spear returned home last week from , 
an extended trip to the western slates and [
Canada.
C. P. Curtis of East Boston is at the resi­
dence of Mrs. John Holbrook for a week’s 
sojourn.
Jason Fuller of Portland, a brother of Mrs. 1 
Robinson, is visiting at ( ’apt. David Rob­
inson’s. *
II. M. Si. Join, and wife and Mis* Eiuuui , 
Seymour ot Grange, N. J. are at Clark’s j 
Island.
I. W. Holbrook and wife returned todnv 
from a few day’s trip to Southwest and Bar 
Harbor.
Mrs. T. S. Pillsbury of Florida ami Miss I 
Minnie Drinkwater have gone to Boothbav for 
I a weeks’ visit.
Charles A. Reeves of Brooklyn, who is rus- ; 
ticating at tlie Burton House, Union, is iu tlie > 
city fur a few day*.
A. L. Ricliardsou, wife and cliild went to 
buss Harbor, Wedne*dty. Mr. Ricliardsou 
returned last night.
J, din A. Bricklev of tlie Boston police ton e 
is nt Ids old home, Spring street. Mr. Brick- 
ley’* family I* with him.
M cs'is. Peter Totirtel and < hat Ics F. Gerri-h 
mid Mr*. Lydia Bowen of Boston, are visiting 
at 11. 11. Burpee's, T street.
Mrs. John Milliken mid *on of New Yolk 
eitv arc at the residence of L. S. Robinson, 





patron* We are desirlot,* 
such events.
A. Ro** Wrc 
ton, 1 st week.
Joseph Greenhalgh and wife visited in W.,1- 
dohoro la*t week.
Mi'* Maggie P ic  
South W e*t 11 arbor.
Mr*. Uro'by of Camden is vHiting her *i*tcr, 
Mr*. S. K. Maconibcr.
F. W. W ard",'ll of Boston "a* tlie guest of 
V . S. White last week.
M i" I.izzie M. Boston nf Boston, i* vi'iting 
Mrs. W. (). Fuller, senior.
Bon. Alvin Gray and wife of Monson me 
visiting at E. J. Bicknell’s.
Harrington of Ailston Ma**., "a*
, in the eitv for day, hi'f 
Al’tlllir I’cri v. wlm li:i 
Millie liine, i« nt linme in 
Mi-s Merrv |tev,.|*ni;i 
trip nt two werks in 
M i" M iv Smith 
vi'iliiiit nt I'. A. I,n
been in l.nwcll for
h i* returned from a 
Hampshire, 
i ( ’hat I c 'to " M a * * -., is 
ioy -. Becel, street.
H hurianfs.
S tock to n , , a| , Jun e  21-f i i, 
S to ck to n  , |ty  and M i- ' I-  c
th i- .ity . 1
I’oriland, Jutv 21. <’h o - Mb I 
< ’-.r. -a-an. both of Rockland.
St. i,PMrv<. July in. I., v I’
K w.ill mil Mr.; I), Ih, II ,
. formerly of 
and Annie
D ra th s .
II •'a
Last Tuesday night was phenomenal for
dearness and quietness Especially was this endeavor to make itself useful during the 
noticeable on the water. Steamer Penobscot on paign. The meeting dosed at 9.33 witli 
her down trip iron, Boston, enjoyed a remark- ing cheers for the candidates, and tlie reptihli 
iblo p.issage, and so still was tlie sea tliat all tlie cans consider tliat they have very uuspieiomdy 
passengers remained up and enjoyed tlie music
of tlie band. Capt. Roix states tliat so clear was 
tliat lie saw tlie lights o f Tliutdicr’s Island 
and Mouhegan at tlie same time. The distance 
between these two points is 81 miles. Presum­
ing that the steamer was e pii-distmit from 
them, the lights were visible for 12 miles—
which is remarkable considering tliat liglits are , ,  . . . . .
ordinarily visible only 20 miles. * ’ i? ’ ** *
new block, Ind id i
Crops.—Tlie strawberry crop this year lias the foot of Pari 
been a failure and few, if any, rai*crs liave tlie upper floor to tl 
paid expenses. One cultivator in this eitv
lost three-fourths of Ids invested capital. Tiie 
heavy falling oil’ of the crop was due mainly 
to tlie drouth of last tall mid last winter’s ice.
I’lie liny crop tliis year is the poorest that has 
been known for years. Home fanners report 
only one-third o l'an  average crop. A great 
deal of old hay, however, was kept over from 
last year, so tliat it is prolmhle tliat farmers 
will not lie obliged to decrease their stock on 
account of lack of fodder. Many old Helds 
were not cut at nil. The season generally lias 
been very unfavorabic for cutting and mailing 
mid nuieli poor hay has la en housed. I ol *.* 
there is a good com crop hi the w, st. whieh i* 
gi t:er;i.'l' in- c u e  when the eastern hay crop is 
poor butter " iii I e high mid dairyuien will not 
find tin it In,'UiC'S very proliialde. (JI* oilier 
crop.*, tl.e , m ly plmm-d potm<><•* are yielding 
but '<•, '  li'.i-e, a-, they form, d their in>»vi* at 
tin lim nt' .!,•• greatest drouth. Late platiied 
potato.•' ree, iv, d ill': benefit o f tin; fiequeut 
s'lowers ..’id are lo .king well. 3 lie greatest
opened tlie campaign.
---- ------
T E R R I B L E  P L U N G E .
A W o rk m a n  F a lls  T h ro u g h  a 
H ole  to  H is  D eath .
2 2-incn
Saturday forenoon nt nine o’clock Svlvestct 
jremeu at work on tin 
( ’apt. A. K. Spear, at 
fell thrmi
John A. Andrew 
Raymond mid wile 
guests o f Hon. N. A. En
Philip M. Fowler of 
Mr*. Joseph Fowler of 
at Mrs. Lrael Perry’* la
Misses Annie mid A 
ville, Mas*., are spend 
their grandmother, Mr*.
Miss Flora Rogers, ' 
Mrs. M. M. Parker the j 
turned to her home in T,
Mrs. Nathan Rtdloti „ 
of Portland, " ho were 
guests of Mr*. Orra I il
Mr*. Helen Repshaw 
tnd Mr*. Marion Pinero
f  Ih
• I wife id \V,
ive be
I
id.I " ill • . ,b dy b. 
lh*i w<•: . j. ,r.
w, II ,ii.i.'i-.|, .. i., • I,, 
ih E o tu t’, . t lui 
, a* ihe ifo j-h i-i 
or three " . h
those pi.lined Ihe 
• doing '< •'• 
weather ju st bi - 
* me >il>n doing
tin past te,
killed. 'Hie workmi 
work for the roof, mi 
ing hi* eyes witli hi* 
ward, looking up at t 
of the joiners, Led 
and looked around j 
disappearing through 
left in boarding 
down ami foil 
man lying sensd, 
arm out-stretche, 
at the spot, and * 
lined iu tlie per 
E't.ibi u k , Hit i 
injured iiiiiu rem 
non, breathing it 
di-rhi.'Cil a n m t.i 
j  iw iu two 
both m m* also bei 
an hour. Tlie ho 
lalihig rooms of 
p iep irc l tor buri;
’I Ik* hole tiiroug 
22x23 im In - iu s 
(lour below is 28 I 
throitgli * > ®iitail 












;h a hole 
r I,clow, ami i 
putting up tri





i r pan ba- ■ i I 3 hero h i.-- I be, n 
so ,t „i:-l.iiu a iiop  l ’ i: . i i -. \ \  ihi
b!ackb«:ii' arc I ;i•.? " II, and ttide-- cut 
oil'bv a d io tth , m- I , ,  v.cre last year.w ill 
ab • lx: p ent v. 1 Ii ' c l ' cultivator.* ot' l»J i !l 
berries in tliis vicinity ate Charles Mini. I. it. 
R ehardson aad A. J . and J. A. Tolm.»n, " i,h  
perhaps u tew in private gardens. Tom,toe.-, 
Mjuashcs mid pumpkin® are doing better than 
usual, and will doubtles® be moderate in p r i,. . 
The tame may ' '  *aid ol’ eueumberb and pole 
beat)*-
Tin
eased was a mm, 51 year* of age 
‘ worked ,or W II. Glovu A Co. (or 
' over twenty year®. He uas 'iee  c. 
of Ruekl iicl ( ’ouneil U’lio d I i rd , 
is tin lir.-t death occurring in thi* 1 ,.l. 
it.? orgm.iz tion in Oc.ohcr, I8S?. H ■ 
will receive tr.,m die lodge
funeral occurred .'esterd i\ -tfienioon iro n tin 
residence on Crescent street, R v C. a  S mil:- 
,.rd oHi. i.itiug Duc.I.'Vd lea ea a wite I 
two grown-up sons.
-----------------------------
Si.iilli'i'c l Hail..>i lliii.u, i : . in lirciiinc us 
( piiliuldi' .villi bUiiiiDvi' as li.n liaibur.
. . .  , ,  i i i . i u . .  . ji, i i.Mmn.miuii; io
ih i, a r c .hiti :i i... i ,i ii 1.1. alb. b iii j.ia
Ih, 'i (he itliiiuUiii.'iiivUlii til (
hi rival o f  '  i.- im. s in IbctniyuuJ (lit- departurt-n I 
1.1 |,l.a  an- .-.ahira o i  va.allun irip.s ninke J 
i \ : :e  • vl;. ii.'.nviiii:^ readiiii; to many of our I
I’. (’. Knight and family and N. I'. Ear", II 
and family spent the Sabbath tn i ’nion.
Mr*. Ernest \V. Gray aeeonipmiie* her http- 
band in a trip in sell. Leonc**n to Baltinimr.
Mr*. Ik \V. Darling and child of Iiv  le 
Park, Boston, nrc at tlie residence of H. N 
Keene.
Mi** Lena Crockett, with Fuller Cobb, is 
vhiting tier si*ter, Mr*. D?van«, at Wnrner- 
ville, Mass.
Mr*. John A. Hosmer and child of Charles 
town. Ma**., ate visiting at Edward Hall’*, 
South end.
s . A. Tolmnn, wife and daughter Grade n 
Chicago, are visiting at the home of R. Y 
Urie. Broadway.
Mr*. I. M. Rlrtiardsnn and daughter, win 
have been in Mi**m,ii since last Oetolier, a r­
rived home last Thursday.
Mr*. Lizzie Jaek«nn of Waltham, Ma**., i* 
visiting nt ( apt. R. E. Gregory’*, she "  ill l»c 
in the city some lew week*.
Mr*. N. D. Clark and child mid Mis* Kate 
('lark of Ailston, Muss , are nt G. J. Conant' . 
Union street, for « few week’s stay.
i A. S, (.'old, mid " iie  and N. IL Cold*, wlm 
' liave been summering iu their cottage at Ingrn- 
hnmville, returned to the eitv today.
! Mrs. J. II. Bennett mid daughter Lulu of 
New York arrived Friday mid me nt tlie res- 
i hl,’tier «f Thomas Graves, School street.
I Mis* Rena Stevens of Brockton, Mass., is 
vLiting Mr*. Simon Fish, Fulton street. Miss 
Stevens will be in tliis eitv several weeks.
Prof, l'hiletus Eales of Ottawa, Kansas, is 
vi'iting at Ids brother’s. Orplkits Eales, at the 
North-end. Pi of. Eales’ family i will, him. 
Charles D. Starr ami wile ' fo, newly M i**
’ Lydia A. Lodder) of Providence, me m tl:e 
, residence of William Lodder, Iugraliate- 
I ville.
Mis* Alice Jolmson of New York is vi'iting 
! E. ’Ik Jolmson. She will remain in the
•Wv some weeks.
Mrs. W. A. Kimball and Mi*ses Nellie 
Knowlton and Tinuie Kimball left tliis m orn­
ing for Bar liar!,or.
Mayor Case has been quite severely ill at 
1 Id* homo, sulfering from an •ittnek of erysi­
pelas. He is now improved sullieiently to lie 
ftlmtit.
j Mis* Carrie l ’lye, tlie telephone operator, 
lias been vi'iting at R, ' . Mr. CliUbrd’s, Cam-
! den. M i" Helen M. Pierce lias I,ecu acting as 
I operator in her absence.
Mi*. J.C . Cousins am, daughter Vira left hvt 
week lbr Chelsea, Muss., "here M i" Yiru will 
visit for a time. Mr*. Cousin* going to Ne" 
York to meet her husband.
Yacht Commodore, (’apt. B e t Ma,Ido,k*. 
will, a party comprising Mi'se* Minnie Hooper 
and I.otie Hooper and Jaiuc' Simonton, sailtd 
i thi* morning tor Bar Harbor, 
i M i" Mabel Abbott gave a tea party Tluirs- 
t day afternoon to her friend' in honor o f Miss 
Matnl Woodbridge of Chelsea, A|as*., who lias 
j been visiting Mi-* Jennie Willey. Liu,crock 
streit.
George A. Hadley, manager ol tlie Lewiston 
roller skating rink, and wife and Miss Ida 
Hadley are stopping at J. II. Stover’s fora 
I’e.v week*. Miss Ida is a very line fancy 
skater.
Anson B. Thom, book-keeper (or John 
Bird Co., died at his home at Mt. Desert, 
Tuesday after mi illness of a few days. Mr. 
Thom was a graduate of Rockland Commer- 
uitn ial College mid was well mid favorably 
known in Rockland. His employers feel his 
io-s keenly and speak it, Ihe highest term* of 
Ills integrity an I faithfuitiv'S iu aii bis many 
hitsiiK " d u tie s . '1 he funeral occurred Thurs- 
lay at his home iu Mt. Desert and was con­
ducted by tin- Knights of Pythias ot which 
order he was a respeelcd lit,’tuber. A delega­
tion consisting of R. ii. Buriihmu, J. s . W. 
Burp,'. A. u. Cmihe.’l and II. W. Heal.' 
abend,'! th" funeral from the (bn  Bert \ lodge.
S. M. Bird and wife also v.ere .il*i pic*. I 
ent. (ien. Berry lodge present,,! mi embl. - I 
m.itie lloral shield mid Mr*. S. M. Bird a 
Ii. aiuiful Herat anchor. 3 he sorrowing liunil.' | 
have the .'Viiipathy ot 'm any friends it, thi* 
••ity.
<«>« klilbd. J ilv 
ir«. 14 .lav*.
II i. .It, '  IS, Er.-d A . only « hlhl of A. II. 
1 the In,,- Lu..' A. I’.nker. Hired 2, year,., 10 
• for,in rly o f Itocklnbd. 
l-l.ip. July 1*. lb '  Hiram Murphy, nge,l
Um;. .Inly . MIr* Roai 
, v in nth*, 27 days
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b ily  VI. Mnrv, 
\e ;l  R n llli.m l . 
.»■ the dauitlite 
till tr.-i
" l ‘" of Capt. Hiram 
. day*.
" f I »■ i Tlionin* H it, 
She w.,» marriedn .  to l.  r  2d. 1* 11 
nniredb- wh- ••.
I >w-l,lp of the 
• | , i i , ' ter of n • • riturv Ii 
f.iiilifnl ho,, honored ,
i lull'd!, ol Rockland. \ l ,r»fe and w oi-
panv "f relative* and b idols uutliered nt the
O ' r t, i and I. p , iZ(. | | „ , o , | M. f,.j_ 
o ilth  l l . o o , a - r . , | l „ r(.|l . p o r r t  
t'« II and lu ifttinnd have been 
e in l.e r- Ot t ile  |3 r - t  I ta p t i- t
. TJ'?.*'’’ I" honor
Robert*,n n -tno iy  • f the d ep i.......
p . i-b -r  o l tlie » hnreli and R e ' J o -e p li KhIIo. >■ «civ  
the i llleiating clergymen. < if the w v  n children, 
live were present, one, <'apt. W elton Ball, being 
iitt-cnt at rea; and iihotla r, <'apt. Brainard Ball, 
a'lntit to,ir y< ars since, having died. The mother 
ua« u.—plv allPctcd in the lo** of thi* non, and 
she did not murmur, «lie sorrow wa* 
i r a il- , o i In r lias, ning decline. A 
liUli and truly ged’y life ha* c need from 
M r- . Had eheri*l’cd her fnnilv witli 
r H'lapatliy ir  d kindue** were 
• mcinhvr* of her own no,me. 
’I’li - -ccret of true iiciievolenee wa* ivr®- 
tliouglit'iil love for other* *l,e -•» forgot her- 
•emed - mail, and though
. .........  ... to  Hiipplv other’* want*,
it did hot seem to her a -iict'ilice. ’l'lbillgll a great 
s itu rer for many year* *lie-aid little of what she 
endured. she loved to ponder gieiit tin me* and in 
convci-atn.i, nlwiq* gave • videnee of enrelul lead­
ing and nuieli relh c io n . The Ins* of -neb a wife 
and ninth, r eaiiiiot lie repair,-1 I'rtcinUB memo­
ries remain, but the home I* efi desolate. I here 
ping Ik k . Our slst, r join* tiie triumplmnt,
a lt l o lig li
a im ing 
r ir,- dev ahm, 
not les tr-e to  | 
hold. 'I'h 
In In
s e l f t h - t ln
distributed ge,
s l l l ' l
P IA N O  FO R TE S
T U N E D  A N D  R E P A I R E D ,
----- (It ((TIIKIJWISE----
Put. in  C o m p le te  O rd er,
At price* in prnpoition to , he amount of work 
•equired. Will remain in Rockland and vicinity a 
'ewday*. Grdcr* may l».- Ic'i at S u tT l l 's  M ,.* IC  
Tin,». or " i th  <». S. AM'iti ".*.
STEPHEN GROVER. ,ftny ?9, IBM. VKiio
C A M P A IG N  F L A G S .
( am prepared to cxecuie nl I order* for Flag*, a 
lie shor.eC notice, im l at r« a-i.imide price*.
H. S. P E R R Y ,
Can bo found at Fvrnald’* (d a l Wharf, or a 
;. c . Hall x  , o. * St .re, Rockland. 2,i
T IC K E T S  2 5  C E N T S ,
Reserved Seats 35 Cents.
F A R W E L L  H A L L ,
S atu rd ay  A ugust 2.
J o h n  M u r r a y
I
JO H N  M U R R A Y  as  R IP .
PHINEAS LEACH as SWA6ERIN0. 
JEANNETTE HOWELL ns Gretchen.
k I'll, II G n.'k  ,• tin 'e tc  
i' udy Ibi bUhjties*. >
W< n t",n th  m l', ,
- iu line boots andl i,u, 
him.
I > '  I 1 s I pound* 
Oppohite til- * ! .  \  je ll 
me extra ill and a :
u tuner is in towt 
• m lv e iii', incut.
, .* *ot,ie big lediic 
io, ' .  ( ’all and sc.
L r  25, , t.'. at 
da , Hotel. I lies 
I,a t iMi’gtiiu.
good*
M • I I IU
htoi n t ill l , l - b  
H air and I , 
from I ' m,, ’• 
postal . .iid «"
t ne" elemi 
• I samples i t 
sent bv mail
FAI7M FOR S A L E .
s  * b  %, »|
Z P Z ? > I C ! E 3  
G r e a t l y  K e d  n e e d  
A  T ' K W  I > A V S .
---- TO-----
( lo se  O ut S i ,m in e r  R oods
Women's Finest C'oracou l< ' Buttcn 
Boot:, reduced from S4.00 to 3.00
Women's Fines' Cortsoa K: i  Dutton 
Boots, rrdused iro n  3. ’J to 250
Women's Fine Fid Bufccn Bods, re­
duced from
Wo non's Fine i .  !  Cp 
duco.t from
W >men'c Fin i o •• i 
duoed fro.-1
Men :  fine C.:l' 5 ..
M n's F ..:e  C l :
i  >U ■] 1.15
it/ 1 e -s. re-
‘ ■ '! ]. '.'U
GIRL W A N T E D .
N o t ic e  to  g ' ').('>■. i
Me <'s f .  . 
Bods, r.dte
M in' F u  ,
2. DU
find - a ■ i '  o -k r.d  us hou/-.
■ ST Tl- NT t< • X IO  -V • fci
T l i  .V  W  1 1 A
i l l  Al l. It IS  >
hell in/, at a tout A t. - *1 i  .’E ut
I .  A .  \ Y L \ T W 0 k T i l ’S
5^49 Mi i  t ftf W rn la n d
4 T H E  R O C K LA N D  C O T T U E R -G A Z E T T E : T U E S D A Y , JU L Y  29, 1884,
JO H N  A C K E IU lA X ,
H,n-ce**or t<» B ern in i Ark< rmnn,
r I ' : i  i l o i * .
m  OEUIER IN ClOTNS, VESTIW6S. 40.
3 0 2  M a in  S t  , : R o n k l n n d .  M p .
Shirt Pattern- < ‘nt. < ’utting -I •),•• ,<» order 
Suit* made Up f»- Low a- the |.U« • •» 40
REX J .  W IL L I IM S, M. IL
P h y s i c i a n  n n d  ‘S u r g e o n ,  
o n ,. .-  ntnl ll< • l i lM in . Il>» M r w t.
•  u ■ , 'n il. r  "«••«■•••, <1 «)
0. f. CUSHING. IK. 0..
Physician ami Surgeon.
Office 230 Main Street,
Up,I of l. llIM 'l '  I t ,„  1,11,11,1.
O R . S T A C Y .
11T<H I D -<i> ’ •» ’ I « * f  R«"-k "> 1 a •<’ W v ic in ity ,  i bat lie  ha- I ’ , • • 'I I i-  O llie ,' to
2 3 5  M A IN  S T R E E T ,
(ever M« rrlll X Burpee’-,)
W h e n - he in.IV I .  • ,«u l’ * I T r e e  «»f c l l . l / g c .
upon any am i i l l  di*e.t«, **. I n .  r*. Im - • u eery 
BUC(’e * - l III in  i l l ' 1 t rent men I III ( 'l l  re 'lie  I lise I-, *.
Olllee hour- fill'll I t o .  P M. T liur-day, Friday 
ninl Saturday* of < nch Week.
A. J. ERSKiM £
F ir e ,  L ife  an d  A cc id en t
IN S U R A N C E  A G E N C Y ,
3 29  M ull, SIip p I. - Il„r1,lm i,l, Me.
lellii-l'-'l iiii'l pni'l nt ,lii‘ ••Hi'' '. Aden, 
fe rtile  well k > , ' r . , V " ! i ' l . ’ AccMrut In e ir .l i . , 
Cotnpnny ol llnrtfor.l, I>'3*
c .  G . M O F F I T T ,
F ir e  an d  L ife I n s u ra n c e .
Louses ||*i|UHted at Hits Olli • •..!»»  I. 
2 7 8  U n io n  B lo c k .  R o c ld n n d ,:M o .
T H E  B A R K E R .
Can leiw lv  found in hi* Elegant I!" in in 
Jem - N'V. B I'" ' Two liamlsome new ( h i l l - ,  
new Razor-, m u  iv« lytldng. (a ll ami g<-t a 
flrut-clas* shave OP hub cut. 3
JAM ES F S R N A L D ,
---- < DEA LER IN >------
C 0 A I. ,  WOOD, il t V,
C em en t. Sand, H a ir, e tc .
II. ( ’. L e v e n s a le r ,  M. I)..
T H O M A S T O N , M A IN Z ,
Do vote* III* at I <*llt loll to the IT.All Ml. of Ml.l»l 
CINE and si Kill It V
Residence ami Of!l I , Levemtaler Block, 
Main street.
T R U E  P . P I E R C E , 
A ttorney and Gounsallor a t Law
(itilre ( 'a-tom House Block, Main Street, Lock- 
land. Me.
E .  A .  B U T L K R ,
238 Main S t„ Rockland. Me.
Ship m i  B r i n e  h r a t c e  I n .
Risks on Hull-, Cm goes ami Freights effected In 
reliable Couipauh -* at reasonable rates.
All order- f-r vessels or Ireight will receive 
prompt attention.
E. 11. CUCIIRAN. A. W. HE WALL.
Cochran &  Sewall’s
F IR E , M A R IN E , L IF E ,
—A N D -
Accident Insurance Agency,
C A P IT A L  I tK I ’R K S K N T K II O V K K
NINETY M ILLION DOLLARS.
L ohmch A d ju s te d  h ik I P a id  a t  th ia  O llier. 
2 40  M A IN  S T R E E T . R O C K L A N D .
W .  E .  K I I K K K E K ,
AOK.NT FOIt
1UQ111ID UlMliaiibD UUlll
T E N A N T S  H A R B O R  M E . 17
F E L L O W S
r
ii
s p e c i f i c
C u re s  in  30  M in n ie s !
lo t ,I  l,y I l n i K u i . t .  ln*r,'.
Iii'i. 11 Irinin ,V to.. I’ropis I'ujf.i'l ii,'.
i, ii,r
F E L I J  >W S’ 
M A G I C  C I T I M d  ! |
I 'd l tl ie  I l is la i l l  R e ic if  o f
Colic flmliiis. I i;iriln;i. I’nciiton
All'l ill I'-.Ii, In II"- HI, III „ I, oiol llow, l«.
CHILDHLN IKE IT. SOLD Of AIL ORUGGISTS.■ ■ I W  ■■nil I I T T -
r «
‘ New Eiiza Ann,
Afhnt's t h i  u:.b c i ta lk ing  r.bout 
dlls and p las ters  w hen  you knov, 
ha t every tim e I have been uilinjj 
he la .t tw en ty  year:, nothing ha . helped 
ne uo qu ick ly  and surely a s  “  L. F J ’ 
Atwood's B itters , and w hen neighbor 
D ow n w a s  all used up la s t spring w ith  
d liousness and ind igestion , it d id n ’t take 
i ball bo ttle  of th e  “  L . F .’s ” to  put him  
in bi i feet aga in , and in a w eek lie w as 
uound a t w ork as well as ever he w as in 
us P.1-. I - hall never use any th ing  else 
is long as I can boy the  tru e  ”  L. F .” 
A tw ood 's B itte rs .”
P u rity  your blood anti obtain new  
k ;. t i  i. r .u .  an  I - i 1 > ‘ 11 : tb a
rig h tfu l “ L F " A’.w ood Medi 
le su re ycu  gel the 
L. E.”
C IT Y  O F  R O C K L A N D .
NEW  C ITY  LOAN.
S tr ic t ly  -M unicipal.
A Ini ii '-1 amount of Rockiuud Municipal Bond? 
xzc-now oll'ered for sale, o r in exchange lor Bond? 
iMMU< <t In uni o f the Knox X Lincoln Railroad, li 
applied for immediately.g* LEANDER WEEKS, Ireus.
T H E  C O U R I E R - G A Z E T T E  
By PO RTER & F U L L E R .
A M O D E R N  PA PER .
Published i very I ueadny Afternoon nt
I5< >< K  I . \  X 1 >. -  -  M 1 I N B
T E B t a S
H pai l -iri- ilv In mb nice p.*r annum .......... $2.(>0
If payin' st i- deh.xed <i month*.......................... 2.2.
If not ,.ii I .ill th. - I..-. ..f the ..........................  2.M1
S nele I'opie* live cent* for Hide ul the olllee nml 
nt ih. Bo.-kMor' -
A 'bnini—’r i in r * ,  l .v e i ' i i tn r *  and ( I n i i f i l i i in -  .b -*lr- 
Imr He ir Probate a .herti-b ie pitl.IBhed in T i l l .  
I Ol 1(11 H G W i l l I . will plea.e Ml Rlnte t« Hie
i •• iiiiiunIeati",iR of every nature *hm hl he ml- 
• Ire - .e d  to the puhll-he l'M .
I. li. I’u l;  I E li. W. <>. FI'I.I.K It, .In.
I ' c - i l i n i r  I In- I 'r o w  (Is-
I I,,* i hi,•:,!£,» Ik,I rS , Hiiyn III,* \ ,  h iiv r 
111, , I 111 II I ' l l  Ill'll 111II III In  III',', llll III, I, Id l,' h i 
iii.iiiy | , i ', ,p |, ' ii< illl l 'i l ia  U n' ilrlll 'H 'I 'IIllr  
, , , i i \ I 'l i l iu u .  i'M  i '|, t  w in 'll Ih c  I i 'i i i |i lu r  
i , iiii 'I ii, !• in i ' i i ' i i i i  e liii im u  in |swi. 
I'lii'i',' w.-i- Un'ii i, irn -n tri' I'l'ow il in tin' 
l i e .  1,111 it i-  ilo ii li l f i l l  wind her t il, ' , lr- 
111,'llnl llll III!' M 'll'lil 'ts  W'll* so  g r r i l l . 1,1'- 
, "Hi.r ih r  wi iii l i i 'i ' ,n i.  m > warm, ninl th e  
|ie ii|i|i' iis im lly ale li ifh ily . D iir ii i j f  ilie  
ih'iiiin 'i'ttt.',' ro ll,  I 'liliiH i. w hii'h. in p,,inl 
o f  iii i ii iIk t *. wiim ifi'ealei' by a H ill'll, than 
i l .  |ii'i'ili'i , s»oi'. lie 1'i'l'llblii'UII xa tlie i'in if. 
t in 'l l ' wiH no o lx lae le  in Hie way ol lir iil-  
il'y iim  Hie a|,|,.'tile . The weather lieinir 
eool. n o iw il i ', ' 'i l l l»  Ilirea le iii'iI lieai'ly iu- 
lllllu e lie e .
I la' al(s,,i'lianei' o f l i i | i i i i l '  i- ie|ioi'le(l
In Hn h o i ,-I ami sal,....... Io lim e far ex-
i i'i iIi i I that o f Mu' i'i'|ii|l,liea ii eo iive iitio ii. 
All app i'ii'iiiiiab ' C 'liu ia tr  I lf  He* value ol 
Hn' food and ll i | l lo r i eoimiiim'd in llvi- 
day-. I'roin Monday I "  I'rida.L , by the 
noo additional |ieo|ile in < ii ie iiii'i in 
,s|.*iii.mm. or an uveratfe o f - I  a day lo r  
eaeb |,i'r'on . Eaeli v is ito r le ft Imre on 
an nverane >'■ a day fo r the live day-, -o 
llia l I ‘liieatfo w a- i b 'lier al the end o f I lie 
r o n v t 'i i t ion by ■>', i".nuo deposited here in
li-— Ilian a week.
I'lie amount o f food and liip io rs  eon- 
Miini'd was • iiiml Inin- enormous. \n  
id, a may I .• I"rm ed o f d ie  i|m m lily  by a 
LTliini' al Ilie ll jjn re s o f Hie slorel;ci'|ier o f
tin .......... . llonsi'. T h i-  lio le l il is Im e.
an iniimnlalI'd more people Ilian any
other earavunsary. bid die eons.....p lion
ul die l i  rand Paeille was only a lit t le  le s ^  
Tim Palmer H u lls ,• boim lil an<l I'onsnnn™ 
in live days. eonimeiH'In^ w i l l i  Munday 
and 1'iidiim w ith Friday, 2.’i.i’iU2 pounds of 
meal. Ill w lile li wa- included roasl beef, 
m utton, veal, eorned beef, bacon and
lia n i'. lamb. lid i. fresh pork .... I lender-
lo in. d i'lr ib n le d  as fo llow s : Monday. 
•Iidv 7. a.T.'is pound--: Tuesday. -Inly s.
f..-,li; ...... .. Wednesday, . In ly ! ',  il.k'n.',
I.... m is: Thursday, .In ly in. .1,2 Is pounds :
Friday . .Inly .11, B.lik*.", pounds.
I i f  ire dicre w as Used 128,BOO pounds ill 
five days; o f sugar, a barrel each o f cut- 
loaf. granulated, and sugar a day, or 
5.000 pounds in live days, and o f coll',a- 
loo pounds per day.
II is  almost incredible, lu ll in live days
dm li,|U,>r consul.... I in ib is  mammoth
hotel was 25" gallons o f whiskey, 500 
dozen bullies o f native and 20 dozen 
ip ia rls  o f imported beer. 25 dozen cases 
o f ehampague, 15 dozen eases o f elal'el. 
250 bod les o f ale. and 50 dozen ho llies o f 
soda. I ll addition to this 500 bodies o f 
apo liiuaris ami .'',75 bodies o f g inger ale 
were dl'Ullk. besides 21" bodies o f o ilie r 
iniseellaneoiis ilu iils . During dm repub- 
lieali eonvenllon gallons o f whiskey a 
day was dm greatest ip ia n lily  o f dial 
Ibiid consumed. During die di'iuoera lie  
convention die amount never ran below 
5o gallons a day, and on the nominal ion 
o f ( 'lev,'land On gallons o f w hiskey w ere 
drank.
In die bread bakery s barrels o f Hour 
were made each day in to loaves, hlse llit 
o r lo lls , keeping six men and tw o wo nen 
w ork ing night and day, while in die 
paslry shop 2 barrels o f Hour, 2 1" dozen 
eggs, and I 1-2 barrels o f sugar were eon- 
suiued every 21 lio il-s. The aetliul num­
ber o f guests was ,'I.unii a day, which, 
w ith  employes, made 5,011 people whom 
die Palmei lions,' company had to feed. 
When die m ilk, butte r, fru its  and vegeta­
bles a,',' added die money expended o il 5 
days supplies at die heaviest period o f die 
convention would have led an army o f
...........  people fo r a s lu illia r space o f lim e
o n  sa il p o rk  a n d  h a n l- la e k .
T H E  PO W K It <>E -MUSIC
"Talk ing aboiil dm power o f music.’ 
said a dealer Io a  S lu r  reporter, " I  th ink 
oim ,,l dm  happiest incidents which I re- 
member oeeui'I'ed during Ilie late war. 
<iur army .General llragg, w as ly ing  in 
d m  li 'i uelies O lllsld e  o f  I l i a l l a i io o g a  
watching d ie  Yankees, and llm re had been 
eoiisiderable .skirmishing going on all 
day. h ill towards u ig li lfa ll even the picket 
tir ing  seemed to eease w ith common 
c n l ls c n l .  The c e il in g  was lovely, and 
during the eompui'allve stillness one o f 
(lie federal bands look a position on a 
lit lie  I. null jl ls l illside o f llm if  lines, w ilh - 
iu hearing dislanec o f both armies, and 
began Io play old dines fam ilia r Io all.
I lie boys dropped cvcry lliin g  Io listen, 
a m t us die sweet tones mellowed by ilis- 
la lie e  ea u m  throbbing down dm lilies 
un  ii c e a s e d  Io  ta lk ,  o r  o n ly  sp o k e  il l sub­
dued voices, for die music se e m e d  almost 
divine. By and by dm n u lls  o f ‘Hull 
( 'o luu ib lu 'rang out, and cheer on cheer 
went up from die I'u lo lt soldiers, which 
were echoed back by die cuul'edeiales,
when Hie band followed w ith  ‘Dixie's 
Land ' Tlien came Ilie ‘Star Spangled 
Banner.' and we could hear die loud 
voices o f die Yankees ns they eaine In on 
die chorus. Bonnie Blue Flag' next 
awakened our eiithuslasiu. and we sang 
it w ith  a religious fervor A shnft in ­
terval followed, and then die a ir ‘ ‘ Home. 
Sweet llonm  touched us w ill i an elfeel 
which I never experienced before or 
since. The men drank in dull iniisle as 
d 'i l i nine I i'oiii ib  aveii, and e  ery now 
and dien as il struck some lender mem­
ory you would see some one bury Ills 
face in Ids hands or d i m  away Io li|de his 
ag ita tion , and w e listened, llsteneu , , ■ 
fu ll live minutes, il seems b, me, a fte r III • 
music ceased. Tln n from the ranx- ,,i 
I'ederals and ennfedi rales alike a m ighty 
volume o f shouts and cheers went up. 
answered and answered back u n til the 
echoes o f Lookout Ulounlain re-eelioed 
I'roin die great sounding board o f Mission 
Hidge I have lieaid die Marseillaise 
Hymn sung by leu thousaml voices, b ill I 
never expeel to hear such music on earlli 
again as I heard d ia l night on the banks 
o f the Tennessee.'' and the story te ller 
gave a sigh a* lie walked away in reply 
Io a summons from a caller.
i f ' . i r in ,  I 'V ir t ic n  a n t i V lo ln c r - b c t : .
WI.'I I I FX I " I I  f i l l .  , a ,I  t ill  li-,1 AZI.TI I I'V
\  I 'llA ' II ' Al. I AIIMI.I! A M , I I.OIIISI'.
l 'A id l  a m , l . iv i :  St o c k .
Insure d i"  f iir in  bu ild ings.
In stacking keep the eenter high.
Sm uttier cut lim be r lasts III,' best.
Every g ir l .should learn tc ride horse- 
hack.
'I'lie  value o f manure depends eliie lly 
on die food.
Save dm best patches o f tim o th y  
meadows for sc, d.
A Georgia farm er lias Ibreshed li llv -  
e ig lil bushels o f w heal to the itui'c, from  
Ids new crop.
A common cold may In* broken up in 
a horse by g iv in g  six drops o f iicunile 
every three hours.
One im p o rta it result o f tillage  is tha t 
die soil is h rne li,da lly  exposed to die nil' 
each lim e  it  is stirred .
Nebraska sels a good example in hav­
ing nearly 25b, mill acres o l planted 
forests, in good condition.
Swine in pens w ill tu rn  u vast quan­
t ity  o f weeds in to manure, i f  given Ilie 
clianee, besides th riv in g  o n  III,till ns food.
I l ig l i  fa rm ing  im plies the g iv in g  to 
tile  soil as m iii'Ii or more Ilian is taken 
Ii'oiii ii .  and lints steadily increasing the 
fe rt ility .
Now when Inird work is the ru le, lake 
sleep enough, p len ty 'o f wholesome food, 
and a m id,lay res! : dien your labor w ill 
tell, and he far from  drudgery.
T ra in in g  Co lts.— In this the aim must , 
lie to supplant a ll w ild  and needless pas- I 
sions. I>y alTeelion for the master, com ­
bined w ith  a fear o f tile  voice or whip, 
only to ho avoided or escaped by obedi- j 
enee.
Summ er Feed — When paslurage runs 
low is the tim e lo measure die great , 
value o f co in or o ilie r so iling crops j 
Cows take most k in d ly  lo  the succulent 
food, ninl w id i d in e  o r four quarts o f 
nna l da ily , w ill in,'I'ense Ilie m ilk  yie ld 
g l'ea lly , both as lo  ip i i i i l i t y  anil qua lity. ;
Summ er F a llo w in g .--P lo w in g  an d ! 
ha rrow ing  tin: same piece at three or 
four days apart would not help die land 
as much as al the same number of weeks 
apart. But that great lieu,Hits arise 
from  tu rn ing  over Ilie soil a num ber of 
times d u rin g  the season is certa in; for 
every tim e that fresh p a rti, 'le so f soil are 
brought to the lig h t attd a ir, latent plant- 
loo,I is developed, for u tiliza tion , by the 
com ing crop.
Cows that leak the ir m ilk .—This 
I rouble routes from  the muscles o f the 
teals not being strong enough lo contract 
the orilleu su flie len tly. Any remedy 
d ia l lends to strengthen tin, muscles 
w ill serve to cure it .  Some m ilk  such 
cows lliree  limes a day w ill i th is object 
ill v iew . Anodiersueeessful and sim ple 
wav is to apply a sm all dal) o f collodion 
to the end o f die teal in line lia te ly  after 
m ilk in g . 'I'tiis  forms a th in , strong 
lu i'itih rane  a l once that w ill prevent a ll 
leakage and is easily removed a l m ilk ­
ing. I l m aybe  had at tin, druggists. 
Sm all rubber hands slipped on the teats 
is an old and ,'ll', 'd ive  remedy.
Late Sw arm ing Bees.— A f lt r  the firs t 
hall o f J u ly , sw arm ing should la, pre­
vented by rem ovit'g  frames o f brood 
and cu ttin g  out queen cells. Should it  
happen that a late swarm  leaves a hive, 
it  can bo returned if  d im e are movable 
frames, in the fo llow ing  manner: F irs t 
remove the liars o f comb and cut out 
every queen c e ll;  then b rin g  the new 
swarm  hack to tin, hive, and by a slu irp 
and sudden movement drop tin, bees j 
in to the lop  o f the hive, or on lo tile 
lig h tin g  hoard, propping up the hive an 
inch or so in fron t. The queen which 
led o il'd m  swarm , now tinding no em­
bryo queens in Ila, hive w ill not again 
leave il. Th is  operation w ill requiro 
lin t a lew m inutes lim e, even by die in- 
exptaicneed. The queen cells lo he re­
moved call In, delected al a glanee, ns 
they are quite  dill',-r,m l from  worker and 
drone cells, hearing resemblance lo a n  
ai'ortt, and about all inch long. W il li 
III,, he,-s and queen returned, Ilie eluinces 
tlien are that tin, colony w ill g reatly im - 
piove at once, for the queen w ill com ­
mence I,n e,ling im m ediately, and by fall 
ilie  liivz, w il l be strong ly stocked.
I tln n tm , a m , G a k iu .n . 
r iie r i,  are wh ite h laek lie rrii s.
Apples trees average lo lly  years o f
life .
Young orchards should a lways la' kept 
cu ltiva ted.
Turned under s traw lie rry  beds suit fa ll 
spinach.
Turn ips s lid  radishes may fo llow  early 
potatoes and pe ts.
A fte r the hea ling  season is over cut 
out tile  old eanus o f ra ip lie rries, and 
la ter on th in  the new blioots to four iu 
uutuher.
An advantage that comes from tra in ­
ing tomatoes to tro llise  is that the fru it 
is exposed lo  a ir  nnd sun grea tly  to the 
im provem ent o f its qua lity .
B lack-Knot in Plum  Trees. — bw ik  out 
for ils appenranec. By constantly c u l­
lin g  it away a l first s igh t i t  w ill do no 
harm. I l  it  appears on tile  trun k  deep
I u llin g  mav he necessary to  ten,ove it. 
in w ill , 'll ease the wound should In, cov­
ered w ith  a piaster o l g ra fting  wax. 
Touching die knots w ith  a swab satura- 
Ic 'l w ith  kerosene o il, it is said w ill k ill 
Ilie warts.
I lie \p p le  Tree Borer. — Th is  destruc­
tive g r il l,  is too in i,cI, neglected by those 
who have or,'hauls, and as a consequence 
deplorable damage is done lo tile  I r e s  
it infests the apple, quince, .lune-hei ry, 
thorns, m ountain ash and some other 
Irees. D u ring  June and d u ly  Ilie  
Ii edes are live ly  about Ilie  tree lops 
T l ey an, lliree  quarters o f an inch Ion; , 
or a litt le  less, w ith  die upper side ol III,, 
I,inly marked w ill i tw o  w h ile  and three 
ligh t brown stripes length wise, w h ile  
Ilie  legs, face, and under pa ils  o f the 
liiu ly are w h ile . These lay l l ic i r  eggs at 
this tim e upon (Ito b a ik  near the roots, 
and rom eiim es at die I,use o f large 
I,ranches, du rin g  die n igh t. In a short 
lim e round, 11,•shy, w h itish  grttlts hate.li 
out. and, armed w ith  strong jaws enter 
through Ihe lu rk  and Imre upwards in to 
Ilie wood. In th is Ittrvic slate they live 
f,,r tw o or litre  vetrs, and w ill penetrate 
eight or ten in,Hies, often w o rk ing  the 
de i l l  ol line tre is . TllOt'c are several 
w i s of k il lin g  ll ie m ; one, by Ilie  use o f 
a arp pointed knife  lo  lind their tracks 
•it i a slu irp llex ilde  w ire  lo  probe them 
lo death, exam in ing  the trees once, every 
two weeks. T ile  castings o f tile  g l'illis  
w ill indicate the ir whereabouts very 
nearly. Another means is to  lake strong 
soapsuds, or better, a solution of ha ll a 
pound o f salsoda lo  one ga llon of water 
and wash ilie  tru n k  and hark o f the 
lower lind is  thorough ly , l l  may he 
stall d ilia ', i f  the hark o f tile  Irees is 
kept scraped and no sin kers are allowed 
lo g row , the beetles w i l l  lie more like ly  
lo pass by the trees for others um ittend- 
ed in such respects.
Ki.nwF.ns a m , t h e  L a w .v .
Sow m ignonette for w in te r.
A sandy soil su ils annual pinks.
Cactus hedges are planted in the 
South'
A double llo w crin g  hydrangea is an- 
nounei d.
In  cities much complaint, is Itea iil o f 
llowers being stolen from  yards.
V io le ts  fo r w in te r llow cring  should 
have the sum m er runners removed.
The Japan maples w ill ,  the ir s in gu la r­
ly  r ie li fo liage are p rov in g  l,y tr ia l to he 
quite lu ll'll.
A good deal o f money is spent in tile  
la rge cities fo r 111,wers o f that, v ile  weed 
the ox-eye daisy or w h ile  weed, for la ­
dies wear.
Boses on Fences.— In  tlio  southern 
states rose hedges are not uncommon, 
ami there is no good reason why these 
m ig h t not often bo employed in the 
north , both fo r the ir usefulness and 
beauty. Bv p lan ting  the pra irie  queen 
and other s tron g -g row ing  sorts, in we ll 
prepared spots at live feet apart along a 
fence, it  wou ld  not reqirn many years to 
cover it com ple te ly w ill,  foliage, and ils 
tho rny branches would cause it to l,n the 
most efl'ective k ind  o f guard against 
an im a l or Imy in trude is . In  June it  
would present a s ig h t indeed w ith  ils 
mass o f I,loom.
- -
V IG O R O U S  E X E R C IS E .
A s tro ll for m ental re laxa tion , or for 
pure a ir, „ r  lo r pleasant com panionship, 
valuable as th is is, is far from  accom­
p lish ing  tin , fu ll object o f physical exer­
cise. O f course, s iie li exercise is meant 
m a in ly  lo r brain workers, for die seden­
tary , for those w in, do not lim l it in the ir 
em ploym ent.
Now vigorous exercise— anil exorcise 
on ly  when i l  is s iillle ien tlv  vigorous— 
equalizes die c ircu la tion . I t  brings it  to 
tin, surface and carries it  s trong ly to the 
furthest extrem ities. I l  relieves undue 
pressure on the brain, and cheeks Ilie 
tendency to congest in the v ita l organs. 
It cmilih'S the blood to pass through the 
a lm ost in v is ib le  netw ork (the ca p illa r­
ies) wh ich i i  m ust a ll traverse in its 
passage from  tile  arteries to the veins, 
and thence to die heart and lungs, w itl i 
ils  load o f aecninitiated im purities. I l  
arouses to more vigorous action those 
m illio n s  o f lin y  workers (the cells) liy 
w h ich  n il tin, tissues o f muscle, nerve, 
m em lirane, lx,tie, etc., are perpetu il ly  
renewed.
Sueli exercise also quickens Ilie  e lim ­
in a tin g  organs - thus,, by w h ic li the body 
gels rid  o f ils  waste m atter. One need 
not take poison to die o f poison. Once 
at least every year the entire body passes 
o ir  as d* ad matter, and each partic le  is 
as m iieh poison as i f  drank from an ill-  
feeled w e ll.
Now tin, lungs, w ith  t lie ir  fu ll,', and 
deeper insp ira tion  induced by vigorous 
exercise, th ro w  oil' more elTectively the 
deadly cnrhnn, and take in la rger 
draughts o f life -g iv in g  o xyg e n ; and the 
liu a rl sends a purer blood w ith  a fu lle r 
llow t lii'o ,igh  Ilie  system. The huge 
live r, th rough w ltic li must pass fur s till 
l i ir t l ie r  pu riliea lion  all din blood o f the 
body, is especially liab le  to congestion.
I I  cannot haslett die blood, as does the 
heart by its own contraction, nor as do 
tin, lungs by t'uo aid o f the muscles o f 
the chest and d iaphragm .
I t  is now known that i l ie  successive 
collapse and iid la tin li o f die lungs great­
ly  aid tile  c ircu la tion  o f the blood 
d iro u g li the live ly  and tin ,l th is c ircu la ­
tion is especially helped by the deep 
h l'ca tllilig  caused by riyoroits exercise. 
Hence we say lo a d  who work for exer­
cise, let your wa lk he brisk w ill,  a fu ll 
sw ing o l tlio  arms, mid i f  possibil­
ity  it include m ore or less o f "u p  
lu l l . ”
IM P O R T A N T .
Winn you vis ito r leave New York city, 
sale Baggage Expre.-sage anil Carriuge, dire 
am i Slop a , Ilie Gl',,11,1 I id o l, H o te l, oppo­
site firauil t'eatral Depot. ,iU0 iHegaal rooms 
title ,1 ,,{, a, a cost o f one laillio,, dollars, re- 
lim ed lo >1 uml „|>wanls pel'day. European 
plan. Elevator, ltcsiuuraiil supplied will, 
the best dorse ears, staga und eleyateil rail- 
road to all depots. Eamilies van live lor less 
inoiiev at the tiraml Union Hotel than any 
other lirsl elass hotel iu the city. Jan. 1.
A b s o lu te ly  P u ire o
Till* Jiowilnr never vnrlu«. A marvel of purity, 
ptrcniftli ami whole•ntneneHR. .More <•«•«» 
than Ilie ortllnary kim l-. and cannot he Hold in 
competition witli tlie m ultitude o f  low tent, nhort 
weight, ilium or phosphate powder-. .Suh/ onh/ 'n  
•nix. Royal Bakind 1’owdkk Co., 100 Wall 
Street, N. Y.
W O R LD  !
Foil assortment of the above, ns well naof the celebrn- 
f. 1 1.5 F .K H A  K N I T T I N G  S I I .M . Ij -,' , i i- 
t iles, I I '.'si s, etc., h,r sale hv all lending deniers. IDO 
page Illustrated Pamphlet, with rules f«»r Knlltin •. Em- 
I "d'lery. Crochet, etc., sent ter lo cents In Htnnips. 
Waste Embroidery Silk, asserted celers. 40 cents per 
ounce, Wiwte Hewing Silk, Black or assorted, 25 ceuta
EUREKA S IL K  G®.
BOSTON, MASS.
STANDARD
I S IL K
at;
T H E  G R E S t C H IN A  T E A ,0 1
f/ivt aref///as premiums to these forming clubs I or the i„i]i 
of ih e irT l A S nnd <,«>FIT<i:S.
Toibt Sett, .Silii ruat f. \\ dtefua. rtc. W IH  * »■ R 
SI-’.T S  of ‘IO and OMpiett s with :*IO A 
l.l'A  l l t U T F I ,  T E A  S E T S ; I * /> ’ . E '
v ia . Sir. nan 9 i «  ■ S T E M  " * - A „ ,A e  S W IS S  W A T ,'H it s  will. s i r .  "Uhrs. , . , ,F .D  
H A M . or 1»I.,SH T r i. S . , h"I pk" s - rW llilc  IH iiim  i S . I k f 1O«, f in " ,  wail 92,» I r- 
tiers. Send us your aihlrcHS and inentien tlPs ptiji r. wo 
will mall you our Club Bo« k <oiitalulng a remplcto 
Premium t, Pi Ice lift. TDK CHEAT CHIN A TEA CO
2io STATE STREET, BOSTON, MASS.
| nothing-<*1h*. and pro,luce p e r­
fe c tio n  Of lil.<<Ulll'OI I, tllHKl 
Hlylc.im d tin* ben! n e a r in g  
Ixiot that is made ('ost jio more 
than in generally chum  <1 f<,r o r­
dinary shoes, and will mu.e .’><)
___ per cent, in wear. No cornu, in>
liunlonH. Any denier content witli a fair profit will 
eoiitlrni what wchiiv. Give them atrial, and you will 
Lea p criiiitncn i fr ie n d  <»f T I I E  SOLA If I I I .  
I le w ii r r  o f  I inilnlioiiM called l»j nanics ho nearly 
like S o la r  T ip  an to deceive. Trademark anti •’Jon.-: 
Mi ndkll a Co.,” in lull, ia on sole of each pair.
Ji7)S3iau,'i a  
. THE MliMII FQt/dO LiGGEH
Stives its cost yearly, five tim e ' 
i.i:, to « v> ry .in< r. Guar- 
uuiut.d tu ld g  7 \ Hundred 
Buslielrf uLay!SENT ON V
60 ^ s '
Tcstirial. j S .  -2 ^ n fe d ,
w.’aw’iTy'-'.
W rite podtul c a rd  fo r  FREE eloirnntly 
iltu sfra ted  (^itulo'-ruc, in  Six H r il l iu o t  C o lo rs , 
tlin lu o s t uh $200Uto publinh.
KmubliNhcd I S.1
i CJHCACO, ILL.
BUY T H E  B E S T ’.
H UI ISFACI ION
I G U V i l EI). SPRINGFIELD, MASS
Sniiiidv C'c.rdH luriiifedicd upon uppliculioii
C A T A R R H !  C A T A R R H !
Cured for only 35 Cents.
Who in free from ( ’atari'll iiikI its kindled disea­
ses in this our chani'iiii; elimate? ami yet a few 
pinches of Ihe wonderful compound —
l ts e d e r’s G e rm a n  S n iilL
and you lit ttliee feel its magieill effects; il <'|cUIH' 
the head, ami without any painful sneezing relieves 
the nasal organs of all pain, making you feel like a 
new creature. Being carried in the pocket, it is al­
ways ready for ihc, ami its price jdaees it within 
tlie reach of all. Price 3.5 eenls. If your druggist 
is out, semi f.0 cents lo  the agents—
S m ith ,  D o o li t t le  & S m ith
20 TREMONT HTREE'I’, BOSTON, 
and we will send a box by return mail.
U in in ln  CURED WIVHOUT THE USE OF A KNIFE. rlSIll !l u ,LIJAM READ, \l I i .  Harvard, l  l u iu i u  a|((1 | . o „ E h M HEAD M. |».,
Harvard, 1870), KvunM Houwo, 175 
a iu r \  T re m o n t  S t., ItoM oii, trea t E IS - 
MIMU 'I U IM . 1’II.U S  and all I»IM '.Asi:> 
of lltr ItK C T I M w ithout <1< tendonDll AH from business. Refereiicen given. Keml lllvD for a pamplih ?. Olllee hourr., 11 a. m.
to I p. in. (exeepl Sundays).
L IV E R Y  a n d  BO A RD IN G
STA B LE,
I j i i i i o e o e k  -  -  S t r e e t .




KNOX AND LINCOLN RAILROAD.
ARRANGEMENT OF TRAINS.
C nntm enring  willi 11,o Suliinltty 
Niglil Ti'ttiii. .lim e 21, 1SS4.
I'n i- Trains will 1,-m h i klamt nt S.ftn n. 
d i . :,:i,t 130 p. it . MnnhuM ,„tb , at a. in.
Fr, ieht I rain have? Poeklaml at •> a. m.
PasM'iueer Trains leave Bath at 8.pi ... m. nnd 2.3a 
,,. m. Hmurdnyn only, at O.oa p. m. Arrive at 
Rockland lo i a. m., I.', J p. m. Haturdav s only, 
9.20 p. m.
Freight Train leavesJBatli at 12 m., arrive at Rock- 
land a lo p m.
The 8.;,a a. m. and 1 :to p. in. train* from Bock- 
land, connect for ail point* on die Maine Central, 
Ftifiern mid Bo-ton Maine Railroad-': arriving 
ill B ston at fi.!0 and !•...<• p. m.
On Mondays and Saturday* pa*«aiiger< can go fr, 
Portland, Lewi*ton and AuzuMa, and return same 
dav.
2 C. A. COOYBR, Rupt.
M aine ( 'm i tr a l  R id I ro a d .
C o m m e n c in g *  • lu n e  2 3 ,  1 S«S4.
I^APRF.NOER train* leave Bath at 7.no n. m.an«l at 11 .30 a m. 'afler arrival of train leaving Rockland nt H.; o m..) comp eting at Brnn*wi( k 
for L' wi-n.n, Farmington, Augimta, Skowhegan 
and Bangor: at Yarmouth with H .T . R’\ .;  nt W est­
brook Junction with P. \  li., at B Si. Junction 
with train on Boston IS, Maine, ami at Portland 
with trains on Eastern Knilrnml, arriving in Boston 
5.10 ii. m.
Afternoon trnln leave* Bath 4.on p. m., (niter ar­
rival of train leaving Rockland 1.30 p. m.,) con­
necting nt Brunswick for Lewiston, Augusta. 
Portland and Boston. Arriving In Boston at 9.30 
p. m.
Morning Train leaves Portland 0.15; arrives at 
Bath 8,C;'> a. m.. connecting to Rockland.
Through Trains leave I’ortlaud, l.oo p, ni., nft< r 
arrival of trains frt»m B< <i<>n ; arrive at Bath, 2.20 
p. m. connecting to Rockland.
«»n Saturday - oidv i:i train will leave Portland at 
•',.U, p. m., Ruth (lamp in , arriving at Rockland at 
9.20 p. m. Heliirning .Monday, leave Rockland at 
I..'.’, a. in.. Bath G a  in., and connecting with 
morning trains for Portland ami Boston.
Freight Trains ••aeii way duPy.
PAY8ON T L C K E It, Gen’l Manager. 
m . I-  - ; 17
R ockland  and V in a llia v e n .
1884-Stimmer ArrangemenT.-l884
T w o  R ound T rip s  a Day.
On and nfler Fridtiv, J u n e 20, until further notice,
S T I W R ?  P 9 O W E E R
CAPT. WM. R. ( ’REED,
k. VV Vinalhav............
- | Hid DA | I.Y, Sunday- e.wvp.
RETURNING, leave Rockland. Tillson Whnrf. 
at 9.30 ji. m. ai d 4 p. in. Touching at Ilnri h une 
Island morning trip otf ami afternoon trip  on.
G . A .  S A F F O R D , A g e n t, Rockland. 
H. M. ROBERTS, Agent, Vinalliav. n. 37
Portland,Bangor,Mt. B^sud. & Machias 
Steamboat Company. 
SUMMER ARRANGEMENT!
L E W I S T O N ,
CAPT. CHAS. D EERIN G ,
T IL L  leave Rockland every Wednesday and 
V Saturday at 0 A . .M .. for < ’a-tine, Deer Isle,
Sedgwick. S. W. Harbor, Bar Hail,or and Mil- 
bridge, Jnncspert and Maeliiasport.
Leave Rockland for Portland, Monday ami 
Thursday at 0 M., connecting with Pullman and
early morning trains for Boston.
Lea\, Portland for Rockland, Tuesday and F ri­
day at 11.15 P. M., or on arrival of trains leaving 
Boston at 7 P. M.
Leave Maeliiasport for Rockland, Monday and 
'Thursday at 4,30 a . M.
STEAMER CITY ofRICHfflOffl,
CAPT. W . E. DENNISON.
’l l  T l LL leave Rockland for So. West and Bar
Harbors, every 'Tuesday, 'Thursday and 
Stmduv at i> A. M. Leave* Rockland for Portland, 
t very Monday Wcdnesdsy and Friday about 11.30 
A. M., arriving in Porilaiul about 5 P. M., connect- 
ing witli 0 P. M., train*, arriving in Boston at 
9.30 p. M.
E. II. CLARK, Agent, Rockland. 
Ju n e  27, 1884. 24
BOSTON AND BANGOR
S T E A M S H IP  C O M P A N Y .
Boston to Bangor via Rockland and 
intermediate Landings on Penob­
scot Bay and River.
u tisk .
Steamers Penobscot. Cambridge and 
Katahdin.
One nf the above named Steamers will leave 
FOSTER’S W HARF, Atlantic Avenue, Boston, 
I.VKi: V M i:i'.K \ .,1 „ k p. m., for
D O C K L A N D . ( '.'linden, B e lfas t, Searsport, 
Bucksport, W interport, Hampden ami Bangor.
A program <d* choice nnn ie will l,t* performed, 
each passage between Rueklaml ami Bo-toil, by the 
Band Jimi «<rehe-tra attached to the Steamer.-.
R E T U R N IN G  leave ItANGOIC for Bos­
ton via Roekijind and intervening points, DAILY, 
(Sundays excepted), at 11 o’clock a. m., (leaving 
Roekljiiid at 5 p. m.,) arriving in B«>slon io season 
for early morning trains for the South and W ist.
Rockland, Bar Harbor & Sullivan.JEjIIxa'33.
S T E A M E R  M T. D ESER T,
(A PI*. MAI.’K I.. INGRAII AM. 
A i r i l . l .  LEAVE Rockland on arrival of Steum- 
vV ci from Boston, Dullv, (Mondays excepted) 
ft,r So. West ami Bar Harbor. For No. Haven, 
Green’s Landing, Swan’s Island ami Buss Ilarbor, 
every Wednesday, Friday and Saturdav. For 
I la ileo ek , L a m o ille , k o. G o llld sh o l'o  J ill'1 Sullivan, 
Steam er ‘ ‘ R o e k h in d ”  connects at Bar Harbor, to '
ami from tho above plaeAs Ihdly.
A program of choice music will he pei foimed by 
the Baud and (Ireheslra attached to the Steamer, 
on every pu.-suge.
Returning leaves Bar Harbor via So. West Har­
bor, Dailv, (Sundays excepted, at 1 I*, u ., touching 
at Buss llurhnr, Swan’s Island, Gr<en’s Landing 
and North Haven, every Monday, Wednesday ami 
Friday, making sure connections at Rockland with 
Steamer Ibr Boston direct.
Thro'igh 'Tickets sold on board steamer to all 
points South and West. i
4ft>-Baggage cheeked through.
JA S . LITTLEFIELD , Hi t t ., Boston.
CALVIN AI.’S'TIN, Gen. Freight Agent, Boston’ 
C H A S . K. W E E K S , A |fl.. R ock  lunch.
Blue Hill and Ellsworth S. B. Co.,i
FOB —
N. W . I lu i ’h n r  Deer Isle), S e d g w ic k , B ro o k  
l iu , B lu e  H ill ,  S u rry  a n d  K lla w o r th .
T H R E E  TR IP S  PER W E E K .
Gn ami after June I, 1S84,
STEAM  ER
-Z.HENRY MORRISON.
C’jipt. G. A. CROCKETT,
\ i r i L L  LEAVE ROCKLAND, on arrival oi
’•learners from Boston und Portland, ev< rv 
T U F S bA V . THURSDAY and SATI RDAY, lb' 
the above points.
Returning, u ill lease Ellsworth every MON DA Y 
WEDNESDAY’ ami FRIDAY at 7 o’clock, touch, 
ing itt intervening Landings, eonm eting al Rock» 
land with Ste.imers for Boston ami Portland direct
T h ro u g h  'I iekets sold on hoard Steamer. Bag 
gage cheek d •hrough.
('H AS. E. W EEKS, Trcatt. fx Ag’t, Rockland.







N. A- & 8. H. Burpee, Rockland, M i,
) luch?
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jJllnHnimnnn’Iinl' j
THE GREAT GERMAN
R E M E D Y
i F O R  W I N .
Believes and cun s
! r.lIG l A! AT ISM.
N e u ra lg ia ,
| Sciatica, Lumbago, 
m e  i i  iu s ti : ,  
HEADACHE, TOOTHACHE, 
SORE THROAT. 
QUINSY. S\V El.1.1 NOS,
Sorenass. Cuts. Bruises. 
FIKHTBITES.
i u s : n*l s; t
Aral al! other ! odilynches 
and pains. ’
Fir TYCl'.'ITS A BOTTLE.
S ihl by all Druggists nnd
1 'enters. Directions in 11 
lnnuuiiKPs.
The Charles A.Vogelcr Co.
(SnecMMn to A. VOULI.LK A <» )























HmokcrR of Illiii'kwi'Il’R Ocniilnn 
Hull Durham KiiiukliiirToliaorn will 
rocelve Premium, nn follow, mi 
term ,nnd I'onilitlona here,|»eeinnl-
Bst PREMIUM. «STOOO 
52<J “  $2,000
3 d  “  $1,000
2 2  other P rem ium s as here shown.
The 25 preiniuniH will he awarded 
December 22. ISMi. 1st Premium 
goes to the ihtsou from whom we re. 
eeiv«‘the largest immberofour empty 
tobacco bags prior to Her. 15. !*<1 will 
lie given for tlie next largest number 
and thus, in the order of Ihe number 
of empty bags received from each, 
to the twenty-ftve successful con. 
testants. Each bag must bear our 
original Bull Durham label. U. H. 
Revenue stamp, ami Caution Notice. 
Bags must be done up securely in a 
package, with name nnd address of 
sender, and number of bags contain­
ed, plainly marked on the outside, 
ami must be sent, charges prepaid, to 
Ithiekw elpM  D u rh am  T obacco  
( ’<» , Duuham. N.C. Every genuine 
package has picture of Bull
Boo our next announcement.
F IG H T IN G  A “ V A IIM IX T ."  
M ig u e l is  the nnn ie o f  n ta l l .  lank 
In d iu ii,  w ho is ju s t now Ihe lin n  ol 
Ihe hou r in  the  I ’eeos l iv e r  s e ttle ­
m ents. just neross Ihe n iount.n in , snvs 
Ihe S a n in  Ke. ( X .  M .)  R eview , l i e  
is ive ll know n  as a s teady, in dustrious  
fe llo w , p re t ty  w e ll advanced in tin  
acts o f  western c iv i l iz a t io n ,  and last 
yea r d id  good serv ice  iu the em ploy 
o f  ihe Pecos R iv e r M in in g  ( o in p a tn  
as a m in e r, near H a m ilto n , l i e  is 
counted a dead shot e v e r y t im e :  in 
fact, is an expe rt w ith  a lm ost an\ 
weapon and can hand le  the bow ie- 
k n ile  w ith  a ra p id ity  a k in  lo  l ig l i tn i i  g 
a lu la  c e r ta in ly  that, is dea d ly . l i e  
has had some experience as a lie: r 
hun te r. T h is  class o f  “  va rm in t ”  
has been qu ite  d e s tru c tive  lo  s tock 
in Ihe upp er I ’eeos v a lle y  the past 
w in te r, and th is  sp rin g  the fact has 
been d c n n m s tia l.r ii to  the runelnm m  
tha t there  are m ore hears in  the a d ja ­
cent m o un ta in s  than have been know n 
before fo r m any years.
These a n im a ls  have been g ro w in g  
m ore ho ld  iu  t l ie ir  d ep red a tions  fo r 
some m o n th s , and have m ade sueli 
havoc am ong the herds ow ned by 
M r. M c l t n y . i l  le a d in g  ra i.chm an ol 
that, sec tion , th a t he was forced to  
cast about fo r  some m ethod o f  re ta l­
ia t io n . K n o w in g  M ig u e l to  he a 
good h u n te r, he sent Ib r  h im , and 
em ployed h im  to  put in  h is who le  
tim e  h u n tin g  hears in and an n u l the 
g ra z in g  te r r i to r y  frequented by his 
s tock. A s  a resu lt tin* In d ia n  hits 
a lrea dy k il le d  live  hears th is  season 
— c e r ta in ly  a record  th a t any fro n ­
tie rsm an m ig h t w e ll he p roud o l. 
But M ig u e l’s enco un te r w i l l i  the hist 
tw o . line specim ens o f  the b lack 
v a r ie ty , cam e ve ry  near p u t t in g  a 
sh o rt stop to  h is  “ reg ’ In r h izness ”  as 
a hear hun te r, l i e  jum ped upon th is  
p a ir  w h ile  engaged in a p la y fu l 
w restle  iu  a m o u n ta in  canyo n  on 
F r id a y  la s t, and h is  l ir s t  sho t sent 
the m ale bear h o w lin g  to  the earth  ; 
then a no the r sho t and its  com pan ion  
ro lle d  ove r p ierced r ig h t  th ro u g h  tiie  
hea rt. B u t by  th is  t im e  the m ale 
an im a l had rega ined h is  fee t and was 
m a k in g  fo r  the  In d ia n  w ith  b lood in 
h is eye and dea th  in  h is paws. 
M ig u e l w a ited  a second, th in k in g  to  
m ake sure w o rk  o f  t lie  second shot 
when t lie  bear g o t
w eapon fa iled  him . 
ing  rille a n d  t l ie  
w ork.
The  .s itua tion  was c r it ic a l .  A  
second tim e  he w renched t lie  lever, 
Im t to  no e lfc c t, am i by th is  t im e  the 
despera te b ru te , rendered so by  t lie  
b u lle t  in  Ids s ide , was fa ir ly  upon 
h im . He bad n o th in g  to  do b u t c lu b  
h is  gnu and go a t h im , and th is  he 
d id  w ith  a vengeance, h u t the  bear
W hen a m an has suffered from Rheum atism  
only a Uttlo while, and Is relieved from Ids pain, 
he Is happy and delighted. But suppose he lias 
Suffered  fo r m oro th a n  a 
th ird  o f a contury.
•  Alvin Grim, of Vale, Iowa, w rites:©
•  “Ath lopiidiiob hua lielpod mo much. Tlio •
•  pain in my limbs is all gone, hut home kune- ©
•  Hess Ih left yet, and well there might bo, O
•  for I liavo been troubled for thirty-livoO
•  years with Rheumatism.” ©
M rs. A . B. Baker, o f Chicago,
H ad  rh e u m a tic  pains in her 
b ack  fo r  f ifte e n  years,
and Mr. Baker had been thnvletlm of ltlieu- I , . . . . . .  , .
mntlsm until his head was drawn down over brushed i t  iro in  his g rasp as i l  i f  had 
1 been :i h a n d fu l o f  s tra w , and w ith  his 
huge paw c lu tche d  the In d ia n  by  the 
, le f t  arm  between t lie  w r is t  and  e lbow . 
T lie n  M ig u e l rem em bered b is tru s ty  
b o w ie -kn ife . I t  was unsheathed iu  a 
j i l l y ,  and lie  th o u g h t to  ca tch  h is an ­
ta g o n is t in  the  sh o rt r ib s  w ith  iiis  
keen p o in t. Im t t lie  w ily  b ru te  seemed 
lo  d is r i ' in  t l i is ,  and t lie  n e x t m om ent 
had lo rn  ih e  lles li from  ( lie  arm  th a t 
held d ie  k n ife . B y  th is  t im e  i t  was 
:i c le a r ciise o f  lin g  between t lie  man 
and l i c i - t .  A s  the In d ia n  dodged 
Ihe hem 's despera te b low s, lie  caugh t 
t lie  kn ife  in  h is  le ft  hand and then 
sp u in g  fo rw a rd  iin d  clasped the  a n i­
m al t ig h t  a round  the  bod y . T l i is  
lasted ;i second— c e rta in ly  n o t longer, 
fo r d ie  hear was then in a good way 
to  g r in d  the m an in to  m ince-m eat—  
w lie ii, w it l i n re m a rk a b ly  cool m ove, 
M ig u e l rea i'ln  d iiro u n d  the bear w i ll i  
Iiis  r ig h t  hand, to o k  I'roin h is  le ft t lie  
k n ife , and iu d ie  n e x t in s ta n t p lunged 
i t  th ro ugh  t lie  a n im a l’s side in to  his 
heart.
I t  w i l l  he some weeks before 
M ig u e l w il l lie  able to  do any m ore 
hunt in g . l i e  now wears b o t li Iiis 
arm s in so ft c o tto n  bandages.
tils left shoulder. Mr. linker writes:
•  “ Half a b o lt lo o f ATiu-nriioiiosinailo©
•  mo uh pood uh now. My wife ban token O
•  tin, other half, amt Huh not complained of •
•  tier buck Hiucu. She uiJ'h her buck never wau
•  ho free from pnih and aclic uh it bun been •
•  hIuco ubu bun token the ATULol'llunoH." ©
There are many people who th ink  that
because they have suffered so long, nnd 
have trie il so many meilieines in vain, they 
must “ sutler on t lie ir  three score years.”  
But you see what A t iii .ow ioiios has dune. 
H ow ever Old your C ase;
H ow ever Severe your i'am si
H ow ever ( tre n t your OlsappnintincnlH,
E W  Try A tii lo phoros
If you cannot get A'riii.opHonoHof your druggist, 
we will Bend it ex, flmh paid, on rceeii t of regr.h.r 
price—one dollar p« r bottle. We prefer that you buy 
it from your druggist. but If lie liusn’t It. do not bo 
IxtrHUtuled to try something else, but order at once 
from uh as directed
ATHLOPHOROS CO.. 112 WALL ST., NLW 10RX.mcmmiunr-Ul. jutawiipmuimiiii
■ •
For those doathlyS Laules Li dcllcftto j
Bilious Snells, dc-Jhenllh, v.l.o r.ro nil 
pend on .'.•.,HLTGr:::idow:t, tho .! luso 
BiTTEhS, It v.~leiw eiseuxr. :: JR:
mi ■ ii i ■K J u - . - . ju aMfl $l,C30 v.’.’.l bo jink! 
j  Tlio Giant Dycpcp’Jforncaso •.. heroEl l- 
■slaiacurtd I»y i? ingJiuiLit will
Operatives who are! 
lcloscly conlhicd Ini 
Itho  mills nnd work-f
Cleanse tho vitiated B 
ilood v h ' ti you r»ccP
ashopn; Clerks, wholitg iinpuritioa bur L 
Ido  not procuro suf-jii»g through tho Bkinl 
■ fletent cxcrciso, nndibi Pimples, Ul-.tchesJ 
lull whoaro conllncdjand F rc3. Bely ong| 
l iu  doors, should u rn’iJi ’.r  : :: B e  
ISULi’liL'K Bi n i :  1 k-.ilth v.id U - f
■They will no t thenHloW.
ibo weak and sickly,
“ w-Tax-'izr. 6^1=-::-JKexwsJi fit.'LITBJR BlTTEI
General Bcbllityflwill cure JJ.verCe-n-j  
Ineedsftgontlo tonic Rpiakil. Don’t hod:> | 
jjlJfco HL’Li’dLit B: f-'eoura^od; it will cure |{ 
flTEKS, and _yott willjycit.
fnot Lu troubled.
. » = r - , S f T . B:t t e :h E
Don’t  bo Without aiwiilb: i!d you,:p nnd J 
.................. Itankoycuttronga:
Ihoaithy,
S u l p h u r  B iU e fe ’Sa
bond two 3a. Mr.mps to A. B. Ordway «fc Co., 
Borttmt, :.ud re tch « an okguat bet of fane.,
cards free.
I a week at home. $5.00 mitllt free. Pay nb- 
t sidu'i ly *ure. No ,i*k. Capital not re- 
1 (juired. Be;.del. il >i-n want hu*iiic** at 
which perum* of eitiu r hcx, young or ol i, 
can make great pay all the time they work with 
ahnolute certainly, wiile for particulars to li. II.vl-
lett N; Co., Portland. Maine. 49
S1IPFINU TAGS,
W ith  and W ith o u t Strings,
HANDSOMELY I'KINTKI) a t
Courier-Gazette .Priming House.
nea rer, b u t the 
I t  was a repeat- 
le ve r refused to
II E C O U LD N ’N T IH tO E .
A  Boston i l r i in i i i tc i '  the  o th e r . la y  
i ra il across a re ta il g ro ce r in  th is
I S ta te  who ha il been in  the business 
am i in  t lie  same sto re  fo r  t l i ir tv - I 'o u r
i e o iil in u o iis  years.
“ A m i d id n 't  yo u  ever fa il? ”  asked 
j the d rum m er? ”
, “ llo w  cou ld  1?”
“ W h y . any business man can fa i l . ”
“ l ’erhaps they  can ; Im t when a 
fe llo w  can ’ t  g e t c re d it  fu r ove r 
before they d raw  on h im  I d o n ’ t  see 
the o b je c t in  s h u tt in g  up s im p .”
“ A n d  d id n ’ t yo n  la k e  advan tage  
o f  ( lie  pa n ic? ”
“ N o t a copper ; 1 d id n 't  owe a n y ­
th in g , and t lie  o n ly  goods which 
went up were .• lo llie s  p in s  and cod­
fish, and I was short on b o th .”
“ N e ve r g e t Im rned o u t? ”
“ N ever. E ve ry  lire  ju m p s  r ig h t 
over me, no freshe t comes w ith in  ten 
feel o f  m y w a lls , and the o n ly  c y ­
clone we ever had m issed me by fo r ty  
rods, | t .- ll y o u , s tra n g e r, when I 
th in k  how honest I have l.ec ii ob lig e d  
to  lie, i l  makes me shudder.
Oxi-; h e  r ii i  B m c i i r i s r  C ii.u t.n s  
III a .ail I n’t- i» a Iinr >CI ol Irrlli. The l.ufirs 
h. ilie l.illv alive In ihi- la. I. |.aliiiiii/.rs SOZII-
II i.XT in |>nli n in e Iu any u lli.. ilenli'ili' C, 
.inee ll.ey bi.e.v l.v experieiiee that H pee-
ei ve. like in. olhei ihe pri.line u’liileness an.I
T E M P E R A N C E .
N ew i A nd N otes  R e la tin g  to  T h is  W o rk  
of Reform .
f i le  TV. ( ’ . T . I", of lo iva now p ro ­
poses to go in to Ihe en orennirtit o f law . 
An enfoiecnienl eoinm ittcn is to boa  
feature ill every local union
An interesting temperance H ire ling  
was held in Damariscotta, Sunday o f 
last week. A ti'iuper.inee lectine  by 
Rev. M r. Crane was delivered to a large 
audience.
The W . o  T . I ’ . o f B e llev ille , III., 
have petitioned the school hoard o f that 
c ity  not to allow  the sale o f alcoholic 
drinks at the annual public picnic. The 
ho..nl refu-ed the petition.
There was a grand ra lly  in the in te r­
est ot the p roh ib ito ry  amendment at 
Gardiner. Monday n ight, liv e r  1,000 
P ’oplfl were present, and addresses were 
given Ity Rev. Dr. M iner o f Boston and 
Rev. I I.  C. Munson ot Portland.
A meeting ia the interest of the p ro ­
h ib ito ry  amendment was held iu Far­
m ington, Sunday afternoon of last week, 
in the Fiee Baptist church nnd addressed 
by Rev. C. \V. Foster of P h illips . A 
large audience was present and Ihc 
sp inker took for Iiis subject “ The H ydra 
lie id c il Monster.”  gave an app a lling  
showing o f the evils o f intemperance. 
I'lie address was a powerful one and 
commanded undivided attention.
Dr. It.  I I.  McDonald is no seetion- 
allst in his work for prohib ition . lie  is a 
Kentuckian in ancestry and b irth , hut 
a Californian iu generosity and l uge 
ideas, as well as by long residence in 
the metropolis o f ( 'a lilo rn ia . l ie  has 
accepted Neal Dow’s suggestion anil 
sowed the Golden Slate alm ost “ knee 
deep w ith  t i’inperance lite ra tu re .”  and 
in return mnv sends the Maine W . C. 
I’ . U.. through our National president, 
Iiis check for $.>00, to lie usi d in the 
constitutional nniendm eiit w ork in 
Maine. Sueli libe ra lity  on the part o f 
other temperance m illiona ires would 
emihlc us lo set a ll our le s t workers to 
hum m ing in that busy hive where p ro­
h ib ition honey is m aking at such rapid 
rate that no one doubts that the "M a ine  
la w ”  w ill become a part of the Maine 
constitution iu September next.
S ic o  L odge, I. ( I.  G. T ., has appo in t­
ed a com in ittee o f live lo make a ll nec­
essary arrangements for hold ing pub lic 
temperance meetings on Sunday after- 
noons, for discussion o f the constitu tion­
al amendment. The committee have 
succeeded in en lis ting  the cooperation 
o f the churches ami other t inperanee 
w orkers; tw o meetings have been held 
w ith  very encouraging results. The 
Common Council o f dm c ity  of Saco 
have granted the flee use o f tlio  C ity  
H a ll for the meetings. Last Sunday 
afternoon a very large audience was 
present. The m eeting opened w ith  s in g ­
ing Gospel Hym ns. Rev. Joseph IL  
Taylor, chairm an o f the com m ittee, 
gave an address u rg in g  the im portance 
o f having our constitutions anil laws 
conform to the D iv ine laws, the need of 
these public meetings for acqu iring  in ­
form ation so that wo may vote in te lli­
gently on the subject, and show ing the 
u tte r fa ilure o f a ll license laws to pre­
vent tho evils o f intemperance. Rev. 
Messrs. A. TV. Runyan and J*. W . Par­
sons o f Saeo, and A. 8 . L-uhl o f Bidde­
ford, gave some excellent speeches cal­
culated to s tir up every dorm ant faculty 
to earnest a c tiv ity , and in v it in g  a v ig ­
orous discussion o f this matter, so that 
an overw helm ing m a jo rity  may he in 




E L E G A N T  CA R.
A passenger car ju s t completed for 
the M ount Desert Branch, al llm  M .inc 
C cn lra l ear shops in Augusta, i nns on 
paper wheels. These wheels, alone, 
cost $SIM) apiet't* There is lin t ..ne 
o ilie r Maine Central car on ihn road 
furnished w ill) them. They are exceed­
in g ly  durable there being no d iilic u llv  
from  breaking. T lie  in te rio r o f lids 
ear is a model o f huntily and eouven- 
I ielice. 'I ’lie seals aie ahiiosl up w ill i 
those o f a parlo r ear. They are uphol­
stered in old gold plush and furnished 
w it l i patent springs. T lie  liaeks am 
tw enty-e igh l inches in w id th . 'I'lie  arm 
caps are mahogany, also tho wooden 
trim m ings, 'i'lie  in te rio r is finished in 
Maine ash, and a lig h t shade is present­
ed, very pleasing to tlie  eye.
Frank Leslie's popular M onth ly  for 
August is a h ig h ly  popular magazine 
anil has,as usual,several finely illustrated, 
in teresting papers; serial and short 
stories, sketches, ndventures, poems, etc., 
eoalia lm ti'd liy N . Ruthven, A lp lion-e 
Dm let, Helen W. I ’ icrson, Etta W. 
l ’ ieien, Evert A. Duvekinek, M . Sey­
mour, A lfred I I  G iie in -ey, Charles 
C allaway, Oseanyan, etc , etc. “ W hiTi! 
Cottages are 1‘alaees" lias soiue twenty 
illus tra lions u f residences, e tc . ,  at New­
port, l i .  I. “ Lebanon and ils inhabi­
tants,”  "T he  Rise of tho I louse of 
llohenz.o llerii,'1 New Y o rk D in in g  Ilie 
Revolution,”  “ An O ld Continent in the 
A tla n tic ,”  urn a im ing llll! illustrated 
leading articles. The serin! “ A Dark 
Deed,”  and die several short stories, are 
deeply interesting. and. w ith  the 
sketches, poems i.u.l a choice niiscid liinv, 
w ill lie found most d. lig u tfu l reading. 
12* quarto pages, over 100 ciu lte llish- 
m elils  and a liaudsoiue colored-,dale 
frontispiece ure in every num ber; pri.ai 
2.‘> eenls, o r $2 AO a year, postpaid. 
Mas. E k a x k  L e s i.ie , Publisher, New 
York.
A woman ai rested in Vienna, A tu tn a .
' confessed that she had ended the Jives o f 
four hu-b.mds w ith  poison, Shu was 
ilm  champion housewife— she knew how 
lo make four ends meet, which wc con­
sider superior to m aking both cuds
i meet.—Jmbje.
Excited Thousands
AU over die land are going into ecstasy over 
Dr. King's New Discovery tor Consumption. 
1 heir inilookcd for recovery by tlie timely use
leunltness ol the teeth, and makes a u ituu.lly of this great life Saving remedy, causes them
sweat hiealli additionally fragrant. It is 
of the privileges of the beaux sex to look love­
ly and that proportion of it which uses SOZO- 
DON J’, has learned that the article contributes 
in no small degree to the end in view. All 
druggists sell it.
to go nearly wild in its praise. It i* guaran­
teed to positive!v cure Severe Coughs, Colds, 
Asthma, ll.iy Fever, Bronchitis, Hoarseness, 
Loss of Voice, or any alleelioii of the Throat 
and Lungs. Trial Bottles lice a t W. il. Kit 
i hedge’s Diug Store. Barge size #1.00.
B O O K S ! B O O K S !
F R E E !
.SV.’ / y  a n d  Itcfffl T h is  i f  tfon W ttui <t Hook  
o f  A n t/  K in d .
The F in e s t Chance j-e t  offered to  O b ta in  th e  B e s t L i t e r ­
a tu re  W i t h o u t  In v e s t in g  a Cent c f  M o n e y .
The publishers of 'I 
which enable them to i
I licsc hooks ai all Ma 
bound in cloth.
nt-'/* Ii11,1 ,Ib to n,en’ boys or tdrls who tuny act ns our agents iu securing subscrib-
‘I' l'’'l"'i-. as a return lor tin ir labor. Wc do not oiler tlicni as premiunis to m w
si ii ic h , on y in those who work for ns as canvassers. The discounts given ns hv publishers 
pum it us to oil,;- haru.iiiH in thi< diria ikm, so that by a few hours’ elfort ou tlie  p u t ol a .a n -  
a-M»r he cm secure liist-ela s book* tin t would cost him a large amount iu cash.
"i Hi.'tamc -we would pf.v a eanva'-M’r TiO cents cash commission for a new .*2 subscriber, 
citr nook arrangement we pay him <1.50.
I wo or tim  e suloeiibers are not difficult to obtain. Twc 6 months name*, nt <1 
e siibserilnr. or four 3 months nt 50 cents. Money lnuM iu all eases aceompanv the 
e mention some id the premiums hieh \x e idler :
n r  tb»i ntr.u-G \ zt.t i r  have perfected nrranffctnctits with publishers 
Dllt  a -■■! ie> ni ImhJ. premiums t«» /t tiers up of clubs tn this paper.





K  | 8 1
A K cpririt o f C h am ber’s Encyclopaedia.
of which
’ whole mi 
id durable,
erbaiiin reprint of the l:m -l 
is universally sicIok wh-dixed 
ler one nlphid'elie.d aithhjp iii
I’rh e per set $ |.j.
sly llluMratcd. 
ot ( hanther’s
hi titles lidded < 




(ltd th e  tillld ilig
D i c k e n s ’ s  C o m p l e t e
, ilhe-’i :ited. 
..f i m . « x  i. 
for only s H(i
lie • i tire works of tills tntiHtcr 
int, Boston. Set such in retail
W o r k s ,
h tb tioii. puhlhhed by the
S c o t t ’s  ' ^ r a v e r l G y  N o v e l s ,
et. ’I'lie volume
T b a o k e r a y ’ 3  C o m p l e t e  W o r k s ,
Im imb s „ver 2(»o illustrntlo 
(doth, hlju k and gold designs.
C o o p er ’s C o m p le te  V /o r k s .
ri-Cnopor'- ruiuoiiH wnrkH l ompli lH. lib.b.- Edit).....In 111 vidiiim-.; the wli.ilv ... ......... ..
' 7 ' ' Vltl‘ y* ,'rl'-'i,lil1 illUHlralluIlH by Ii.n l, y, Dlell.init, h'r. ,1, ti,-).-, slu-pp.erd and Wuii.l.
J I a w t i i L o r s i o ’s  C o m p l e t e  'W ’o r k s .
o lu m e s ; the whole containing nvi-r • pages. With 24 fine illns-
n set- of (I volume 
ets sold at $ 15. 
Given for 6 name
W o r k s  o f  W a s k i - i i g t c u  I r v i n g ,
(omitting Life of Washington) handsomely printed and hound, mid eq
G J e o r g e  E S I I i o t ’s  C o m p l e t e  W o r k s ,
In G volumes, and one 
plete, containing her 
IT,-e $10.
Given for 5 names.
I.r Die li,Ht .■ililiun. nf I.IT wnrkH publlHlipil it. tbla country, Ih Iiik Hip i,.,,.i emu 
luimir work, uml pounin, uh wi ll uh her incir.' pxlpn.k-,1 uml e, lcbr..tpd iiovcl.-
W o r h s  o f  T h o m a s  D e  Q u i n c y ,
Complete works in 0 volumes, over 7500 pages. Price $10. Give,, for 9 names.
W i l l i a m  B l a c l z / s  W o r k s .
The set Is complete ill 0 Iuiiick, handsomely hound iu the best cloth, with Ink and gold desi
Given for 9 names.
F o r  O s x S y  O n s  I t f a m c .
Tlie followiii 
lor one nam e:
Early Diivh of < Inistianity, liy Canon Farrnr. 
Geikie’w Life of ( ’liri.-l, $38 page*.
Carlyle’* Ilibtory f the French Revolution, I ’. 
Tninc’s Engli-h I.i,era,lire, 73n page*. 
Complete J1OCI1IH (ill one Vidlinie.'of ,mv on
.Mi’h. Browning, Campbell, ( liaueer, ( o’erii
II..... I, M ilton , M oore, I’..,-, S.-oi», Sh;»k. *p.
Complete Work - of ( liarle- l.auih, iu | ’ro.-e ji 
The • Imiee Work- of Dean Swift, in l ’rofe a 
'I’lie Choice Workn of 'I'lioma- Hood. 792 png«
,. JJY A L L  O D D S
^PEST EQUIPPED
RAILROAD M THE WORLD.
l.- t il b«> forever remembered Hint the
CHICAGO & NORTH WESTERN
ip b r‘t nn l “bnib-*t rmiip to
( '-iHDi il JtlnlV i < .
•tl by all well jm-tp I trnvcle
ml fruin Clilcniro 
id that It D pre- 
■ wIk’ii pnftsing to
CALIFORNIA AND COLORADO
It a'so (»pii i|(-M the best route nnd tile short IlltO 
het W. ell
Chicago^ St. P au l;M inneapo lis .
Milwaukie, La <•rnsae, Spnitn, Mndlwnn, Fort 
Howard, (Jii' iiBnv. Wl-'.. Winonn, <hvatontin, 
Mo.k.it-.. M inn. < Inr Ib.plds, De« Moines, 
" •  h-t. r « in . A 'tfou . Flint n, Mardmlltown, 
low -. I icrpnrt, Llgin, Rni kfoid, III., are among 
its sun local stations on ils lines.
Among i few of the nmurrous points of stipe* 
riot it v • njoveil hv the p itron« of this road, are its 
l in y  < whii-li at the driest that Imtnan
X!<•«• ping- < 'if ri. which i f  models of comfort 
and - b g.iD'-i . it £*ulat-<» KBi-tiMlitu* VK«»»t>a 
which ate iinsui’j n*-< d by any; and its
widely celebrated
N O irn i-W ilS T E R N  IHM NG  CARS, 
the like ot which are tod run by any other mud any. 
where. In •.boil, it is nsseried that If In tln»
B>|uipps*(l V tousl in  »!••• W o r l i l .
All ,ioitii' of mti rest \ f  i:h, Northwest and 
Wi st of < hlea-zo, bnslto ss eeiitr slimmer resorts 
•nid noted li'iiitbi'.’ ami ll-hlne grounds are access,- 
Ide by the various brunches of this mad.
Il own. and eonlrols oxer .'lUOG miles of mad ami 
has over |i o passenger conductors continually 
eat log for ils millions of patrons.
. \ s k \n u r  li Lei agent for tieki ts via this mute 
l u l l  Du?«i* X m i<» O th e r .  All bailing ticket 
agents -<11 Hu tu. It eo-ts ::o more to travel on this 
mute, th.it g i f  s lii>i-e|ii-s aecommodatiotis, tlinn it 
does to go by ihe poorly equipped mads.
For maps, d< -ci l,»ti\•• circulars ami summer re­
sort paper1'o r  o, la r informal:on not obtainable at 
your local ti. Let olllee, write to the




Coi’UT or Insolvency. 
■e of Charles Merrifield, InsolventIn the e 
I debtor.
/'n tin- Honorable r.'phrtdvi ,1A. HViorZ, Judge of
.'.■aid ('nurt tor id t'ontitu o f  Kuo.r.
T > IiM’l-.C 1 FI LI.Y BEPBESLN , H Charles 
Mb Mi i ,’ilirid ol Hope in said Coutitv of Knox, 
l hat on th • . ih .lav "I dune, A. I» , IHS.l, Hied In 
till- ‘ Olli | pt titioil for pmeeedltlgs under the Act of 
said late of M iliac entitled •‘AiiAet in relation lotlm  
Insolvent I ,aw -o f Maine,” approvi «l February 21, 
IMS, at.<1 that on da- 25th il -y ol dune. A. D. 18H3, a 
warrant ugnh.si his ( state issued from said Court, 
that he lias fully complied \\ i:Ii all the provisions 
and ri ipiin iiicdi. of said Act. ha* duly surrendered
[ all Ids propel tv and i-Mate, and has olieycd all die 
older- ami directions of the Court touching said 
Insidvetiev.
Wlieref. r • he prays that he may lie decreed by 
thi- Honorable Comt to have a full discharge frotit 
all his debt.- provable under said Insolvent Act and 
a ci rtilicaie thereof granted according to said Act.
Dated this 27,li day of dune A. I),, lsM.
('H AS. MEKIHFIEI.D, Insolvent Debtor.
STATE OF MAINE.
Knox sa. ( ot tt r  ot* In.-olvexcy.
On this 27,h dav of dune, A. I)., 18S4, upon 
the foregoing petition it Is ordered tlm ta  hearing 
he iiad upon the same before said Court, at Probate
Court Boom iu Boeklatid, hi said County of Knox, 
on the 15th day of duly, A. I>., ISM, a, 2 o’clock in 
the afternoon, ami that notice thereof he puhlishml 
in the c<.nrier-Gazette newspaper, pul dished in 
said ( 'o,in, v, oiiee .1 week for I wo successive weeks, 
j the las, publication to lie three days before the (lay 
• of limning; and that all creditors who have proved 
' tlieir debts, and other persons interested, may up. 
pear a, said place and time and show cause, if any 
tln v have, why a I dseharge should not be granted 
said I mhtor according to tlie prayer of his petition.
And iL is furl her ordered tiiat notice of this 
petition and onh r of Court thereon, attested 
by t,m Kegisior (,f tids Court, be given bv wild 
Kcgister to all ihe Creditors who h ^ve • A 'ud  the ir 
claims, by Id ler containing sueli noth vUdresst'd 
lo I hem at Uicir several known and itsim jplacvH of 
1 residence.
In hstitnony whereof, I hen unto set my hand, 
[L . S.l and tlie seal of said Court this 27th day of
June, A. D., 1884.
K. M. WOOD,
Judge of said Court for said Comity of Knox.
A true copy of petition and the order thereon. 
2223 A t t e s t I I .  K. KALLUCII, Ueg’r.
valuable books are worth haring. We will give any .me of them in payment
>  piigen.
■ of the following poet* 
< 'owper, I k’lllte. Goet
. . Shell, v. Tcimv o . Vi 
,d V.’IKC, 790p:me*. 
d Verne, 758 pagt 
2 pa:
Edwin Aim 1.1, Burn*, Byron,
Tlio  G reet E n g lis h  R em edy.
T3ADE MAR:.- All Ii.ilallii,..- t r a d e  MARK
. cure for Kemimil 
. Weaklier**, Stier- 
lorrlima, Im- 
Tn-i V / * '  ami all
/C  l_h' 1 Hhchhch that
A -  .
n 1 use; an lo- - <s?5^ L
•j of Memory, Vn
1 *  v e r-a l Lartrtihnle ’
BEFORE TAHiHa.i b.il.e lb ., k. AFTER TAKIRQ. 
Dimnertrtof vi.-ion, Premature Old Ago, ami many 
ert that lead to liihaaity or Consumption
i liri-topher North’* l’iof. Wilson Noeii's Amhrosi;
The Advent tin * of | i.m (Quixote de la Mancha, by Cervaate*. Ti 
i.-tie illiistrali.m* by ilopkin*. •> 12 page*.
sliiiigton, by Win. M. Thayer, hid page*, illu*tra,ed.
luted by Mottolix. id eliara
I.ife
Life of Ab|’:tli:tm Lincoln, by TIrivcp, b'.9 li.-c/e--, illurtil’.i 
Life of Jumc* A. Gudlcl.l, lo 
Any one of I Helm,i*’* W’ori 
Any one of Tim-lie,•:.>•’* \Yo|krt.
Kugct'rt 'i’iicsaururt, 7!2 pugc*.
Bii'rtt'liirt,” by Samuel Jolm*on: Tli< •• Vicur i,f W..k Jiel.1,” by Oliver 
uiiiiu,” by Si. Pierre. Iu one volume.
<iulliver’rt Tr.ivi I*. by heun Swift, iml the A.lveniiin * < 1 Bai-ci Mundum* 
Kohiiirtou , riirtoe, willi mmieroiirt illiirtlriitio:i*.
Arnhiiin Nigh,*, willi mim run- illtiHnitiou-.
Bunyim’rt Pilgrim'* l ’rogi« wi:!t mme run* ill„rt,ra,ioji* by BnrmirJ. 
.Ksup’rt Book of Fllble*, pli.fti*. ly i|lu*tl’iili i|.
l.’u'o er. any one of Ilie above worka for oidy one Hitb.ieriptinu.
.hnii. - (I. lib.In pngrH, ilhi.ti-ati <1.





O n l y  T w o  N a m e s .
tlie following work* Ibr Two name*:We will give n„y one
Philareh’rt Live* ..I lllii*tr<>u* Men—Dryden’* ,ran*ln,iu;i—
I >’A uhigne’* ilibtory of tlie R< •brmntiou. 7 -1 l : i i ■ p tgr •, j 
WorkH of John Bimyan, iuei.i Ung I’ileriu.’* I’ro. i. ,i 
S4u page.*, illu*,rail’d.
Iluns <’hrirttian Audcr-cn'rt Talcs compb tr ia i v ia u ie  ., *p|«-
Macaulay's lli*tory of England, complete in volume*. 2142 page 
Decline and Fall o f the Bomau Empire, m 2 volume*, 1
i ngraviag*.
with life of Bunyai b> P. ; Dr. Cher
iihbon’i
Eroi.-rtart’rt < ,’hronieles 
Works of Fluviuft J< 
Kean tuber, any oi
illustrated, 
pints, compri*ing the history of the b \ 
of the above work*, for onhj tuo  nitbnei
X V S i o c e l l a n e o u s .
ifaeauhiy’- F.ssas - and I’oem*. ia i 
hire's Bible G allery—52 cartoon* ai 
live text—for 3 name*.
i Larger History of tin- l!ngli*li Pcopli
•lames 246s pages for 3 names, 
d portrait of tho artist —large tpiarto
volumes—2423 pages,—for 3 name*.
Hume’s History oi England - lat« *t editiou--b viduine*. 3472 page*, Ibr h aarm 
Gl’ote's History of Greece I Volume*, 33 .5 page.*, - Ibr 4 name*.
Boilin'* An. ieat II i*:«,ry of ihe Egyptian*, < 'art hagciduiis, eie . , volmacs, 3u7'i page* f.i , name*.
, liamher*’ <'\I’lopedia <>f Eagli-lt Literature—4 volume*, for I name*.
The famous “ Hollo ” Book*, by Jacob Abbott —lo volume*, illustrated Ibr 0 name-.
T H E  B E S T  O F  L IT E K A T I  K E .
• , 4The foregoing list embraces a wide range of da* . •* ami -' in* 1 .tlculaicd to suit all ta*,es. 
Believing in the dissemination of only the best literature, we have aimed in < otnpiling our ii*t 
of premium book' to indude only those w h id i, while tin y may be ph i*in:: to l.’ti reader’s 
fancy, may not tail to instinct. Any man’s library will be the better with *ud, work* a* arc 
above eniiim rated, on it* shelves. Boy* and young men who have literary taste* are here 
oll'ered a diauce to begin their libraries without tla outlay of a cent of inoucv.
Is invited to net as our ag 
, jwper.
E V E ttV B O D Y
A lm ost any locality can furnish one
B E G IN  N O W .
•u’o.'Ciil er at h ast to this
Canvass among your immediate friends and neighbors. If  you want copies of the paper lo 
work witli, drop u* a postal card.
Our t< tins arc invariably e vsu ln a d vanci. #2 lor one y ear; #1 lor six m onths; 50 cents 
for three mouth*. Scud iu mum * with iash as fast as you obtain them, and indicate premium 
you want, when it will be promptly sent. Be sure ami give full names and uddrcsscs.
T h in  in no  l lu iu h iig .  ( 'a i l  n t o u r  o llice  a n d  see (lie  h o o k s  fo r  y o u rse lf .
Any fui ther information will be ebecrfuiiy furnished. Address always the publishers,
P O U T E R  & F U L L E R , R o ck la n d , M o.
Ivertirt, n(H lo refund money 
tlie medicine i* bought 
:im, mu rc e r  you to Hie mimufactureiri, 
liiiiciiiciii- jive *iir|| Hint they arr seldom, f 
/./ •■rpr, compiled wStli. Hce their written guaran- 
ler. A ,ri;d ()f one Hogle p:ti k’lge o f , iray’* Hpeel
lie will eonviiiee the mo-t *keptiea| of it* real merits, 
T H E  OKAY M EDICIN’E CO., BulBilo,
when ilnmgirtt* from do tmt 
uml Hu
X. Y 
bold in K eklaud by \V . II. K ITT HEDGE.
•tl for Ihe liven of all tlie Pre«- 
• ol ,he I’. S. 'i’lie liogertt, 
omest, bent book ever Hold Ibr 
Ilian twice our price. Tlie 
fa-liH, *elliiiL'book i.t America. I lumcnnc pm lit* 
to Agenirt. All intelligent people wa- t it. Any 
one can income a *„■ • -ensful agent. TeruiM free. 




Semi *ix cents fur postage, and 
« eeive free, a costly box of goods 
• which will help you to more motl­
ey right away than anything ciao 
i this world. All, of cither *ex, succeed from tirst 
oar. ’I'lie broad road to ft rtune opens before* the 
•orkers, absolutely *ure. At once addn »s TltUU 
Co., Augu*ta, liab le. 4U
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I ' l i e  N e w  S y s t e m  
K e e p i n g .o f 3 e e
I Bees on mv 
a Hive and' !
I eotapletdy 
keeping, ai
, p n  litiib le . 
Yr..Ill from 
of I'll e» in o 
Tartiealaro
Itvfc'i’H to  th e
G O L D :;
1 is a ! .ir.a or Gulden can keep 
with g.iod I’roi'i. I hav. invented
*iem of Bee Management which 
.’>•* t i l ’ whole proees* of Ilee- 
iders the l.ii-ii . ** pleasant and
■ .......ived ‘ »ne Hundred Dollar*
!e . • Bov iliii.i'\ from One Hive 
a . Ilie. d o itu l  Cdi itlar o f  /''all
Ad.ires*
S. LIZZIE E. COT IO N ,4 
\V»*t
a lito r  of thio
.  »• •rbuia, iKdne. 
di * p a p e r . V j j
--  >. n.l •
AM E.i valuable box «»f > 
iu th ,
nmnc) iu a few day* than you 
at any tai*iuess. < 'apital 
start you. You can work all 
I lime only. I ia* work is 
both Hexes, young (Old old 
from 50 cents to $5 everv exenii 
waul work iliav test the buriue**, 
unparalleled <>tl’er , to all who ate 
we will scud $1 to pay for tlie tr«»u 
Full pai ticuiurs, directions, u .  ., sent ELL TIIK  
turn* will l»e made l»y those who give ilnHV'xPS.’’ 
time to Hie work. Great suc. es* absolutely .i<uuo 
Don’t d» l.iy. dtart now. Address Stinson best 
l'..iti.iDd, Ifuim <ud ’•"(
'Y ' in o  C o .,
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C O R R E S P O N D E N C E .
T H O M A S T O N .
Mrs. Harvey Mills is in Boston.
Charles Gray, of Boston, is in town
Mrs. Sarah Speed is in Lynn. Mas*.
('diet) L. Olllchrcst has arrive I home from 
sea.
Richard Dunn h is returned from a sea voy­
age.
Rev. (’. A. Marsh will take a vacation of a 
few weeks.
Capt. Ichahod Willey, of Lark free  la A. 
Willey, js at home.
Mrs. Siiaw and Miss Nettie Andrew- arc oil 
a visit t( I  (dierrylield.
Frc«lyf<. Cushing and wile, of Boston, are at 
hous^of .1. O. Cushing.
Grace Colley h is h < n v i- ting in Bath 
tUr past few weeks.
f  Mrs. William .Iordan, of Boston, is visit­
ing relatives in town.
Willie, son of Fled A. Robinson, of Hudson, 
Mass., is on a visit here.
Miss M. L. Thomas, of South Weymouth, is 
visiting relatives in town.
John II. Walker, of Boston, i* at 111 house 
ol Mrs. ( ox, Knox Mnet.
Ralph Patterson is at home after an absence 
in Virginia since last Autumn.
('apt. John I.. Crawford and wile are at tin 
residence of Mrs. Mary Crew-ford.
Mrs. IL F. Ellis, cd' Somerville, is nt the 
house or Win. II. Hatch, Elm street.
Mrs. Silas E. Kallocli, of Boston, is at the 
house of Win. J. Bunker, Dunn street.
William IL Hatch, as attorney tor ( apt. 
John M. Brown, will collect the taxi
Mrs. Forrester of Boston, is vi.-dting Miss 
Alida O'Brien and Miss Cassie Vinal.
Win. Edgar Rivers and Col. C. ('. Rivers 
and wife arrived last evening from Bo-ton.
Capt. D. J. Hodgman is visiting Augusta 
and other places in the interior of the state. ,
Fred Shlblcs, who is on the New York police | 
force, is at his lather’s residence West Main j 
street.
Rev. Amos Harris, of Weston, Mass.. ' 
preached at the Baptist church Sunday, and 
made a favorable impression.
Mrs. John N. Blodgett, o f Charlestown, i- 
nt the resilience of Capt. Geo. W. Robinson, 
West Main street.
Mrs. Deborah Stone, am’ Mrs. Cross and 
children, of Lawrence, sire nt the house of 
Elkanah Stackpoleon High street.
Charles T. Whitcomb and Osgood Hopkins, 
of Provincetown, Mass., are at the house ot 
Mrs. Betsey Watts, on Water street.
The James Tarbox house on Green street 
has been torn down, and thus one of the old 
landmarks ot the town passes away.
Ship Cyrus Waketii Id, ('apt. Gleason Young 
arrived at San Francisco Julv 2Gth after a 
passage of 133 days from New York.
Miss Hattie It. Creighton, who has been in 
Europe the past year, is expected to arrive 
lioino today.
Miss Lucy Hinckley, daughter of Deputy 
Warden Hinckley, and Miss Alice Fletcher, m 
Bangor, are on a visit to Mr. Hinckley.
Miss Annie Bean will visit Let-. Penobscot 
County, in com pat iv with Mis. Haskell, who 
has been a guest of Mr. and Mrs. (». S. Bean.
Mrs. William W right, wife of (’apt. Wright 
of United States supply steamer Fern, has been 
a guest at the house of Thus. A. Carr the past 
woek.
Wednesday afternoon at d evening of last 
week proving unpleasant the lawn fete at the 
Congregationalist parsonage was brought to an 
unexpected close, much to the disappointment 
of all concerned, especially the children.
John Murray and Peoples Drama,ii-Company, 
which so pleased our citizens in Constable 
Hook, wi>l again appear at Union Hall tomor­
row eveiiJK,";. in Rip Van Winkle. A good 
ho.’.sq i-«  cd to this excellent company.
At a tnXiing held in Keith building last j 
evening a Cleveland & Hendricks club was or­
ganized with the following choice of officers : 
President—Atwood Levonsalc , Vi. Presidents 
—A. P. Gould, Samuel Watts. Patrick Gray. 
J. A. Creighton. W. F. Hodgkin-, Silas .1. 
Starrett. Executive Committi • E. K. 
O’Brien. Win. E. Vinal, I . E. Giliehrcst. 
Finance Committee—J. ( '. Lcvcnsaler, Niven 
Mohan, F. B. Watts. J. F . Moore. Secretary
san,'. E. Smith. CoiTc.spuiidiiig Secretary—
i. A. Carr. Treasurer—C. s .  Smith. Flag 
( jtntnittec Wilmot Rose, IL O. Cushing, 
Daniel Murphy, Henry Curran.
i he Isis made a trip down river last Friday 
with quite a large party, sailing out beyond 
the islands until some of the number were 
made sea sick. The steamer worked admir­
ably, and proved a good sea boat. Returning 
from outside of islands the party landed on 
(jay’s Island, and pit-pared for lunch. Near 
by the spot selected was a large rock, under 
which was a shelving eave. One of the party 
saw something move from the eave, and soon 
there ran out one ot those fvtid animals of 
the genus JZ-yiZoB v. Sonic of tin valiant ones 
of the party attempted to drive out tins, 
animal-, and various means were employed. 
The common one of smoking th -m out wa- 
resorted to, but this tailed. John M. Crcigli 
ton, the “ ( ’oci/r r/c I.tun"  of the expedition, 
improvised a spear from the sharpened end of 
a pole, uud thrusting this into the eave brought 
out one of these little atiiin.iL a- atrophy . 
This ended the valiant part of tin- crni-c, and 
the coiuptny after a pleasant day had been 
passed returned home.
M outvauy . Henry T. Rivet s  of thi- town, 
clerk hi third auditor's olllee, Treasury D. p u t- 
menr, died in Washington, D. ( .. July 'Itli 
aged 59 years and live month-. Mr. River- 
was the sou of James 11. River.- and 
was for manv v,-,is the partner of lit- l.ith-t 
in the coinmi-sion business in Mobile tut I 
Boston. I I n - j t  ai-I p.111 el to- life lie vv.ts in 
tills Inisi ie-‘ on' 1 he lute ma J ibccha 
inning the w o he w ns in tin- u tv» as in • pi. 
vate secretary w! ulu.iral Ib-nn K. i h r- 
lor wo •• i i.,« named. uud »-vi-i tin in Ji 
tliev wen ntmiati •-ml-. A ten yea - 
whi •• ,i . - .i, ,i ... (. , c-in , Tc -. t Jip i , |
tin* upp( iiltui -nt In Io Id ;.t i : o'- "I all 
lie hoacvei was up ■ c - i  n i einz, u m th 
htale ui Maine, ill- he. i.ri loti' Been 
tor tin- pa , lew v, io - I it , cuillimed on 
tliltv u n t . l  i • ■ .- i i  i.: • w hei i,
ii. nl an a ”  : <it i' I • < ' n a
done i » • i . him, an In- I: "I a. l.. i ,r , o rc  
and idem, -u in,. i . i« n V» . -hiugb-n. 
Mr. l in e n  m uii- . M ., i I. D ,.m  o i . is.d. 
and tin to I »w i- ■ -.(•..!•. In - ,i. H i. v. i il.l.
falter. ii .'1 ly . u ■. ,ve i
and He- 111 • v ■- a .< • , • • > i • . ih
FUhe. . - ,i I ., g. ai. .. .. i . ii ol jii-
ii a . I i.n \ Ii :«1 i i • i ?l
ejo.-* : . > I .1 • i . , c , I .
I unjh ..I I I. ,ii . ( il I .1 ,i. K . . .1 mill); 
Jilb) U»n I ollh II" di .1 It I.
.1
I/.*-. Ii , io 
H O P E .
A O. Bi!b < f  L y  •- spend ng in varutk
C A M D E N .
Fmuk M. Young ha« a line stepping year- 
i old gelding, that can trot in 2.35.
Johnson Knight's new block i« being painted 
f-i a \ery artistic manner by Frank Anderson.
The Camden Bazaar has the finest line of 
silver wore ever otfered in town and at the 
lowest prices.
J. II. ( urti«, the veteran hardware mer- 
i hont, ho- ntn of the best family horses owned 
in Knox county.
There is a grand excursion today on steamer 
Pioneer from Rockport and ( '.linden to Ryder’s 
Cove and < a-tin-*.
lion. I Cushing, is again convalescent nt 
tin- St. John. Sullivan. All wish him a speedy 
1 return to health.
Frank Higgins, stage and livery man. has 
just bought a large handsome iron gray horse 
i to use in a two-seated carriage.
Miss Alice, tin* accomplished daughter of the 
lbui. Edward Cushing, arrived home from 
Bar Harbor, Thursday evening, tin? 21’h.
11,-111' K night < -q. of T on du Lae. Wi-i onsin. 
an extensive manufacturer of agrieiiltm.il im­
plements, is expected to vi-it his old home
The pollti, kins ’rah ' for Cleveland and ’rah! 
for Blaine, but keep enol by drinking pure ' 
soda watei, drawn from I'.. S. Rose’s clegilflt 
non-cot rosive Arctic fountain.
Messrs. Bern X Gilehrest have a full force at , 
work on the vessel now building at their yard. ' 
Mai- - Prince is at work outlie boats for 
tin -a.,. . and James Todd oil the carving.
Frani. M. Young has one of the best bird 
dog- In the state, an imported English Blue 
Belton, and has his pedigree hack eight genera- 
, (ions, (hie hundred dollars would not buy 
i I im.
Lane, photographer, has just put up a band- 
i some carved sign, representing very artistically. ' 
i a pallet e. bni-hcs, earner a, photo easel, and all 
tin- paraphernalia of the business. It is paint- I 
1 ed in blue and black and is very richly ortia- | 
mented with gilt.
'The It. »*< It. steamers are doing a good 
business, both in pas-i-ngms and freight to mid 
from this place. E. M. Wood esq. (In* clllcicnt 
agent, is always at his post in business hours. 
Parties who travel by this line all speak of the 
courteous treatment of the uflleia’.s on the bouts.
W. (). Edmunds. Jr.. San Francisco; O. S. 
Five, New Yolk; B. II. Fogg, II. M. Taylpr 
mid (ieo. W. ’Taylor of Bo-ton; Geo. W. Reed, 
mid Geo. P. Reed, Melrose, Mass.; Mrs. J. | | .  
Stetson. Mrs. J. It. Stetson, nee Clara Boyles, 
Quincy, Mass. ; G. E. Warren, So. Boston, are 
registered at the Bay View.
There was a grand democratic rallv mid 
flag-rai-ing here. I hursday evening. July 21th. 
Judge John B. Redman, Hon. .1.11. Martin, 
Atwood Leven-.iler esq. and others were the 
speakers. The Rockland comet hand. Chas. 
Gale leader, furnished the music. There was 
a big crowd present.
R O C K V IL L E .
W. J. Robbin’s niei-ij, from Aroostook is vis­
iting here.
Miss Small from Stockton, Me., is visiting 
Miss Etta Brewster.
Mi-.-. Gertrude E. Davis of Boston is spend­
ing a tew weeks in this village. •
There will lie a Sabbath school concert here 
one week from next Sunday evening.
Mis. Geo., Studley mid daughter of Uhel- 
sia, Ma--., are viniting their friends here.
Mrs. M.kch Gragg from Cambridgeport 
Ma--, is visiting her sister, Mrs. Betsy Pack 
aril.
Mi.-s Ella (L Carroll has returned from her 
ti ip to Boston and is now stopping with her 
sister here.
T E N A N T S  H A R B O R .
Allen 1 b-nderson of Boston is spending the 
. ntiimer in our village, the guest of Capt. 
Enoch Clark.
( apt. Geo. W. Rawley and wife of this vil­
lage have gone to Farniinglon, Me., to spend 
the summer.
Sell. Addie Fuller, (’apt. Edward Hart, was 
in our harbor last week. She lias a load of 
paving lor Washington, 1). C.
('apt. Levi Hart mid wife are home from sea 
on a short visit. Charles Hart, brother of the
| captain, takes the vessel fo ra  trip.
John Norton, in theetnploy of Janies Bliss N 
Co, Boston, is the guest of ( ’apt. Edward 
Jackson. John is a smart, genial mid jolly 
good fellow.
Mrs. Albert Henderson and family and Mrs. 
Hiram Fuller and family of Boston are stop- 
j ping through the summer months with their 
sister, Mrs. Edward C. Hart.
E. A. Joni's of Rockland, who has been 
-riling the bankrupt stock ofSweetland X; Albee,
: has entered the employ of E. S. Bird at Blaek- 
1 iiigton's Corner. Mr. Jones was a gentlenimi 
in every sense of the Word, and we are sorry to 
have him leave. IL W. Healy of Rockland is 
to take charge of the disposal of the bankrupt 
i stock.
* (hi • nf the pleasantest and most enjoyable 
lime- of the season was the celebration of the 
fin and variety wedding of William Sheerer 
and wife of this place, Friday evening. Mr. 
Sheerer is our eilieieut postmaster and, as a re­
sult of the e-tecm in which he ami his wife are 
held, a large company from our town and 
Rockland assembled at Ids home to mark the 
tenth anniversary of his wedding. A large 
iiiiuih.-i-of pre-euts were brought, which were 
huh elegant mid licmitil'ul. Mr. Sheerer did 
everyihiiig in his power lo can-'- the evening to
I pi-s pleasantly, and w • think sm-eeedeil in 
every re-peel. Tire house ami ground’ were
; beautifully illuminated. Fine iuu- i • was di —
I coursed on the grounds by Mathew V h ind. 
C U S H IN G .
I Samuel Pav-on n inrnid from Boston, Tucs- 
1 'lay.
Capt. II. .1. Buison mid wifi ol Forloa me j 
at tin- I latlmi n- Hon.-' .
Jo-eph Graiueei left for his home in New 
Y o rk « il \ .  ' In n -day. lie took with him a )
. »'lk o ''a ii mid a g iod nnpre-sion of Cu.-li-
M’ss R I-.. G iv, who--' Illness was rioted 
-o'.i time a ;., in 'To. Coi itii.a-G.-./.i ri i:, 
died Mou l iv morning. The funeral .-erviees 
n - oh-.-rvi it Wednesday, Rev. Mr. Lyons ot 
Fii< ml-hip olli -iatuig.
’The Cop ! in I i. union will meet a, the house 
ol I. i >v I . -i ii .ml. Thomaston, -iiinited oil 
the load Hum I i-l Warren Io Beech Woods, 
on A uja-t 2uih, if oli-a.-ani. If not pleasant 
in n. i t  or das foi'owing.
\ s i r  . - A i i m i . ' i .  William Beckett, 
on . .a .a n  oide-t . iii/i-n-. met with an aeei- 
I in, Wedm lav. that will n-iire him from m-- 
livi liboi |o i -oun lime. While walking in 
Hi.- pa-tuo In- d i-uvcied  that thu strap, at- j 
ta hid lo l! e I. || o il the family cow, wa- dis 
pi i d. IT- appi« ae ii -I her lo make the liccdi d 
eh.n Ian in - o a iidl.v olli e I lie cow re-i-ted , 
an I i "  g in hooking him in the abdomen, millet- ] 
i i i 'id a t i . '  am painful wound. With an i
al- rtm -- b n IB ( redilile for so aged a man j 
M. Beekoll - - -. ... '•! .m .il In Im-I. I
amt be.it 1.1- antagonist until she reireahd. I 
Tl.’ii i i D I. *eii-aler ua-sum m oned and 
i ud ;. d lo in - --irv a id . I iider the skili- 1 
tun . i«m !■• «.l lln loetor, Mi. Beelo It j- in a
H U R R JC  '.N ;
. R of Ban : a* i- at F. M
R .e .P -.
( ' I o! R icklau 1 vi-it d hi.- ’
J. J. I I t- I • i appoint d constable
I by ll.e .. • a I..
W A R R E N .
The woolen mill and shoe shop are baity.
J. Eastman received a ear of brand last 
week.
Most of the farmers are closing up haying on 
the tip-latids.
There will soon be a Cleveland flag thrown 
to the breeze here.
Rev. Mr. Hanson of Damariscotta, exchanged 
with Rev. Mr. Barrows of the Baptist church, 
Sunday.
The powder mills are running only a part of 
the time on account of low water. Mr. Burriell, 
the proprietor is in town.
I he -team mill near the station will -tart up 
this week. No thrashing of grain will he done 
in this mill this season.
Warren B. IL < lull played the Thomaston-, 
la-t Saturday. The result was 11 to o  In favor 
ofthe Warrens. Another game will he played 
in this place, Saturday. Iiv the same clubs. 
Local club-, wi-bing to challenge, can ii'ldres- 
W. G. Robinson for information. The Warren 
nine is composed as follows ; Howe, catcher; 
Newburf, pitcher; Walker, 1st base; Eastman. 
2nd ha.-e; Seotf. 3d Imse; Singleton, ulior, 
-top; Rnkes. right field; Richmond, center 
field; G. Walker, right field. Ncwbtirt Is 
captain.
Thomas Walker is improving his house by 
the addition of a hay-window and dormer- 
window. Other improvements are also In­
tended.
The town hall is in process of improvement.
I he walls have been tinted and the wood-work 
painted. When completed the looks »f the 
nail will he greatly improved. Newcomb A 
McIntire are doing the work. This firm is 
having a great run of work.
The choral society rehearses at Dr Wake­
field's this evening. The society now includes 
some eighteen singers and an orchestra of 
eight pieces. Our orchestra holds several 
weekly rehearsals and under the leadership of 
Joseph Loekey is doing good work.
Complaints have been made ofthe inability 
ot fish to pass through our lish-ways and re­
ports have been current that the fish were 
ground up in the mill wheel. Investigations 
were made by the fish com miss loners, who, 
however, reported things as being all right.
E. G. Woodsideof Hotel Warren is receiving 
and deserves lots of custom. Mr. Allen, the 
senior member of the linn of Allen, Lane & Co., 
proprietors of the woolen mill, stopped at 
Hotel Warren a few days ago and a short time 
after his departure, landlord Woodside re­
ceived from him a pair of tine horse blankets 
accompanied by a pleasant letter, compliment­
ing him on his success in maiiitaisiing so good 
a hotel and protfering his aid and indorsement 
if needed.
M A T IN IC U S .
It is n time of general health here.
Strawberries are scarce and gooseberries are 
plenty.
'I he hav crop is very light. Other crop# 
are doing finely.
Mrs. Dunbar and Mrs. Howard of Winslow 
came on in the packet, Wednesday.
Mrs. Ezekiel Condon and children of Vitial- 
liaven are visiting nt ( ’apt. Seth Condon’s.
Mrs. Elliot Tollman and Mrs. Steward 
Toliiiau of Yinalhaven are visiting on the 
island.
Fishing is very dull. Capt. Norton o fth e  
E-peranza got a “ trip” last week and went to 
Portland to “ pack out.”
1 lalihut are plenty. The packet carried oil' 
eighteen Friday and landed them at Chase A 
Collins’ establishment, Rockland.
Wednesday, as the packet Julia Fairbanks 
was howling along on her homeward passage, 
heading towards the island, ( ’apt. Philbrook’s 
attention was arrested by hearing a great out­
cry as of some person in trouble, lie imme­
diately tacked ship and stood to the westward, 
nearly half a mile, when lie came up with 
Alvin Hind of Ash Point, who was hailing for 
dear life to keep his boat from sinking. It 
seems he had set out his trawl and started to 
row to the other end, when some sort of large 
lilsh came up under the boat with force enough 
to throw li?r out of the water and stave a hole 
in her. She began immediately to fill. Mr. 
Hurd threw the ballast overboard and began to 
bail the boat out with one of his trawl tubs. 
Soon after the arrival of the packet, one of 
Mr. Hurd's neighbors came up in a boat. 
Capt. Philbrook kindly towed them in to Ash 
I-liind. Mr. Hurd thinks that the fish which 
collided with his boat was a large shark. 
S W A N ’S IS L A N D .
The new church has been opened to the 
public.
Our mackerel catchers are doing a good 
business.
Sell. Glad Tidings, Bridges, arrived Thurs­
day with a fare of 225 hlls. of mackerel.
(’apt. John Conary and wife have gone to 
Boston, (’apt. Conary is to take command of 
a fishing schooner.
(Jen. Davis Tillson and family and Geo. W. 
Kimball and wife of Rockland passed Sun­
day on our island.
O W L ’S H E A D .
Chas. Fisk and B. A. Emery traded cows 
last week.
Mrs. Staples and Miss Small of Stockton arc 
visiting at Mrs. Maria ('litlb rd’s.
Mrs. Wm. Richards of Rockport has been 
• ppitiL in ihe place a few days.
( l ie - .  Hastings and wife of Massachusetts 
are visiting at ( ’apt. Harrison Em ery’s.
Mrs. Annie Brown of Brockton, Mass., is 
stdlling the salt .-ea air here for a few weeks.
Mrs. Roller; Rogers, who has been in Nova 
Scotia, visiting three or four months, is at home.
C L A R K 'S  IS L A N D .
One of the derrick heotnx gave away in the 
quarry, Friday, smashing the boom badly.
William Fogg has been painting and other­
wise improving the looks of his buildings.
Mrs. White, wife of Landlord White, has 
I been very III, but we are glad to say she is
Improving.
j Bradford Leach will rathe ofi* tils sloop 
vaeht, next week. The holder of the lucky 
number will get a prize.
The granite works at Wild Cat have -hut 
down ami a large number of the hands have 
found employment on the island.
The cricket club did a little practicing, Sat­
urday. The buys p liy a  lively game and have 
-omc good hitters, bat have not got fully nt 
w<itk v. t.
11. M. St. John and wife are stopping on the 
island at present. Mr-. St. John’s -ister is vis­
iting with her and enjoying the cool sea breeze, 
which we receive daily.
I he friends of Robert Dempster met at the 
re-idenee of the latter last week to welcome 
Robert and his bride into town. We congratu- 
latc “ Boh” on his good luck.
James II. Swcctland has leased the building 
formerly occupied as the co inpan v store and 
will shortly open up a first cla-s tonsorial par­
lor. James is a good one in his line.
We have been enjoying some very interest­
ing meetings the past few weeks, held in the 
school house on the island. Supt. Weaver and 
James Rowan have charge and they are well 
attended. There is preaching regularly every 
.Sunday and there is also a Sunday school in a 
nourishing condition.
Alfonso Blake the company teamster dosen’t 
have a very good opinion of that horse the , 
company just bought. Foil, says he can feel 
the print- of his teeth in his shoulder now, 
where he left them a few days ago. If  Foil, 
wore poor clothes it might have amounted to 
something more serious.
The monthly meeting of the G. C. U. was 
held, Thursday, In the sehool-house. The 
I nion i: in a strong and flourishing condition 
line. Michael Bowden is president; Thomas 
Roberts, vice president; Win. Hinckley; secre­
tary ; Thomas Hawkins, treasurer*, and John 
MeKowkey. shop steward. The meetings are 
always well attended and the cutters are hound 
to make the Union as strong ns possible here.
Political matters are quiet on the island. 
The fever of political patriotism has not struck 
us very heavy as yet. We have formed m» 
political elulis and had no flag raisings. We 
tee I big however over our new post office and 
if our neighboring towns are going to get h il­
arious over political matters we may possibly 
catch the fever. The country must he saved 
this fall. So the boys say, and they are going
to vote to do it.
Every thing is moving along briskly here, 
and business is good, better than it has been 
since the palmy days when the Company was 
at work on the government jobs. There are at 
present over two hundred men employed on the 
i-land, and mere are coming every day. The 
Company is busy now on the Standard Oil Co.* 
building, and are pushing work very fast. 
'They have at. present about ninety cutters nt 
work on the building and more are wanted. 
They have also two vault jobs of considerable 
magnitude, which are to he cut during the fall 
ami coming winter. They have erected new 
sheds, shops, etc., and are now erecting two 
new derricks one to lie placed in the quan y and 
the other on the wharf. I t i s a  busy time for 
the island and the outlook is good for a very 
prosperous year.
P O R T  C L Y D E .
The farmers in this vicinity are nearly done 
haying. About two thirds of an average crop 
will he harvested.
The pnrgie factory has been convert cd into a 
factory to manufacture guano from fish. John 
Brennan has charge of the factory at present.
J. E. llan ly , esq. of Rockland took a ride 
down to M arshall’s Point, Sunday, lie was 
much pleased with the place, hut his colt didn’t 
like the looks of the light house.
('apt. John Tray nor of the dory Harold 3'. 
Bibber, on his route from Gcorgtown for Eng­
land. arrived jicre, Wednesday after being out 
all the night previous, lie  reports that he had 
a very narrow escape on the night of the 21st 
from living run down by a steamboat. 
A P P L E T O N .
Chester S. Pease and Noah Robbins of Ap­
pleton and Mrs. Lenora Trundv of Belfast 
were arrested Wednesday by the United States 
Marshal for conspiracy to defraud the govern­
ment in the pension ca-e of Samuel 11. Rob­
bins, brother of Noah. They are charged with 
having conspired to set up a false pretence of a 
marriage het ween Samuel Robbins, ail ex-rol 
dier, and Mrs. Trundv in order to secure back 
pay and pension money. Pease and Robbins 
were carried to Portland, and a liearirg was 
had before Commissioner Rand. Mrs. Trundv 
is ill with nervous prostration, and it was licit 
deemed safe to move her. The prisoners were 
arrested l»y Deputy Marshals Smith and Mar­
ble. They were arraigned, pleaded not guilty, 
waived examination, and ordeied to recognize 
in sums—Robbins of S'lOfiO uud Pease of !$»2()00 
—tor their appearance at the September term of 
the Circuit Court at Bath. Ilou. Ilirain Bliss, 
Jr., of Washington, appeared for the prisoners. 
S O U T H  T H O M A S T O N .
Thomas Drew owns a very fine colt.
New foundations are being placed under the 
McLo n building.
(Jeo. Green is building a stone-shed on the 
site of Ward A Stanley’s old shed.
Steadfast Lodge had a very pleasant sociable, ' 
Saturday evening. About #10 was netted.
Miss Florence Ames is at home from teach­
ing in St. George. She will he here for four 
weeks.
W. F. Butler has taken charge of the com- , 
pany store at Clark's Island. Lerov MeLoon 
is to clerk there.
staunch little yacht “ Dorothy Q” of Boston.
Capt. Charles Clinpln has finished painting 
his fast sailing yacht, the “ lolanthc.'’ Capt. 
Chapin is very popular with exenrsionlsts.
Mr. and Mrs. Kingsbury are boarding at 
Conley’s Island, and in their vaeht “ Harpal- 
yee” are making many delightful excursions.
Mr. Redfield of Philadelphia, a distinguished 
botanist, was the guest o f  the Rev. Benjamin 
Wi inlit, the first of this week. He was search­
ing for a very rare plant, the eoriana, which 
grows in hut three or tour localities in this 
vicinity, this being one of them. He went 
away ent’.iit-iastic over the beauties of our 
island.
B L U E H IL L .
Miss Selma Borg, the ltnowned Finnish 
lecturer is in the town and has taken rooms 
for the season.
It is probable that n council of the order of 
united Friends will he formed here soon. R. 
L. Howard of Bangor has been here urging its 
claims. It is really a fine association and has 
a large membership in this state. Those join­
ing can have an insurance of #1000, #2000 or 
#3000 on their lives.
Business is not very brisk here nt present.
T H E  G R E A T * * T R IA L
Seal Skin Cigars are here to he tried with 
Rockland's most popular brands. The best 
judges of Cigars nre invited to pass upon them. 
First class dealers handle them.
JOHN BIRD A CO.. 
Wholesale Agents.
Grand Arm? of lie Rfipnlilic,




Old O rch ard  Beach
Thursday, A ugust 7 ,1 8 8 4
T here is no doubt, this will be the
Grandest Excursion of the Year
Under the- nusnieoR of this grand organization. 
I'lm following ulHtingtiisbed gentlemen have been 
Invited and Will In* present to speak. lion. .lames 
(J. Blaine, (Jen. B. I’. Butler, Hon. Wm. 1’. E rv ,  
Hon. Engine Hale, Hon. Nelson D b’gley, J r ., 
Hon. II. M. l’laisted, Hon. T. B. Reed, Hon. C. A. 
Boutelle, Gov. Robin and others.
A  M O N S T E R  C L A M  B A K E  !
Consisting o f 1000 bushels of clams with Lobsters, 
Eggs, Corn, Sweet Potatoes, etc., will be served at 
f>0 cents each. Hotels and restaurants without 
number on the grounds. Finest Skating Rink in 
the Slate, ('. B. Whitney, manager, will be open 
for all wishing the fascinating sport. All sorts of 
"Old Army" sports, and prizes will be otfered, 
tinder the direction of comrades of the (J. A. R , 
(•spec idly detailed for that purpose.
M ILITARY BANDS AND DRUM CORPS 
will be in attendance and give us a full chorus of 
Army Music. In fact nothing will be left undone 
to make it the largest and best excursion ever held 
iu Maine. Comrades of the (J. A. R., veteran 
soldiers, citizens, friends, loyal men, women and 
children, all are invited to join us and < njoy them, 
selves one day at Old Orchard. ’ 2528
Q BIG BARGAINS" B
Black Silks
1st. 97c. former price, $1.25. 
2d. 1.08 “ “ 1,37.
3d. 1.22 “ “ 1.50.
4th. 1.39 “ “ 1.75.
5th. 1.50 “ “ 2.00.
6th. Choice Style Black Brocade
Silks, $1.00 per yd., former 
price 1.50.
I t  w i l l  p a y  y o u  t o  e x a m in e  
th e s e  S i lk s  b o f o r o  p u r c h a s ­
in g  e ls e w h e r e ,
E B E N  B . M A Y O
O ppos ite  T h o rn d ik e  H o te l,  
R O C K L A N D ,  M A  I N I d .
C I T Y  <
( apt. Jo.-hua Bartlett and wife are nt home.
. ■ . Ada F. W i i . ' ' "  
ton receiving repairs.
Mrs. Kate Moulton of Beverly. Ma.-s.. i> at 
her lather’s house catching th" cool air that is 
wafted up Ash Point ereek.
A wrecking .-loop arrived from Portland, 
Friday, and roinmenced operations on the 
tvji ek of tin* steamer City of Portland.
D. W. Pierce vesterday-old four cottage lots 
to Capt. Munford Dyer, (’apt Dyer will im­
prove iliem this fall and build a eottaye in the 
spring.
Friday closed a successful term of the 
l imber Hill school. Miss Grant will entertain 
her scholars and friend-’ with -elect re.iding- 
to nieht. She will take a short v.iee -.u md 
the first of August begin a term of 'Hio d at 
Ash Point.
('apt. Munford Dyer has left hh  sell umn 
the Speedwell, and intends to take an i.lTpx jB 
pi ll * Oil i. -teaiuci running hetWi eii B.iliimorc 
and New York. Mrs. Dyer, who in <mi|ianied 
ln-r hn-biiid on two fruit trips from B.o.t -a i<» 
.New York, is at luune.
W E S T  W A S H IN G T O N .
Mail. Slater is quite sick with liver com­
plaint.
Mrs Sarah Butler of Lewi-t.m i.- vj.-i;in•; at 
l ied l oKomV.
Mi-- Dora B e.v I u of Jetier- m vi-ited d a ­
tives iu tow it la.-t week.
D a  :d K- nntHo i of Warren was a t C if . 
F. L. K< imi-tonS la*; wi ek.
M r- I . 'n r ; Bra k<'t of W n ren i- \ ; ,
Mi-. M L. NewbaliN.
Mi>. Lia/.ic B l.ikw .il ami son of I. i.vnce,
•| he dim m er t fm of .- hoo| iu f No. 3
1 . . . ! ' •  . I n *  I < b - i .  '•  I .  i.
I n J,it, of Y/athin ion, g i - ' »'•; •• i : i. i.: -
Rev. Mr. Vinal was not able to preach here 
Sunday as was intended, lie will preach next 
Sunday at the Methodist chapel.
Mrs. A. S. Swtetland lea\e- iu Hired weeks 
to rejoin her husband in New Mexico. Her 
husband has been there for threi* years.
Richard Hayden and wife have joined the 
campers at ihe month of tie river. Some 
seven families are now rusticating theic.
i lie Methodist Sunday school have post­
poned their unuunJ picnic from tomorrow until 
Wednc.-dav ol next week. Know lli,; the. 
destined place.
B U Y
P I A N O  P O R T E S  
O R G A N S ,  & c .  
S M I T H S
M i-  Hannah Pea-1 •• of Sommilh*. im 
.-toomua J- I. Caigiil’.-. wa- thio.vu t " a 
caiiH .’e, 1 l ur.-day, i reakiug both bom > ofH 
lvic-urm. Dr. J a c k in  jeduevd the fra urc.
I  w an t every one to t r y  my
50 C E N T  T E A .
IT  BEA TS T H E M  A L L.
E .  S .  B  T U  I )  ,HI.ACKINHTON’9 « OltSEK.
IN O T IC E .
r p m s  will . null,HI III: ,1 rni.nn from Irii.tlmr my1 w ire A lill ii l i . i l.' E . p .ivn n l fri.m  thin ,Ini... nn
• In- liiivlnu ilnni'rl.'.l III,.. | .hu ll p ly i... Iillln thnt 
nlii* limy mu,true! In my nnmi-.
ISAAC ,S. I1UVAXT.Kni'klnm), Ju ly  20, 1RS4. 2,
M R S .  E . D E N N IS
------ I1AS OPF.Xfen-------
D ressm a k in g  Kooms
At Hip  S lnrnuin Hoiiap, «>n<» door Routli of 
G en. J te r r v  K ng ln o  IlniM e, W itte r  Kl. 
Where site will uIbo tench, tin- • T 'l 'iu ii o - A m eri­
c a n  f o r m . ”
READ MT AT IM F  NT.
Lad ieo .liRiring a perfect method for draughting 
and cultltig dre-BcH mIkhiid examine the “ Fruticn- 
AmvrlcMU form ” (pati nte.l), tin  adjustable In-trti- 
ment adapted to every atvle ami figure; f>0 yearn in 
advance ot all chart* and nyMemR; simple, aniBtlc 
and thorough; given French d an , labor measure, 
m. ot. and combine* Hie only udjitM'able deeve form 
ever Invented; every opportunity given to test 
la-fore ptircfiHPiug; tlie iucr«*a*ing popularity of 
this most perfectmethod Jias won it the name of 
being tlie coming method of dress.cutting. 2537
CA M PA IG N  FLA GS
FUHXISHKO AT SHOUT NOTICE.
S .  T .  M V G R I D G E .
Rockland, June 11, 18S3. 22
B U T T E R
W holesale an il R e ta il
Vermont Dairy Butter,
New York Dairy Butter,
Iowa Dairy Butter, 
Minnesota Dairy Butter,
Knox Co. Dairy Butter.
B e s t  C o ld  S to r a g e  f o r  B u t t e r  
i n  t h e  C i t y .
W e liuve a large stock of
F I N E  J U N E  B U T T E R .
Fit lo put away for Winter line.
Tri N. B .-W e  handle no OLEOMARGARINE 
or BUTTERIN’E.
0 . B. FA R ES & CO.,
337 Main S t., cor. Park St.
HOCH LAND.
E. W. R obinson  & Co.
Announce that they will open n«
....AT....
233 MAIN STREET, foot o f Limerock
And respect fully solicit a Hliarc of public patrol:- 
nge.
A la rg e  lin e  o f
W O O L E N S ,
III t i l l  f l i t )
SPRING AND SUMMER STYLES,
-O N  HAND.—
All work of tile best (pr.lily iu point of 
Fir, Stvle and Maki:. Hutiafuctlon’guuranti • <1.
M o E .  M E T C A L F
1 u : \ s w o i r r t i  i*.u i l d i n <l
Mi.Ju .S tree t, n> arlv <qq»*siic IL ru.iike Hotel. 
IUI
R O C K P O R T .
Be-im - ill be In ;g|( this tall.
C . i r h n ,  Norwood & Co. arc to build a 
large ship.
Avery K nal’ will build a tenement lioo-c on 
Spruce -t lei t.
Work on ilm new iron bridge will be com­
menced in a lew weeks.
Aimthiu walking m pell will i,c held at » nim  
Hal , Saturd »V evening.
i flu  Mo-> t :iidT- w i!K i\ an entertainment 
at F idm  '.  Hl, I l a y  cw uin.1.
; Fi..« K n ig h t u . • r  . i
( ucn I I fie i ' '• '*■ e o f C. M. Ivuigl l 
' A liihle m ; * • been i-- a-<| io (’ oletou 
, N orwood .5 ' . i .Indro I- lime.
I S L E  AU  H A U T
Mrs. Wa-.-en of Mass, is vniting h u  . ju , 
( Capt. Wac&ou of the yacht “ Ionia.”
Fidwurd Quincy u n i veil here the 17(h, in h it
MUSIC and 
S ' l 'O K I i !
-----ALSO------
C orne ls , C la rione ts , F lu tes, r i f  
D rum s, A occru ions, C la rio -
nas, S trings  l fo r  the 
various In s tru ­
m ents),
M us ic  B o o k ; am i Sheet M us ic
i l ) u r  V a r i e t y  D e p a r t m e n t
1. rU.ru. ii. in pm I ll.e follow !n«:
C h ild re n  C arriages, Ham m ocks, 
' Gas'. B a lls  an,; Bats, Foot
b a lls , C roquet Sets.
Sky Rookele,
Roman Candles. C o lo red  L ig h P , 
Chine..e Lanterns, S ta tio n ­
ery. Fans, Photograph 
and Scrap A .-
bums,
D o lls  and T o , -.
ua G q u iU  A V u n 4 i l . i l , i l l . , I  f i ' . n *  G u a r -
. Itlilcl'd.
A lb e rt S m ith .
2f)
N o t ic e  o l '  P o r u c 'o s u r e .
r i iL R E \S .  B-lliJi M K - .k r  « f HI. George, 
v l CtHlhlV of l<!N \ ,  ot Maim*, l»y her
mori ' ge iced, dnled II <• *7llida.Vo| | < br.mr , IS82, 
. . i l i -  I'ldiil 11 Knox R> Li-'ry id 11. -ds, Vol. f»7, 
I'..:’. 1 I, c>i.\eyed i.- no , tin- Hiol i-igm d, a cer- 
tii: l-i of laud, togi ll.e. w lh li e building* thereon,
- ;.:i . ' i n  >aid Hl. (.. . . ■ and hou. d. d 1- follow*.
1 . » I’, gio .leg ai uu inni holt, north side of
: he town roa.l leading tow ard- tin* Second BaptiH 
.\lci 11.g hnii-1 la-1. Ma -ipiiio Harbor, called); 
lie 1. north HI d - 1 a I. f. lo-ls aiel 13 links, to a
A. .md him.1 s ; tl.ee c eo ih ('•',• deg. w >1, G rodrf 
a >.i 7 !•»-l.s 10 a - la k e  aiel sloiiei*, tlieiice norlli 
i ’ I L d e. 1. < -t. ro.|- ..ud j  liiil.s to a siuko and
• i . ' . s ,  ihei co Hotl’ li 49 1-2 deg. west, 1 rod and
ill . to a stake uud tttoilC", -oiiIIh at-tcrly bv 
1 -wn !'• 1 I t" the first no i.iioued hound, containing
- ' --are toils, Ilion* o| h ss, Ai.il whereas, tlie 
I .eil ' 'll « f S ltd  m o r tg a g e  Ii »s I. « 11 I rokeli. now 
then J'oc. I.\ r. i.ni'i nf ilu* Iu each < f Ile-condition 
lhvr <1, I claim a I'o.-'t Iosiii•• ol c.iid inovigage.
F. (>. M A R i 1 , Ham ili’in.
R< ckiarid, Ju ly  22,1864.
' i  " 'e. a t  u  S L A b
y
' b p - s i n  all
O il M vies. 
>i b a i g a in  iu
V« p a h -1i:r in  n il 
hi ;iiK*n< - Gooii 
r  in  |  1 • • 1. 1 . i " . i
• lie . nt l l .e  o ld  
M ain* o n  ^ i d i i g r t t
.1. i ' l l  Hi) IIA L I.
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IB arin r Department.
II Brig M. Ilfljkell, Oliver, out on the 
South Hallway.
The celling o fth e  obi V. S. ship Sabine is 
nearly all removed.
Sell. Corvo, Averill, has arrived home anil is 
anchored in the harbor.
Sell. Thayer Kimball, Peter-on, is chartered 
to load lime for New York.
Sch. Belle Brown, Perry, is loading] lime at 
A . 1*. Crockett’s tor Wilmington.
s. li. tioonessa, (»rav, nrrrived Friday from 
Yinalhaven with paving for Baltimore.
Sch. Eliza Ann, Jameson, has loaded .‘•mall 
, paving at Wildcat for Washington, JL <’.
Sell. Clara Colcord, Colcord, loaded ice at 
Icchoro for Baltimore and sailed last week.
* Sch. Ada Kennedy. Kennedy, i* loading lee 
oil the Kennebec for New Orleans probably.
Sch. Grade Young of Matinieus. arrived in 
Portland, Sunday with 130 barrels o f tnaekercl.
Sell. I le r th n  Glover, Spear, sailed for New 
York, Thursday, litncladen from Whit \  
Case.
Sell. Emerson ltokes, Marston, Inis gone fiotn 
Boston to Windsor for plaster for Staten Island, 
#1.19.
I Sell Olive Arey, Mills, arrived Saturday 1 
» from Boston with corn for Rockland Stnmi- 
. mill Co.
; Sell. Mabel Hooper, Hooper, arrived at Bel- I 
fast la^t Friday, with a cargo of coal from
I Baltimore.
Sch. L. I'. Wliitnion 
I at Boston Friday, with 
3 ney, C. IL
\l Sell. Laura E. Messer, Gregory, with coal 
h from Georgetown 1). C. arrived’nt Port bind
J
- yesterday.
, Seh. Alfred Keen, Greeley, has loaded lime 
for A. F. Crockett ffc Co. and sailed for Rieli- 
P inond, \ a.
r Sell. Nina Tillson, Aehorn, is disci,arging 
coal at Boston. Capt. Aehorn and his family 
a nre at home.
C Seh. Caroline Knight, arrived Sunday from 
, Providence, where she discharged lime from 
j Cobb Lime Co.
j Seh. A. Heaton, is out on the North railway j caulking mid painting bottom.-, sh e  is about 
£ ready for business.
Ship s t. John of New York, ('apt. O. 11.
* Fales of Thomaston, eommandiiig. has been 
* opened and reelassed.
Ship .Martha Cobb, Green bank, was reported 
itt oil* l ’rutilc Point 22 day- out from New Yolk 
I bound to Loudon with oil.
I Sell. 1). II. Ingraham, Mullen is loading 
, lime at the Five Kilns for Richmond, Ya.
1 , Arthur Gray is to go mate.
Yacht Breeze of Boston, Capt. Johnson 
Ire (also owner.) wa- in the harbor K.tuinliy, 
I* with four passengers on board.
IW Seh. Hunter. Whittier, is inking fifty ton- of 
granite at Atlantic quarry, .seal Harbor ami 
'j, goes to Ilurrieam io lini.-h’loading.
1} Fred Sweetland is overhauling tiie rigging of 
jjj seimobar Ella. I raiiei-. I he probability  is that 
fj  she will have a new gang ol’rigging-
Sehs. Milford, Frank Noitott, Billow, Mry 
Pay , Race Horse and oilier unehartered 
coasters are at home waning for business 
Seh. M. Iaiella Wood, Spalding. l,a.- arrived 
A borne and is now at Amr.- Wharf. >l,e will 
> have decks caulked and some small ••epair.-.
H Capt. Dye, of schooner Speed well ami ( 'a p t. 
A Warren Rhodes of sell. Billow have given up 
1 command of tlicir vessels owing to the h ,rd 
;>) times.
I Advices from San Francisco are to the effect 
J thnt ship-owners should be stiff in their terms 
|fl and a reasonably good freight market will be 
[1 assured.
tj Sch. Carrie L. Hix is discharging a eergo of 
I'* fish scu p  at Boutlibay from Promised Land, I.. 
1. She is eliarteicd to load granite at Clark’s 
Island ior New York.
Sehs. Thomas Hix mid Mai,cl Hall are 
i i chartered at New York to load cement at 
[„ Roundoiit for Portland. The Hix gets 17 cts. 
and the Hall 10 ets. per bbl.
j Sell. S. M. Bird, Merrill, sailed l ist Thurs- 
day for Windsor, N. S., where she will finish 
{] caulking and then load plaster, for Staten 
IP Island, N. Y. #1.40 p. in.
Sch. Mabel Hooper, Hooper, arrived in our 
[•- harbor Tue.-day from Baltimore mid sailed for 
jl] Belfast Friday morning to discharge her cargo 
ie of coal. First mate Hooper is at home.
Sell. Delhi, Hewett, is on the way to George- 
l0 town, S. C., to load lumber for Boston a: .;<•» 
I? per ton. Capt. Simpson of Saco lias charge 
this trip. ('apt. Orlando Hewett is at home 
for a short stay.
It is staled that a yawl boat masked Marv 
W. Hupper of S . G orge, wa- picked up 12 
miles east so u th a - t of* Fenwick l-lainl iu 
i which there were four oars, a patent log and 
. the remains of food, by a schooner that ai- 
P  rived at Richmond. Ya., about July .*>. 
j e Capt. J. M. Webster, formerly of .-eh. Caro- 
P  line Knight, has taken command of sell. Speed- 
.e well. ('apt. Thomas Hinckley is to take co,u- 
jh mm,d of schooner Sinbad and Capt. Harrison 
L Emery, formerly of sell. Sinbad, lias taken 
* , charge of schooner Caroline Knight.
jo The Melissa A. Willey, Willey, is chartered 
from New York to Darien to load back with 
n  oak timber and hard pine. She get- S'Gpi r 
! ton of 40 cubic feet on the oak, and #5.2’» on 
11 the pine. Capt. Fred Watts of St. George 
W takes charge this trip. ( apt. Wiilev will rc- 
;t main at home.
Ship South American, 1762 tons, built at 
ic| East Boston in 1870 by Messrs. Smith A Towns­
end, mid owned by Messrs. Henry Hastings & 
Co. of Boston, arrived at Hong Kong last week 
89 days from Cardill*. It is one of the best
Blackington, arrived 
•oal from North Svd-
S U M M E R  S O U N D S .
E c h o e s  F rom  th e  S p o ts  W h e n ce  B usy  
M an H a s  R etreated .
There arc quite a large number of cottages 
! at Sedgwick.
The season lias been slow nt Saratoga. Tlie 
crowd is but just there.
Mrs. Ole Bull and family are soon to take 
up their resilience at North Berwick, Me., for 
tlie summer.
An unusual large number of cottagers at New­
port entertain this year, and elaborate dinner 
parties are all the rage.
Juveniles at Cape May have the privilege 
of hiring a goat and eart at the Rothschild 
price of one dollar nn hour.
Mrs. Beman. daughter of ex-Seeretarv Ev­
art--, lias gone to Isle an limit, a new summer 
resort about thirty-five miles southwest of 
.Mount Desert.
’flic prettiest girl at Old Orchard bench wears 
nn unbleached cotton dress, with vest and 
handkerchief of ’I’urkey red. A pair of black 
trousers would rather improve the effect.
Guests at Ihe dliferent sea-side hotels arc 
drinking sea-water for health, and say tliev 
like tlie salt taste except just nt first. It is 
supposed to be mi infallible remedy for inci­
pient consumption.
Isle mt limit is to be laid out in lots and 
drives so that every cottage builder will be 
protected. There will be drives to the beaches 
and all important places. It is fast becoming a 
a favorite watering place.
P ea k ’s I sl a n d .—The D aily  says- Thurs­
day was a great day for the islands. The 
largest crowd of the season was present, the 
Forest City company alone bringing down 
5990 people during the day mid even ing .... 
The islands have got the boom. Other summer 
resorts along the coast may prepare to bury
themselves........About 2209 people visited
Greenwood Garden Thursday.
O ld OncitAitD.—The Nw Shell says: 
There is a lady bather from the Belmont who 
attracts much attention while in the water by
I r r  numerous feats of swimming....... lames
Parton, the lii.-torimi, mid husband of the late 
“ Fanny Fern," is a guest at the Old Orchard 
I lo u se ... .  Prof. Riley makes bis great jump of 
79 feet each day at high tide from the end of 
railroad pier, the terminus of the Old Orchard 
railroad*.• .Roller costing is very popular at 
the Bench.
Bar H a rbo r—The Herald  says: Both 
skating rinks are lighted by electricity. . .  .The 
lion. James G. Blaine and family are tioiv 
occupying tlie Orlando Ash cottage, on.Mount 
Desert street-. .  .Youth and beauty centre this 
Fitmn’Cr, n-t U5.ual. at the R od iek ....T Iic  St. 
Sattvcur lias two eleeifk* lights—one on top of 
the house, which is very consplCiiOV**
The Touri/d  says: Riding is the 'gFC.,kt. 
amusement here ....H orseback  riding is fash­
ionable, mi l there are several ladies here who 
ride splenrlcdly....E<l Livescy and Carrie 
Gilmore are at the Casino. Tliev stopped at 
Old Orchard on their way h ith e r....T h e re  is 
only about three fourths as many guests at the 
Bar Harbor hotels as there was July, 1880 
. .. .T h e re  is not so much clfort at dress as in 
seasons past. Simply a neat and appropriate 
dress is best dress of all.
S(H'ir r e l  I sl a n d .—The N?mW says: Lots 
of folks are coming this way this year, from 
B)ston and further west. Squirrel was never 
so early in the season, as this y e a r . .. .A  big 
150-pound halibut was caught by a McKown 
lad just oil* Squarrel Island to the north, on 
W ednesday....T w o tall hats, evidently oblivi­
ous of the Squirrel law, appeared on the wharf 
a few days since. It is hoped that a word 
against such illegal mid demoralizing conduct 
will prevent a  reception ....T he ladies’ enter- 
tai i :i ii: j/icty of Squirrel have at last chosen 
fo r i  nun  j the happy cognomen of “ Social 
Sq lin e!-." . . .  .Great inrush of beaux and belles 
th ?p i-:  v e , . . .  v unique feature of a drive 
;*:i ).i-'*i ..:i Lut Georgetown is that you must 
•top ih ? Ii >r e ev r.v once in a while and take 
lo.v i tli • bar- on tiic well-grassed and pietitr- 
e pic : »i h v iv . . . .There is talk of putting a 
f.ig !i,B u i I 'o v  L.'dge, where the Sasmioa 
struck . . .  .The excitement created by tlie whale 
is gr.id'iailr abating, and it is hoped Squirrel 
will soon b? iu a normal condition a g a in ... .  
B ttiii.ig « -getting to be quite fashionable at 
S p iirrc l... .A chime of bells and a clock are to 
be put in the tower of Squirrel ( ’Impel as soon 
as the contribution box gets hot enough.. . .  A 
big crowd is booked at Squirrel for A u g u s t....  
The “ Sun I)ew,” an insect-eating plant, is very 
plenty on Squirrel and Southport. The leaves 
of this plant are sensitive and when an insect 
lights on them, tiie leaves close up and im­
prison the insect, not releasing him until the 
insect’s life blood Is sucked up.
W h it e  Mot n t a in s .—The A’c/zosays: Not­
withstanding tlie cold days of the past week, 
Bethlehem has been filling up very rapidly, 
mid the number of guests in the village at the 
present time is fully up to, if it does not ex ­
ceed, that ol* the same date last year, though 
the distribution among the houses, is, perhaps, 
a little u n eq u a l....T h e  summit ot Mount 
Washington wus visited on Monday morning 
by a slight fall of snow, which, however, did 
not whiten the ground very long. The change 
from wintry weather to summer sunshine, 
which has since taken place, is very acceptable 
on the h ill-to p ... .A  carriage road has been 
constructed to the summit of* Bald Mountain, 
in tiie Franconia Range, and this gives easy 
access to another summit commanding exten­
sive v iew s....E very  day brings fresh arrivals 
at the hotels, and the smiles of the landlords 
grow broader, their manners more urbane, und 
their bows are so frequent that they seem to 
be bending iu nine difl'ereut directions at the 
same t im e .. ..T h e  U. S. Coast Survey has 
established a station on Ktarsarge Mount. 
The party is encamped at the base, and us- 
4'ctids that mountain each day to take observa­
tions and m ike surveys.. . . I'riday the 18th 
instant, was one of the “ red letter” days for 
siglil-seeiiig. The views of the Presidential 
Range were the finest of tlie season. By tlie 
ai l of a glass the guests of the Randal! House, 
North Conway, could see persons moving 
about th ■ platform o f th e  Summit h o u se ....  
Excursions sue tlie order of tlie day, ami 
many new points are being visited. Tlie Isi-t 
party to .Mount Washington from the Glen 
Hou-e report the ir view from the Summit sis
A G E N T S  W A N T E D !
( 1A X YARSKRS and other* wantcil for nn article .? thnt h»R jiint been Introduced in thin State, m d on which there i* no competition. No talking 
neeesRary to c« II, ns it is needed in every family, 
and lecoinmendx Itself.
Agents Successful Everywhere I
Men of ability are realizing W 1,00  or R5 0(1 p e r  
d a y . Irn ig iii* this if yon want n solid, peim i- 
nent, paying and increasing hnsineas, already 
established by the success of our Agents.
C om e (}ui<k and S ecu re  T err itory  ' 
Aildress aft orders and communications toC. L. DUMNIXG * CO..
100 Main St , ItOCKLAXI*. M E.
Coparfuersliip N otice.
r |M I F undersigned have this day formed a co. I. partnership under the firm name of C H A SE
.S< COI.I.IN'S, and will continue to carry on tlie 
Wholesale and Shipping Fish and Lobster llnsl- 
ncss, on Tillson’s w harf, with increased facilities.
Rockland, July lf>, 1884.
Rockland District Campmeetiiig.
1>I((H’OSALS will he received by the under­signed, lor the privilege of Boarding, and setting all refreshments allowed to he sold, at tin* 
.Nobleboro Camp Ground, together with the use of 
tin* buildings belonging to tlie Association, for one 
\ear. or a h rm of years. Separate or collective 
oilers for Sunday School,'Pemperance or Annual 
<'uinpmcrtings, will he considered. All oll’ers 
must he in by July ‘.’Gth. Annual Cai.q nieeling, 
August lath .; Sunday Heboid .Miss-Meeting the 
week pi ior to the above.
F. L. CAB NEY, Snpt.,
5628 Sliecpscot Bridge.
L  A C T  A R T .
T ho A d i, o f  M ilk .
A Pure Healthful, Refreshing Drink, aiding Di­
gestion. Sold by Druggists everywhere.
IWW AVERY LACTATE CO., Boston,Mn«s-
E . L . ESTA BR O O K , M. J). 
Physician and Surgeon .
Ulmer Building, Cor. Main and Sea Sts.
J. P . COWLES, M. I).,
P h y s i c i a n  &  S u r g o o c ,
<?A^TOI<2N- -
D R , D  A V 3 D
K E N N E D Y ’ S
'  R E M E D Y ^
F o r  t h e  C ure o f  K id n e y  m id  T .iver  C o m -  
p ln in tg , C o iiH tip u tin n , and all disorders 
arising from an im pure ntuto of the BLOOD.
To women who suffer from any of the  ills peen. 
Bar to  their sox i t  is nn unfailing friend. All 
Vr,legists. One D ollar a  bottle , or address Dr. 
Un-id Kennedy, Itondout, N. Y.
A m o n g  R a i l r o a d  M e n
P op u larity  and UftefulncMHof D r. K en n e d y ’s
F a v o r ite  K ein ed y—A T h r il l in g  Letter*  
from  a M aster  .Mechanic.
Muster Meehanle’s and Supcrhitcndcnt’s Ofllee,) 
Lowcdl Repair Shops of tlie Boston & Lowell R.R. [
Low ell , Mass., March 25, 1884. )
/>r. Ihirid Kennedy, Handout, Ar.
De a r  S ir : 1 think It is due to yon that I should 
make tiie following statement, and I make it volun­
tarily and willingly: On tlie 4th day of June, I8S|,
I was taken witli whut was called paralysis of the 
howt Is. The seizure was unexpected and terrible.
I lie stoimu-h und other organs seemed to sympa­
thize wi.ii it and to have lost all power of action. 
For a long time my life was despaired of, but at 
length I recovered so far as to be able to ride out. 
By the advice of my physician I vi.-it«-d Poland 
Springs ( V t . ) ,  hoping to benctit from tin? wuteis. 
But they did me no good. Neither were tlie best 
physicians of Lowell and Boston, whom I consult­
ed, able to allbid me more than transient relief. 1 
gained no -liengtli and my ease appeared almost 
hopeless. Iu the Fall a friend advised me to trv 
KENNEDY’S FAVGIHTE REMEDY, and al- 
though opposed to patent medicines, I made Ihe 
trial. To make a long story short—FA VOR1TE 
REMEDY, in iny opinion, saved my life. I con­
sider I, the best preparation in tin* world f<»r stom­
ach dilllculties, as well of t 'e  Liver and other 
organs. 1 am so glad to say it is iu general use 
among the R. it. men in tills vicinity.
Your*, etc., A. J .  GIFFORD.
Mr. Gitlbrd Is the Master Meehanie o fth e  L<»w« II 
division of tin* Boston X Lowell Railroad, ami his 
illness and recovery are known to many who can 
lislify to the tacts in tins letter.
Use this medicine for all diseases of the Blood, 
Kidneys, Liver. Stomach, Bowels ami Skin. It 
may save you or yours from pain and death.
A<hlress, if desired, Dr. David Kennedy, Ron- 
•lout, N. V. 27
FULLER
----a n d -----
COBB’S 
1 -Y icc  I J s t
I m s  W e e k
Home M usical L ibrary . I  M  i- o r m s
Tld* i« ih '1 pmiernl n one of n, unrivalled roller. 
I tion ol Boi nd Y o i.t M l:* o f  \  o ra l or In-ir.inn-nt il 
< Mnsie, alike In shape, hit,.ling and price. |..,t •
pages. She, t Mnsie Size. (•,»!!,.,-tivelv t h v  ■ ’ .tri 
I loan n|( C, s. the best of at le-i-t :.'»,ois» .... , ,,  ,in,|
are therefore choice eolb- tin’ <.
I n lfo t in P r ic e , e a c h . lRc».OO Ilon riR : H'l.f.O 
( lo th :  # 3 .0 0  G ilt.
T o rc h e s , H o lm  1*
id a ll p o titie n l g o o d s .
(1,
VOCAL.
of Englidi Song. 
»,f Scottish Somr. 





j Fratiz’s Album of s 
1 M.»or*s Irish Melodic 
! Minstrel St»ng<.
• peralic Pearl-.
| < Iperatle ( Jems.
Hllvct 
Silver Wreath. 
lloilM-hol.t Melodle-. Vol. 
Ilnu»< Iml.l Ml lo.J,. Vol 
Slmw. r of P. iris.




g e. at Hot.. .
•1 ( Irgan M<*l«i1i(*n
I . \
me Circle, V-d. 2. 
me d r la < ’r. nm, 
ol. 1.
mr r  la Cr< me.
l ’ l K  1’ W O K  K S
AT BOTTOM PRICES.
H Y D E  &  G O .,
5 0  C H A U N C Y, ST., B oston.
5. L  HAVENER
AGENT for ROCKLAND.
p  runs on record for a sailing vessel. The .-hip
Hi, is eon,mat,ded by Capt. Fowle.
The Revenue utter Woodbury has done
P  some very cfVeeiivo work for the wrecked 
a  steamer State of Maine, at Point Lapronux.
[o She arrived at Eastport, July 15, having on 
board the steamer’s furniture, bedding, etc.
St. Join, wreckers will make an attempt to 
Boat the steamer oil* tlie rocks. The hull is 
f°  not so much damaged as represented, mid tlie 
j o  weather remains calm and favorable for the 
work.
H The Dingley shipping law goes into force 
I d  with a wrench, like all changes of law a fleet- 
ing the status of labor. Tlie law forbids the
2 payment of advance wages to seamen. Con-
H sequel,tlv the sailor’s boarding bouses in all 
jfl the el,ief ports are loaded up witli a lot of men 
to whom they have advanced board and iiimic; 
f i b r i l  time, and now the sailors cannot draw 
!, anv advance wages mid the ship masters tind it
*’ ditlleiilt to get crews, as tlie sailors are not al- 
o lowed to ship until their debts are paid. No 
unusual elleet is experienced here as yet from 
tlie new law. A petition has been circulated r * iu this eitv and numerously signed by proin- b11 inent citizens for the appointment of John 
s . tanlett as Shipping Commissioner for this t’ai port. Mi. Raulett’s experience in the ship- 
i||o  ping bii.-inc-s ami bis facilities for carrying mi 
ftjg that busine-- render him the best mail tor the 
im« place, mid he doubtless will receive tlie ap- 
8 4 puiiitmeut.
? 4  The following New York (barters mere- 
-- • ported: Si ll*. Nantilu-, Hoboken to Camden,
I coal. 95e.~Nellie E. Grav, South Amboy to 
I  Salem, coal. #1.10.—S. J. Gilmore. Poughkeep 
4 sie to Boston, sand, #1.25—Wide A w ake.
Rondoiit to Portland, cement 18c.—Ira E.
J  Wigiit. Handout to Lynn, cement. Pie.- Wm.
Rice, Handout to Boston, cement, 17 e.—C o n  
d Etta. Pori Johnson to Portsmouth coal #1.10—
O Warner Moore, Port Johnson to Boston, coal 
til #1.05-Florida, Raritan River to Bo-ton, Clay, | being just ten feet long and very d imp. But
'  #1.75-Elect wing, Elizabeth port lo Danveisport ' •l— ........~ ~.......... ......i i . .
coal, #1 uud disci, irged—Commerce, heme to 
. Rockland, coal, 9 )c. and discharged—Bing 
G Dove, Rond int to Boston, cement 18c- W Hie 
C. Luce, Hoboken tv Boston, coal #1—E . Aieu- 
llt larius, Elizabetbport Ut Booth bay, coal. #1— 
r„ Vulcan, Rondoiit to Boston, cement. 2 c.—
Telegraph, Eliza bet hporl to Portsmouth, < oal,
#1.10—Monticello, Itondout to Boston, a m e n t 
1 Ge—Empress, Clinton Point to Portland, taud,
I #1.20.
tbeir disappo ntmeiit was relieved by ilie bear 
stories told by their driver, Deacon Stillings, 
the Orion o the woo is and terror of the bear 
fa m i 'y . .. .  1’lie Highland iiouse, Bethlehem, 
evid inly excels its usual good luck this year. 
I t  alreadv ha> every room oci-apied, witli a 
stream of applications continually pouring in 
. . .  .The Mount Pleasant House is beating its 
record this year, its number of arrivals thus 
far having been above the average for the 
present period of the season.
A  M B I Pleurisy Pains, Sliteli in the 
10k N Nil Hide, Backache, Swollen Joints.■ I Heart Diaeoso, Snro Muscle.-,
Pain in tho Chest, amt nJ! pains and aches either local or 
«loo|»-seat.'d an- instantly relieved and s|K*e«lily cured by 
the well-known Jl>»p Planter. Compounded, as it is. of 
tho medicinal virtues of fresh Hops, (turns, Balsams and 
Extracts, it i i indeed the bent pain-killing, stimulating, 
uoothing and strengthening Porous Plaster ever made. 
Hop Philters an? sold by all drug^Lsta and country slur. s.
onts orllvufor Cl (X). |
P L A S T E R
lf/"('ou l>  «l tongue, ba.I breath, fo u r  stomach u \d  live r
disease ia:;i <l by Hawley’s Stomach hml I.lver Pills. 2.'.e?s.
A LEAK SPRUNG.
Public opinion lias sprung aleak, ami a few laris ' 
have crept in that are worth Inspection. We can I 
never uil'ord lo despise a fact wbeu it stun m us in j 
the face plain as a cloudless sun. The old falls' y 1 
that all proprietary incdiciues ale worthless ha* ! 
been swept away, and in its place stands tlie incom j 
tcstiblc fact tiiat there is at least one remedy j 
amongst the many advertised curatives that doe- i 
tiie work well—cures the nick.
If we euimot convince you iu tiii^ brief item , 
thut indigestion, dyspepsia, nervousness, ami gem 
oral prostration can be completely cured, tbe use 
of Burdock Blood Bitters certainly wilj. Tills 
medicine cauuot be equalled us a blood ami stum 
acii tonic, ami ijs unexampled success is winning 
for it a great reputation. For a weak stomucli, an
•orking liver or an enfeebled eirculatioa try 
Burdock Blood B itters, ijulck, certain and m u  to 
relit ee-
■v. M’. E. Glflbrd, of Bothwell, Out., was cujed 
of dyspepsia ami liver complaint tiiat rendered Ids 
life almost a linden. The cere was completed by 
three bottles of Bnadock Blood Bitters.
Mrs. Ira Mulholland, Albany, N. Y., writes 
For several yeais I have suttered from oft reeur- 
ring bilious heuduches, constipatiou, dyspepsia, and
ompluiuts peculiar to my sex. bince using Bur­
dock Blood Bitters I utu entirely relieved.’*
Silk Hose $1.00. worth 1.5(1
Lisle T hread  Hose 50 cents, 
worth 15e.
Shetland Shaw ls, 1 land Knit. 
$2 .5 0  form er price -I 00.
Shaw Knit H ose 20 cents, 
w orth  25e.
I’laid Velvet $1.75, worth $3
M osquito N e ttin g  50 cents a 
piece.
Lace Pillow Sham s 25c.
. Lace Lam brequins 50c.
Pillow Sham  L ifters S I .25.
L am brequin  Poles 50 cents, 
w orth 1.00.
Braided Jersey  W aists $2.00, 
worth 3.0(1.
Cam brics 8  cents, worth 12.'
L ace Scrim  15c, w orth 25.
• 38 inch Cotton, 6 1-4 cents, 
w orth  7.
G ent's L inen C ollars, 3 Tor 
25 cents.
Ladies’ Cape Collars, 3 for 
25 cents.
C loaks m arked down.
2 Jo b s  in Colored R ibbons.
G en ev a  T rim m ing for Cbam- 
bray, C am brics, etc.
1 lot Sateen  12 1-2 cts.
S u rrab  S ilk , all colors $1.00, 
worth 1.50.
A  new lot o f Shaw lettes.
F ou lard  Silks 50c, w orth $1.
Black Silk $1.()S, worth 1.40.
B lack S ilk  97c, w orth 1.25.
S tam ped  L inen Splashers 
and T ray  Covers at low prices.
B lankets 81.00 a pair.
G erm an B lankets $ 2  5 0 .
A g en ts  for I ’. I). Corsets.
A gen ts for Bon T on Corsets. 
A  D o ll’s C orset given with 
every pair.
A gen ts for Dr. W arn er’s 
H ea lth , C oraline, Flexible Hip 
and M isses’ C orsets.
1 ease C ham brav Shirting  
8c, w orth  10.
A gents for the Fast Black 
Selisia and Dress Facing C am ­
bric, the best th in g s m ade for 
Dresses.
T apestry  C arpets from 05c 
up to 95.
R em nan ts o f  C arp e ts  at re­
duced prices.
Spring  C u rta in  F ix tures 25c.
C arp e ts  m ade and laid at 
short notice.
Full dcRcrlpllonx and roMcnt* nchi on njiplicntlon. 
i’iei-es and neeompnnlineuH may he p l.ivd  on 
Piano or Reed Organ. Mai.ed for above prieeH.
O LIV ER  DITSO N X CO.. KoMott.
A Good Investment.
SxIvatilH  H ill, o f S p rit,g v » !i‘, M f., 
\v :i tro t,I tl r i l  ,villi lliu lieailiiclti mi m uch 
tllnt lie wiim unnlilu  lo w ork  m ore Hint) 
'.l in e  ,lays in a  w eek. O ne tlose of F e l­
lows I h ’liihiell" Spec lie relieved  Ihe pain 
a t onee. He i ,  now  ahlu  lo w ork  in co m ­
fo rt e v n 'v  (lav.
a  E D S !
id lo M iim '*’ CniiRor- 
riea , H i ic h -p o r t . M ••
o ro u g l. ly  IrH e d  I l,,\V« r 
'F  Hi'* choicest varle- 
J  xlid (b-". sure lo germinate mid 
' pro dm •• beautiful Flowers.
’h«t
K .I .N  t S M AN TI t» ! O tllek  ! ! To well tho
U F E .II 'u N E X T P R E S ID E N T
■ \  \ in i i. - i, u •'! tli-rorv <•( our Nation’* Ruler*.
1 l( i-  and I». « line .,f prnti, - Voter* \ aim. mi « I M.
, R M ' !”•“’• "• P'^tralt*. 32
Mr-->•' • S-M WB* ' ill page i i l t t * t ratirm*. Olir 
i mid I ojgo., no " B h ou t an equal in point
j " I  l ■ i in ' 'l l: « i el lc.'i 1 U f] nine, and it *ell* where, C L E V E L A N D
Old l(en<lci<-|{« w ill  he eq u a lly  strong ill eV»>ry 
point. The imp ilgn juet -q" nlng will he a hot 
one. Voter* w nt t.ict*; strike quick. Be llr*t in 
tli" Ib id. Smul 50e, fur eltln r outfit, nr UOc. for 
both, vr o m  i . I.’ e ly  on a reliable ht)ii*c. Have 
been i-stahli-hed 1'’> year*, have exten-ive mnuuftie- 
torv. \\  <• gii.oant' e the l,e-»t hook* fo r  the money.
275" K u b b n rd  l i ro - . ,  |o Federal St., Buntou.
T h e  R e a s o n  W h y
T he ‘ S» A I. OF NORTH CAR OLINA “ 
X ’ U T T a -  O T T T
I* the favorite S ttio h in i; T n ln ie rn  of rnnnni* 
-• nr-. I’oemiM* it is t lie b es t. It 1* selected with 
i lc  gr> ate-t < afe from ’he |,e-t 'I’ohaeco grown it 
(D a n v il le  ( ’minty, rtli Carolina, and
\y  iw o v i  \if- I,, f.e e it is manufactured. Fm 
- , .' hv „ll dealer-. M U llH  KG BROS.. M \N f. 
I’A( 11 Hl its. 2730
ARTIFICIAL EYES, $ 4 .
not forced mid
will tint wilt wlieli tin 
plant, d.
lu-nitliy amt tree troin in 
eet*, the emi-<e of *o mueli disatisfje'lioii in Rose, 
growl- g. MC’X lL l i iJ 'X S S t ,  “V X 3 X T 3 I 3 S 4 ,  
and e’ . rvt’hii •; for tie- 
garden. Dit- etioi.K |, r pho.ting * nt io e’.ery
\ r. C n la h g iie i'T 'c e . .\d<ln - . ’R EO f . R- 
ICK II. M O xI’.s, MofiNt. A- Seedainiin , 
Buckapnrt., M a in e . 27
C O A L .
A. F. C r o c k e t t  &  C o .,
Fuller & Gobi),
F a r w e l l  B lo c k ,
R ockland , M e .
C O A  T a
ra C T IG N  OF PRICES
A. J . B IR D  &  C O .,
-----DEALERS IN-----
H A S ? D  W O O D ,
Provisions,
PRESSED M f  AND STRAW,
C e m e n t ,  L im e ,  H a i r ;  &c.
e Unit the children 
iliiliiin their vigor 
jjin  tlie Summer in’tlin. 
Tidge’* food will do 
i. If your child Iuim 
my uiptoiic of ily-- 
•ntary, or any trouble 
of the bowel*, eoill- 
Ridge’M Food 
lie! without lie- 
Unless the trott- 
hit has become chron­
ic, requiring medical 
lid, it will correct 
the dilHctilty; and a*
a dietetic iu Hickiics*, it i* invaluable. A pli\*ician 
of large practice says : “ It has m v, r failed me and 
I have never Innt a child iiy diarrhu-a ur cholera 
infantum.” In c a n s , . ami upward. 2427
Those in want of Hrst.clus.i
CUSTOM BOOTS ANO SHOES,
will (lo well lo call nt tlie Shop of
T .  J .  S T . C L A I R ,
(Formerly carried on by A. IL Bill*)
Wliere their wants will bo attended too. ROOTS 
«fc SHOES made from tlie lie*t Im p o r te d  
Stock, by lirsi-cliih* workmen ami 
warranted to lit.
11 1C P  A  I  1 i  I  N  C4
Done with iiiiitnesrt, and promptly attended to.
C ali b e fo re  {4<d>i|4 K b c w  h ere .
255 M \  I N s t . ( 'i positu T I •: ud Hotel.
N o r r c i T
fo Oliver (L Hall, ch|„  a Jmdiee of tie i’eaer 
w it l i iu  and for tin- County of Knox mid State of 
Mu •
r iM IE  cuhseriheiH, pew owner* and proprietor*
I  of tiie Cedar Slicet Bapti-t Meeting.Iiou*e, 
and al*o imnihers o fth e  (hdar Street Parish, a 
religion- society iu Koeklntid, iu .-aid County, Iu re. 
by ieqtie-t you to call a meeting of -ui I pew own- 
era and proprietors, to he lu-ld al said meeting 
iiouse. on < . dar street, in said lun klmid, on S tur- 
day the Ninth day of August. at iiall'-past
s, ven ,.'clock in the evening: hv publishing the 
warrant for said meeting in 7'h< Han ier hitzi tte, a 
in wsp..pel- printed ill said Ro kl.tlid, at least four­
teen day - before -aid meeting, mid by posting a 
py ol -aid warrant on tin* principle
Ollter-door ot -aid u 
more other public pi; 
teen day- before »ai 
said meeting i* :
1. ’I'o choose a moderator to pretfiJo at said 
meet! g;
2. 'I'o choose a clerk of said un’eting:
3. To sei- it -aid pew owneis apd proprietors 
will vote to -ell and convey said meeling-l^gse and 
Ihe land therewith and all the propei-J t ln ic ’o 
belonging, including organ*, In II, fiiruw £ , eliainl- 
• liers, and all fixtures mid articles of* personal 
property in the said m n ting-hou*c ;
4. 'I'o choose sueh coinmittei s, trustee.*, or 
agents, a* may I <• cmisidere I necessary t<» dfect 
such -ale, and to decide upon the manlier of sale,
5. 'i’o cl.oo-e three appraiser* lo appraise tin* 
relative value ol' ’he pew s ill said meeting lioli-i .
('». 'I'o transact any other business that m uy In  
proper, n dating to the sale of said p.o,,. iiy , and lor 
tin- distribution of the proceed- ol' sin h sale.
.1(1-1 I II Ft ItH Irtll.
I . W. ibH.IIUOOK, 
R uin ( 'Hm iiEi i ,
A. Howl*.
II . 8.1 'i’o Robert Crockett, one o fth e  applicants 
above uunied :
(im i.riNi. .
Ymi are hereby directed to notify On- pi w own 
er* and proprietor- of tlie Cedar Street Baptist 
Meeting lioii-e, .'.escribe.I in tlie foregoing petition, 
to meet a, said meet iiig-liouse, on ( ’« dar street, iu 
said Rockland, on .Saturday tin Ninth day of Au- 
gllst, l-s4, lit half-past seven o'clock iu the < vetiing, 
f. r the purposes mentioned iu said piti'io ii, by 
posting a . . rtilinl copy of this petition and war­
rant on lhe principle outer-door of said meeting­
house,and in one or more other puhlie places in said 
Rockiund, and by publishing tin- -ame in i In 
(a u rin  - (•UKette,u newspaper printed in said Rock- 
laud, sunl posting and printing to la- for fourteen 
(luy s befoie said meeting.
Given under my bund und seul, at Rockiund, this 
ltilli day of July, A. 1>. IsM.
O u \  t i t  G. Hall ,
Justice of tlie Peace.
I certify that foregoing is a true copy of upplica. 
lion and warruut.
Rout. Cam k e it .
Pursuant to the foregoing warrant I hereby notify 
the pew-owners und proprietors aforesaid lo meet 
us therein specified and for auid purposes.
Rout. Cmockktt.
ting ho
'«• in -aid Rockland, four- 
meeting. The purpose of
R e d u c e d  t h e  P r i c e s
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Broken, Egg, Stove and 
Franklin  Coal
A. F . C R O C K ETT & C O .,.  
C rockett B lock, North End,
R O C KLAND,
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ANTED
t o -e l l  B^THtlie most W  elegantly 
printed and Imndsonielv bnuml campaign 
book. liid p u h ’M ItL A iX K  & LOGAN  
’CUUliiU';-Jt4UL^i',ihiable new features no t 
in other . ompetlng ndl’k*. Outselling all 
combined. Rents tin in aik—A<'’,  "ru ’^ /’t ly ’
•Is. for complete’ |
m uuejcrritory wanted. v 2»>Ci »
MARTIN GARRISON & C O . , - - '"
252S 70 .Milk S treet, B o sto n , M ass.
C O L D  B L A S T
IhEFRIGERATORS
d. The principle upon 
tlie only true principle of





• is made II as though 
air-tight, and 
niaint'iiu a low temperature, with an internal cir­
culation “ f dry air which is constantly passing 
over tin- ice at the rate of from three to seven 
inib - per hour.
< OI.I> BLAST U E FR K iK K A TO It CO.,
11 Climige Ave. x  15 Funtiil Hall Sq., liostoti, Mass
( T N K II’E FRI IT , Impure Water, Unhealthy ( 'liniate, I ii wholesome Food, Mularia, Kpf- di m i - am i ( 'mitagimi* Discuses, Cholera M'-rhi s, 
<'ramps, Rains, Indigestion, Colds, Cliills, Simple 
I'evers, Exhaustion, Nervousness or loss of Sleep 
that beset the traveler or household at lids season 
are nothing to tlmse protected by a timely use of 
>.1 XFt»RD’S GINGER, the delicious combination 
ol 11 n port ed (i ingi-r, Choi. >• A roinatie- and French 
Braimy. Beware of wortl:h'.»s iniiiiitations. Sold 
everywhere. 2.52S
P o iT E I i  DRUG AND CHEMICAL CO., Boston.
SUBSCRIBE FOR THE
BOSTON DAILY POST
FOR T H U -
C A M P A IG N .
JULY I in DECEMBER I.
Five M onths, Only $ 3 .
STltlLTI.V IN ADVANCE.
P o s t  P u b l i s h i n g  C o .,
B O S T O N ,  - M J Y S S -
A P P M T Q  W A N T E D  TO NULL T H E  
^ U r l j l N  l o  “ LIH Of WENOELL PHILLIPS.” 
Inc only authorized edition. Also, for our “ H om o  
D ovter,"  protn un -ed by the pre-s to be Ihe best 
Mid ciieupe t n nd ied  w o'k published. Bend for 
circulars. M i l  BON BRUB., 61 Kilby Bt., Bostou,
8 T H E  R O C K LA N D  C O U R IE R -G A Z E T T E : T U E S D A Y , JU LY  29, 1884
C H A R L E S  R E A D E .
A C u rio u s  C lau se  in H is  W ill. H is
Note Books and Scrap Books offered 
for Inspection.
!Vi/t Mull tluntlf.
B y n clause in bis w ill M r. < 'Itnrlcs 
Reads desired M r. Liston, liis  executor, 
to o ile r liis  note books and scrap books 
for inspection and copying for tw o  years, 
p u b lic ity  being given Io ib is fuel by ad­
vertisem ent. T h e  adverliscineut lias not 
yet appeared, but we sent down one ol 
our representatives to obtain suelt in fo r­
m ation as we thought wi ttld be in te re s t­
ing  to tin- general public, and M r. L is­
ton most k in d ly  gave bint everv possi­
ble fa c ility  for bis work. It may be 
w e ll Io quote flou t M r. tirade's w ill liis 
actual words concerning the ilisposal ol 
Ib is most valuable collection, as only a 
garbled report lias yet appeared.
" I  I equest I lie said (diaries Liston Io 
offer my note books and my scrap-books 
for inspection and copying, but not fit'.* 
appropriation or ic irm va l, o f afty part 
whatever, at liis own bouse, hut not 
elsewhere, by any piofe-.'mnaI w rite r, 
especially ol dram qli.c or narrative 
fic tion, for the t tg im o f tw o years from 
the lim e  of mv ,|ea tb ; and I request 
t lia l be w ill,' make such offer known by 
pub lic  ai,ln,.|tisemenls, and after such 
term  of' tw o years I authorize liitii in bis 
discretion to g ive the said collee- 
ion to some public lib ra ry  under shell 
conditions w ith  reference to the ir care 
and preservation as be may deem it 
desirable to in i|iose, i f  in liis opinion 
there should be any public lib ra ry  in 
G reat B rita in  disposed to treat i belli 
w ith  respect; but in the event o f bis not 
find ing  any pub lic lib ra ry  Io whom be 
should deem it  meet Io give them as 
aforesaid, I request and authorize him 
to  adopt some other means ol keeping 
them together, either by bis own reten­
tion o f them or by such other means as 
shall seem to bim  li t  to preserve them as 
evidence o f m y labors."
Charles Remit! was not m ethodic in 
the disposition o f bis papers, and M r. 
Liston estimates tha t it  w ill take bim  at 
least, tw o  years before the chaotic mass 
o f papers can be reduced to anyth ing 
like  o rd e r; and in this work lie is now 
busily engaged. A curious collection 
m ig h t be formed o f the letters from 
mad men and mad women, w ith  M r. 
Bimdc's estimate o f the ir special degree 
o f sanity or insanity, based on the con­
tents, for be had seen but few o f tile 
w rite rs . Here, perbans, is an old 
prom pt-book, there a scheme o f a story. 
There is m anuscrip t in boxes, in trunks, 
in draw ers, and in closets, a ll of which 
m ust be carefu lly gone through. The 
g is t o f a ll these w ill probably he em­
bodied in a m em oir o f the novelist.
Charles lleade was a volum inous 
w r ite r , bu t o f tile  exti n t of what he has 
le ft behind h im  it  is impossible as yet to 
speak. Hu had planned out a bilge 
w o rk on the "W isdo m  and F o lly  of Na­
tions ," dea ling w ith  politics and domes­
tic details, for which lie had gathered 
m any facts and made many notes. Then 
ho had pa rtly  w ritten  a dissertation on 
certa in B ib le characters, and some.4,f- 
the sheets have pvpTi'buoH pfihTciTTor his 
.. o w . lh t t iW ' ts b . But these are scarcely 
1 st. is^m -ii he published. Another lite ra ry  
'-V .1 osity is an auto-critic ism  o f "C hris tie  
Johnstone,”  wh ich has never seen the 
lig h t.  A ir. lleade kept a jo u rn a l for 
m any years, but in a desultory fashion— 
w ritin g , perhaps, a few pages, then 
m ak ing  no fu rthe r entries fo r tw o or 
three weeks. I t  was not u n til Mrs. 
Seymour's death in 187!) that lie began 
to keep a d ia ry  in the s tiie t sense o f the 
word, when lie missed that long- 
cherished companionship. Thu sympa­
thetic ear in to which he had poured his 
troubles was gone, ho lie turned to the 
blnnk pages of liis jo u rn a l. These notes, 
most scrupulously preserved, would 
possibly f ill three volumes. Then there 
are m any short stories which have ap­
peared in newspapers and magazines, 
and some again which are in manuscript. 
T h e ir pecuniary value it  is impossible to 
estimate. For some of his novels M r. 
lleade leceived very large sums, l ie  
would perhaps he paid .£‘2000 for the 
, r ig h t of p r in tin g  his story in serial form 
\ in  a newspaper or magazine, and from 
\C1000 Io £2000 for its publication in 
hook form . 1 ie received almost as much 
from  the Am erican publishers for early 
sheets o f his novels. For short articles 
o r stories lie was generally paid at the 
rate o f £ 5  a page.
Charles lleade dc-pised lite ra ry  fop­
pery. He hail a weakness for marquet- 
urie, indeed, and was fond of pictures, 
but liis w orkshop—or his lite ra ry  store­
room , rather, for he did b ill li tt le  actual 
w r itin g  In re— is bare enough for an an­
chorite . One side o f the room is taken 
up w ith  shelves o f a ll sizes, va ry ing 
from  that o ftl ie  T im es lo  the duodecimo. 
H ere arc stored those wonderfu l guard- 
books, scrap-books, and folios. Io 
keep up which was one o f the 
pleasures and labors o f bis life. 
They have never been disturbed since lie 
took his last look at ih e in .  How many 
rom antic stories do they contain, how 
m any tale- of c rue lly , ol opressioli I 
What lio teso f liei y indignation are to be 
found at the ir side' W hat innumerable 
pages o f cm ions p ltra -eo lo g j, l ig ii l es ol 
speech, what volume- ol incidents! A 
tortuous maze, o f which lo r the present 
thu key is gone. This vast collection 
was divided in to  notebooks, scrapbook-, 
and fid io cards, and these again were 
d iv ided in to  g iant folios, lo lio -. and 
I ilg e  quartos, lie  tiled l.oyd's W eekly 
News as a chronic le o f evi ills (In tin- 
low er shelve- ale volume- ol tin- Times, 
the Illus tra ted  London News, the 
G raphic, the I ’oliee New-, Day's Doings, 
the New Yol k police I . 0.1 tie. lie  Used 
to devote one day in the week to the 
enti l ing up o f his vat ions new-paper 
m aterials, cu tting  out o f tin- great 
masses o f p ip e ts  and magazines -lu  ll 
paragraphs or pages as he thought 
Would be useful to him .
An O hio man aye i- that he saw a 
spake p lay ing "S w o -I Vi let- on the 
piano, s tr ik in g  the keys w ith  its tu b  
T in.- IS not the firs t tune w, have fouytl 
it nei 1 s -a iy  to  q eak in disparagement 
o f t l u i l  piece ol lllU.sic O il C ity  /A 
, ,ck.
SPORTS A N D  P A S T IM E S , 
i George Vandenhoff, J r .,  is dangerously 
’ sick.
Miss Blanche Roosevelt is w r itin g  a 
play.
■ Joseph Polk has returned from  Aus­
tra lia .
1 W alter Bently w ill star in " B u r r  Oaks" 
' next season.
M ine. Bistort w ill play at. the Boston 
! Theatre, th is w in ter.
Maud S. recently trot led an exercising 
m ile  at Cleveland in 2.12 1-1.
W . J . Scanlan w ill appear next season 
in a new play called ••('a iie rm oyne."
"M a y  Blossom'’ w il l be the firs t 
M-idison Square a ttraction next season 
in Boston.
J i ppe Ih-land and Miss Fannie Delano 
w ill shortly jo in  I'o-.t,-lie's "M rs . Par­
ting ton combltr.iVmn."
The JAn-ton league team played the 
Pol’Un'nds in Portland 'Tuesday defeating 
titetti by 11 score id 29 to 3.
In attem pt to heat h i- Chicago record. 
Westmont paced a m ile  w ith  runn ing  
m ite at P ittsburgh, in 2.02.
Miss Ellen 'Terry has abandoned the 
idea ol b ring ing  her eldest daughter out 
next season on the Am erican stage.
I t  is claim ed for C a lch lly  thu fast 
daughter o f A dm in is tra to r, dam by 
A lm ont, that she can trot, a m ile  in 2.1 I.
W illie  Edotiin and his handsome wife. 
A lice  A therton, recently made a great 
success ill E d inbu rg  in a new- version o f 
"Babes in the W ood.”
'The m a nage r-o f! he Wnll.aek company 
introduced a quartet in tin- first act o f 
"M o th s”  in Chicago. " ’Tears,Idle Tears,”  
was the selection sung.
A. L. Doe, p ileher for the Colbys for 
the past season, is p itch ing on the Live 
Oaks o f Sanford, l ie  is probab ly the 
line-t p itcher in the slate.
In  the 2.117 class at Beacon Park. Bos­
ton, Thursday, the Maine mares, 'F innic 
It. and Blanche Douglass failed to quite  
ge l there, w inn ing  fourth mid fifth  places 
respectively.
Revenue, the speedy soli o f Sm uggler, 
recently reduced liis  reet rd to 2.2-1 1-1. 
W hile  very fast th is horse does not seem 
to he the best stayer that ever was by 
Daniel Lam bert.
Dion Boueicaull says o f M ine. Sarah 
Bernhardt’s essay in Lady M aelteilt: 
" I t  won't do. Poor Sarah is not b ig 
enough for Slnikespcre, ami shakes about 
loose in the part.”
Governor Cleveland goes one ahead 
o f Garfield. 'The la tte r was a warm 
adm ire r o f the National gam e: hut 
Cleveland was a practica l player mid an 
excellent baseman.
Phallus, m ile  in 2.1!1 1-4, besides being 
thu best stallion record is also the faste.-t 
fourth that ever tro lled , thu fastest 
fourth that ever trotted, the fc'-g ' ' . i ’ lit-v- 
to being P iedm ont’s 2 17 l-th  w ith
I t  is reported that Jew e l’ , who trotted 
in 2 23 1-2, as a three year-old, has gone 
to pacing, showitfg a m ile  in 2.18 at that 
gait recently. He is a grandsil'o of A i ­
nu,1.'!!, bis -ire  being A lliu  West.
George B iddle w i ll make a reading 
tour ol thu sum mer resorts. He w ill 
v is it the C a t-k ills , Richfield Springs, 
Swampscott, Newport, M t. Desert, Cam ­
pobello, Saratoga and Long Branch.
M r. Case's horses Jay-Eye-Sou and 
Phallus, a re  to trot, against th e ir  records 
at N tirragatise lt Park. Providence, II. I., 
du ly  3h. As this is one o f thu fastest 
tracks in the coun try it  is not un like ly  
that the records w ill he beaten.
Joseph Jefferson w ill open his season 
at D etro it, Sept. l.'i. He w i ll p lay for 
It) weeks when lie w ill rest u n t il A p ril, 
1885. A spring  season o f four weeks 
w ill then he g iven. He w ill appear onlv 
in “ R ip Van W in k le ”  and " ’The C ricket 
on the H earth .'’
A game ol c ricke t began a l B righ ton , 
England, Monday, between the P h ila ­
delphia team and the gentlemen o f 
Sussex. Sussex went to the hat first 
and made a score o f 3112 in the firs t 
iim ings. 'The Am ericans had scored 
71 lo r live wickets, when the game was 
adjourned.
’The gray geld ing, Phil 'Thompson, 
that trotted in 2.21 us a three-year old, 
hut since which tim e has been a enniparn- 
tive  failure, has now, it  seems, as a six 
year-old, recovered his true firm  as he 
won a very creditable race, the other day, 
tro ttin g  one heat in 1.17 3-1. He is a 
grandson of Gull. W ilkes.
I 'p o ll  the return o f the Belfast base 
hall club from  the ir t r ip  to Portland and 
Biddeford, the friends o f the team pre- 
| si-ntcd D ilw o rth  w ith  a purse o f .$51). 
Efforts have been made to secure his 
serv iees  as pitcher lo r the Kennebunk 
team hut he has refused Io desert the 
home nine, although receiv ing no sal- 
, "t'.V-
Lawrence Barre ll, who a rrived in New 
Yol k from England on Monday, came 
east tin- next day mid w i nt to Searhoro, 
near Portland, Me., where lie w ill rest a 
few wi 1 ks before g e llin g  in to  harness 
again. H i- fam ily  w ill rem ain in E ng­
land for suin'* m onth-, and, i t  is hinted, 
w ill not return u n til M r. B a rre tt is a 
g ia li lathi I — ail event w h ich  is a n tic i­
pated w ith in  a short lim e.
Pierre l . u i l la r d ’s famous idd race 
horse, Parole, broke down last F riday, 
and has been ru lin d  from  the tu rf. He 
is one o f the most rem arkab le thorough­
breds that Iris  ever appeared in Am erica. 
Fo iled in 1873, his t l i r f  career com- 
, iiieiie i d in 1875, and for nine years he 
i has l i 11 vi ry  prom inent in both England 
and A m erica . D u ring  his career hu has 
I started in 121 raw s. O f these lie won 
51), was second in 22. and th ird  in 11. 
11 is w in n in g -a m o u n t to the snug litt le  
sum oi >O'2.'233.
W e don't blame him , too. In an old- 
fashioned church in Philadelphia (he 
choir 10 0 -I- in a ga lle ry  above the p ill-  
pit, and the pe  tor i- -i rtously contem ­
plating resignation i f  the men and 
1 women siiigers do not eease th e ir  enro­
ll hab it of dropp ing peanut shells and 
bonbon vci'-i s down on his bald head 
J while lie is preaching. The best place 
' to kci p the average choir is down hi the 
cellar. It is not so apt to sour, and 
I tin n it can't lie heard so d istinctly .—
I HitrU iiyto it J laa  In ye.
S H A K S P E A R E 'S  G R AV E.
Its Depth Seventeen Feet—O ther New 
Facts About It.
London A thcnm im : M r. Mncrav re­
cently discovered in the Bodleian L ibra ry 
mi old le tter o f-n ine  Sliakspearean in te r­
est. and M r. II  i l l iw e ll P h illips  has just 
printed it. and lias added some notes, 
from which the b illo w in g  ren t-itk - arc 
drawn. ’The m anuscript is undated, lu ll 
" lic it  it was w ritten .”  observes M r. 
Macr-tv, "about tlie  beg inn ing o f De­
cember. 1691. appears from a subsequent
lo ite r .......... which is dated at L itch iie ld .
Jan. 2. 1 I E a r l y  trad itiona l
notices o f Sli ik-spcm-p are verv rare. Re­
search among the m ultitud inous records 
o f England has heretofore disclosed only 
font- mannseflpls o f the kind belonging 
|o the seventceth een lnrv. The present 
discovery m ills a fifth . It is the only one 
in wh ich there is recorded a vestige of 
the personal sentiments o f the great 
d ra ttia li- l. I t  is noticeable that care 
was taken Io secure the sanctity o f t l ie  
p o e t'-  grave, for although the admeas­
urement given hv H a ll mav he exagger­
ated— numbers being o f a ll th ings the 
most subject to erro r in a ll such 1 n rly  
notices— there can he no reasonable 
doubt from his statement that I be grave 
w.'is o f a very exceptional deplli. It 
should be recollected that til tlm  lim e 
the le tter was w ritten  the descendants i.f 
the Shakspen'es were s t ill residing at 
Si raI ford-on-A von. in c lud ing  among 
them George H art, whose father had 
been personally acquainted w ith  the poet 
and his fam ily . H a ll’s le tter is also in ­
teresting in another respect. Before its 
diseoverv Ihe earliest known trad itiona l 
notice o f Shakspeare’s wishes respecting 
liis  grave having been influenced by a 
recollection o f th e  charnel-house is one 
dated in du ly. 1777, in noir s of a v is it to 
S tratford-on-A von: " A t  the side o f the 
channel is a charnel-house almost filled 
w ith  human hones, skulls, etc. The 
guide said that Sliakspeare was so much 
affected by th is ehsmel-housn that he 
wrote the epitaph for h im se lf to prevent 
his hones being throw n in to  i t . ”  The 
fo llow ing  extract, made by permission 
o f M r. H a lliw e ll- I ’ liillpp s , contains the 
im portant paragraphs o f the le tte r:
" D k a i : N k i i I ’ V : I very greedily em­
brace this occasion of acquainting you 
w ith  something which I found nt (Strat­
fo rd -11 non-A von. ’That place I  eattie unto 
Thursdav n ight, and the next, day went 
to v i- it  the ashes o f the great Sliakspeare, 
which lye in te rr 'd  in tlia l dhureli. The 
veises which, in liis  life tim e, ho ordered 
Io he cut upon his tom b-lone, for his 
monument have [s ic ] others, are these 
w h ich :
"Iletnlvr, fur Jesus’ sake forbear 
I'u dig tin- dust Inclosed liercj 
Blessed lie lie Hint spares these stones,
And eni sl'd hv he Hint moves my hones. 
‘ •'The l i t l lu  learn ing ll.’psn verses eon- 
la in would he a very strong argument 
o f the want o f it  in the author, did not 
they ca rry  something in them which 
slands ill need o f a comment. There is 
in this church a place which they call 
the hone-house, a repository for a ll hones 
they d ig  up which are so m any that 
they would load a great num ber o f w ag­
ons. 'Thu pout, being w ill in g  to pre­
serve his hones unmoved, lays a curse 
upon him  that moves them, and have- 
ing to do w ith  c le rks and sextons, for 
the most part a very ignorant sort o f 
people, he descends to the meanest o f 
the ir eapaeits, and disrobes him self of 
that a rt which none o f his eoti-mporaries 
wore in greater perfection. Nor has the 
design m ist o f its effect, for. lest they 
should net only draw  this curse upon 
themselves, hut also entail i t  upon the ir 
posterity, they have laid him  fu ll seven­
teen foot deep, enough to secure him . 
And so much for Stratford, w ith in  a 
m ile  o f which S ir Robinson lives, but it  
was so late before I knew, that I bad 
not lim e  to make him  a v is i’ ."
'The w rite r o fth e  le tter, W illiam  H a ll, 
was " a  Queen's College man, who took 
his tlegruu of 15. A. in October, 1G9L 
and M. A. in d u ly . 11197; lie appears Io 
have been a w e ll-in form ed and zealous 
an tiquary .”  'The addressee, Edw ard 
T liw a ites , was a w e ll-know n Anglo- 
Saxon scholar.
—
A M E R IC A N  H U M O R .
Ought to he bounced—The baseball. 
I 'lii la d e liih ia  Ca ll-
Baseball is played out. That is lie- 
cause there are no bu ild ings large 
enough to play i t  in .— n i l  C ity lh  rriek .
T lie ro  are a large num ber o f booms 
trave lin g  around the coun try lost or 
strayed. None are stolen.— Washing­
ton lla te lu  I.
It  has leaked out that “ crushed rasp­
be rry" color was invented by the g ir l 
who saw the fe llow  w ith  tlm  while  pants 
s it dow n on thu pie at I lie pienie.— 
I daterl00 tItisitrver'
M r. Hendricks’s sore toe has been 
sent to thu hospital. V  lien M r. Hen­
dricks uses it  again to k ick anyone lie 
w ill select some one besides Secretary 
( 'ha iiiih  r .— H aivkiye .
General Butler now refers to liit iis c li 
as a lly  on the wheel o f the Deiiiouraliu 
couch. Before tlm nom ination l:e thought 
1 he was the lly -w lm e l o f the whole 
concern.— Huston t 'ouricr.
Violin play ing has become a crnzu 
among Boston women, and I heir hus­
bands am doing a il they eau to encour­
age it. A woman cannot work her e liin  
w ith  a fat v io lin  wedged under it.- St. 
Haul llc ra ld .
Now that both parties have made their 
nom inations, thu campaign lie has no 
excuse to remain longer in retirement, 
hut must come forth  to jo in  its video 
w ith  the melody o f the campaign carol. 
— Hoston 'Himes.
"H e llo ! where have you been?" "O h. 
I am just re tu rn ing  from  a funeral.”  
"F u n e ra l! W hat funeral?”  "W h y , we 
have ju-l h iirie il M r. Simple's pour s illy  
w ile ." "F lin '-ra l?  hall! You have only 
liven goo -eh u ry ing ."—/ ’u/'is lleaeun.
" I lo w  lung have you been in tlm m il l­
ing coun try?”  asked Ihe tourist. "E v e r  
since 'us.”  replied Ihe native. "S trike  
anyth ing?”  “ Ye-,”  said the gold I11111- 
tei ; "s tru ck  b ilto u i, first year.”  "A n d ,”  
lie added, p la in tive ly , " I 'v e  heeii there 
•ver .since. Stand a fe llow  a grubstake,
[a t dne r."— tla ickeye.
l ’a tti w i l l  re tu rn  to th is country the 
firs t week in November. Some of her 
London friends c la im  that she intends to 
make next w in te r's  v is it her farewell to 
Am erica. The country w ill then be 
given a chance Io pay o ff the national 
debt.— Hoston Post.
"M a rro w fa t,”  yelled a m m  nerosg the 
Exchange sm oking-room , "W h ic h  do 
you prefer, a v io lin  or a fiddle?”  "O il, 
hang a v io lin !"  replied M arrow fa t, loud 
enough to be beard a ll over the room ; 
"han g  a v io lin :  g ive me a good old- 
fashioned fidd le .” — O il C iiy  l l r r r i 'k .
Yes, a h-ihy is Ihe mn«l dependant of 
the anim al erealion. He is unable lo 
help h im se lf: Inn he soon gels over that, 
and helps h im se lf to everyth ing he can 
lay hands to. Sometimes he wants the 
earth, and tries very h u d  lo  get i t .— 
Hoston T n tnecrip l.
W ong C h ing Foo says the p rinc ipa l 
qua lities requisite for a Chinese hello are 
cheek and nerve. This is a very fo rtu ­
nate th in g  for Ihe Chinese belle. I f  
beauty was the leading e inraeteristie 
desired, she would hu a g la rin g  failure 
as a belle. — X orris lo inn  lh  ra id.
Mis« Florence M a rrya t is com ing here 
from England lo  lecture upon the ques­
tion “ W hat shall we do w ith  our men?”  
You make a sad mistake, F lorrie , i f  you 
th ink  tlm  average Am erican g ir l isn 't 
p re tty  well posted on that point already.
I f  you doubt it, ju s t make a tour o f the 
watering places.— Boston Times.
She walked s low ly  across the room, 
seati d herself nt tlm  piano, and 11s her 
da in ty  fingers touched the keys, begitn, 
" I  cannot sing the old songs” — and the 
young man s il lin g  on the sofa said in a 
low voice, hut it was loud enough lo r 
her acute ear, " S o l  observe.”  He now 
visits the g ir l across the street. — Hoston 
Host.
“ C arrie .”  said one Som erville  g ir l to 
another, yesterday, "a re  you going to 
tho pienie to -m orrow ?”  " I  am ; are 
you?”  "O f course.”  “ W ha t do you in ­
tend to wear?”  "M y  white, dress o f 
course. W hat do you intend to wear?” 
" I  w ill wear a w a terproof cloak. I ’ ve 
been at a picn ic before.” — Somerville 
Jou rna l.
H i g h e r  A r t  R e q u ir e d .
“ M y  d e a r ,” sa id  M r. l 'id g c o n  to  
h is  le s llie tic  w ife, “ d id  you  bear 
ab o u t J e iik in so n  co in ing  hom e d iu n k  
th e  o th e r  n ig h t an d  w h ipp ing  liis 
w ife?”
“ N o , in d e ed . C an  such  a tiling  
lie p o ss ib le ? ”
“ Y es ; lie b en t her b lack  and  b lu e .”
“ B lack  a n d  b lu e ? ”
“ T h a t’s what. I w as to ld ."
“ K ind heaven  ! W h a t__wftg the
m an th in k in g  a b o u p  iJocsii’t  lie 
know  tl ia l  such  a co m b in a tio n  o f 
Colors is in h o rr id  ta s te  lb r th is  se a ­
son  o f  the y e a r? ”
S co re  one  Tor I r is h  M ary  : A  N ew  
E n g lan d  la d y  w as a sk in g  tier cook 
the  o th e r  d ay  a b o u t a w a ilrcss  she 
p roposed  to  h ire  and  s a id ;  M ary , “ is 
site I r is h ? ”
“ N o , m a 'a m ,” sa id  M ary , “ she’s 
A m e ric a n .”  “ Wli.at is her nam e, 
M a ry ? ” “ B rid g e t O ’C onnor, m a’am .”
“ W h y , th e n , o f  course  site is Irish , 
M a ry .” “ N o , m a’am ; she w as born 
in L y n n .” “ O h, b u t th a t  m akes no 
d iffe rence , M ary  ; she is not an  A m er­
ic a n .”
“ W ell, in fa ith , p e rh ap s  she a in ’t, 
m a’am . T h ey  te ll me the  rea l ones 
is r e d .” ------------ -----------------
lion . M. W. Olfutt, State Senator, Towson, 
Maryland, writes- “ I had seeasion to apply 
treatment to a severely sprained knee from 
which, and from inflammatory rheumatism, 1 
had been suffering for six weeks. Some one 
suggested St. Jacobs Oil, which I tried, anil II 
not only gave immediate relief to the sprain, 
but it cured me of every symptom of the 
rheum atism.”
S erved H im  R ig h t.
“ 1 have used Burdock Blood Bitters, and am 
happy to say they have done n.e more good 
than anything yet. Send a further <|uautity at 
once.” I his man was a sufferer from dyspep­
sia for twenty years. liis  name is Alexander 
Lough, and lie lives at Alpena, Mich.
Castorla.
When Baby was sick, we gave her Castorla, 
When she was a Child, she cried for Castorla, 
When she was a Miss, she clung to Castoria, 
When she lnul (Children, she gave them Cast’a.
W h a t  a  P i t y .
that so many otherwise attractive, polite and 
particular people alllict their friends by the 
foil, and disagreeable odor of their breath, it is 
mainly caused by disordered digestion and can 
be corrected by removing the cause, by using 
that pure medicine Sulphur Bitters.— Ucalth 
Mayazinc.
“ M.v wife -ufl'ered from Kheuiiiatism for 
inontiis. she tried a number "I medicines but 
received little or no benefit. She eonimeneed 
taking A i iii.opiiouos three days ago, and 1 
can safely say she ha- already received more 
benefit from it than liom all the medicines she 
had taken h« t i l e , ” .1. Stephens, Hazel Green, 
Grant Co., Wis. lie universal verdict as to 
A i ji i.di noiui' that it cures where other 
remedies fail. What an amount of money 
might be saved if sufferers would go directly 
fur this recognized specific.
Sat Is fuc tion  U n ive rsa l.
“ In the past three mouths I have sold one 
hundred and six bottles of Thomas’ Peleelrie 
Gil. Never saw a medicine in my life that 
gave such universal satisfaction. Cured an ul­
cerated throat lor me in twenty-four fiours; 
never failed to relcive my children id’ croup.” 
( ’. K. Hall, Druggist, (Bayville, III.
Corns, warts, bunions and moles promptly 
removed by llixos* H m u i a i. C o n s Ki movi. ii. 
Guaranteed by all druggi&ts.
M a r s a 1.1. H a i j .’s
ready method in drowning as to what to do 
and how- to do it, will hi* found in Dr. Kauf- 
iiiauu's Medical W ork; line colored plates 
from life. Send two 3 cent si amps to pay 
postage to A. I’. Did wav & Co., Boston, Mass., 
and leeeive a copy live.
\  i (ii.UM. is composed of loots, bark and 
herbs. It is very pleasant to take; every child 
likes it.
Ladies should wear a Hop Plaster over the 
small o fthe back, as iteu ifsa ll pains and aelies. 
2o cts. at any drhg store. All ready to apply. 
B u ck len ’s A rn ica  Salve.
The Bi-sr S a lve  in the world for Cuts, 
Bruises, Burns, Sores, I’leers. Salt Rheum, 
I’ever Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, C!iil- 
blaius, Corns, and all Skin Lruptions, and 
positively cures Piles or no pay. it is guar­
anteed to give perfect satisfaction or money re­
funded. Price 25 cents per box. For sale by | 
W. l i .  hutiredge. Iy47 |
m  fV i n  e:
WESLEYAN SEMINARY
F E M A L E C O L I . E G E .
FALL TERM BEGINS TCKSDAY, AUG. 19. 
.V>'r Facn'ty o f  K trrm  TffO'hrr>i.
Excellent Collect’ Coulee for Ladles; t'nllcgB 
Preparatory and usual Reminarv < niir*es; Normal 
1 lepartnient; Conservatory of Mu-ie with ( Ourfes; 
Art and Couimcrelal Departments; Healthful Loca­
tion; Best Moral InfluetieeH; Expenses Light. 
fit nt M utlcal Attrniit'iypn in the State.
For Clreular addre»« the President,
HEV. E. M SMI T il. ,V M„
2730 K ent * H ill ,  M a in e .
OAR GROVE SEMINARY.
Eidl Term opens the 26th of eighth month (A im ); 
an old and reliable Boarding ami Day School for 
pupils of both Hexew; nmler the control of New 
England Yearly Meeting of Friends; hKiatlon 
healthy; Instruction practical ami thorough; disci- 
pliue good : term" omderate; send for circular.
CH AS. II. .MINES, P r in c ip a l.
2730 Vaftftilthnrn, M aine.
CAT-A L <> O IT EOf TIIED IR IG 0BU SIN ESSCOLLEGE
CK. Every hov and girl 
synt( m of practical
NOW REA D Y - E l  
should send for one 
SH O R T H A N D  learned in a fc 
at the ( d lle g e  o r hv m a il. A ddress
D IK IG O  HI SIN ESS CO LLEG E, 
2730 A u g u sta , Me,
S t. C a th e r in e ’s H a l l ,
AUGUSTA. M E.
Diocesan Sehool for Girls nmler the direction oftlie 
BISHOP OF MAINE.
MADAME MON’DAME, Principal.
Assisted by seven competent teachers.
Mrs. A. H. F R O T lllX fill AM, Matron.
Seventeenth year opens September2a. TERMS* 
.<#250 a year. Address Principal at Brattleboro, 
Vermont, until September 1. 2436
FOR S A L E !
St. Nicholas Hotel Property,
R O C K L A N D , M E .
For particular" npplv to
THOMASTON SAVINGS BANK,
Thomaston, Me.
Thomnston, Me., May 28, 1884.
C o m m is s io n e r ’ s N o t ic e .
of Probate for the County of Knox, Commis. 
sinners to receive ami examine the claims of rred- 
ilors against the estate of Hanson (J. Bird, late of 
Rockland, deceased, represented ln-olvent, give 
notice that six months are allowed to said eieditors 
to present and prove their claims; ami that they 
will he in session at theolllre of ('. E. Littlefield, 
ii: Rockland, on W ednesday, g,.pteinh<-r 10, ami 
Wednesday, Dcocmbe,- „ext, at ten o’clock in 
III'- furenooii, Juf ft,;,, purpo
KN’o.X COUNTY’—In Court of Probate held at
Rockland, on Ihe third Tuesday of Julv, 1884.
A LLEN BOW LER, guardian of Lizzie E. Da- vis, minor child of Oscar Davis, late of Rock­land, ill said County, di ceased, having presented 
,d< second and final account of guardianship of said 
ward for allowance:
Oi:i>EHEl>, That notice thereof he given, three 
weeks successively, in the Courier-Gazt-tfe, printed 
in Rockland, in said County, that al. persons inter­
ested may attend at a Probate Court to lie held at 
Rockland, on the third Tuesday of August next, 
and show cause, if anv they have, why the said ac­
count should not he allowed.
2729 E. M. WOOD, Judge.
A true copy—Attest:—B. K. Ka i.i.o cii, Register.
KNOX COUNTY —In Court of Probate, held at
Rockland, on the third Tuesday of Ju ly , 1881.
A  CERTAIN IN8TKPM ENT, purporting to he the la-1 will ami testament of Jethro  1). Pease, late of Appleton, in said County, deceased, having 
b cn prest ntctl for probate:
o ltH E i:i;i> , That notice he given to all persons in­
terested, by publishing a copy of this order in the 
Courit r-C if.itte, printed at Rockland, in said 
County, three weeks successively, that they may 
appear at a Probate Court to he held at Rockland, 
in siiid County, on the third I'liesday of Augu.-t 
next, and show cause, if any they have, why the 
said instrument should not he proved, approved 
and allowed as thu last will and testament of the 
deceased.
2729 K. M. WOOD, Judge.
A true copy—A ttest:—B. K. Ka lloc ii, Register.
KNOX COUNTY'— In Court of Probate held at
Rockland on the third Tuesday of .July 1884.
A  CERTAIN INSTRUMENT, purporting to he the last will ami testament of Michael H anra­han, late of Thomaston, in said ( 'oiintv, deceased, 
having been presented for probate.
O K DEitEl), That notice he given to all persona iu 
tercsted, by publishing a copy of this order in the 
Courier.Gazette, printed nt Rockland, in said 
Comity, three weeks successively, that they may 
appear at a Probate Court to be held at Rockland, 
in said County, on the third Tuesday of August 
next, and show cause, if any they have, why the 
said instrument should not he proved, approved 
and allowed as the last will and testament of the 
deceased.
2729 K. M. WOOD, Judge.
A true copy,—Attest:—B. K. Ka i.mh II, Register.
KNOX COUNTY'—In Court o f Probate held at
Rockland on the third Tuesday of Ju ly . 1884.
H I I . BURPEE, Guardian of A rthur M., • Edgar N., Carrie V., and Ellie L. Smith, 
o f Rockland, in said County, minors, having pre­
sented Ids second and final accounts of guardian­
ship of said wards for allowance:
O iu»I‘.hi:i», That notice thereof he given, three 
weeks sm eessively, in the Courier-Unzt tie, printed 
in Rockland, in said County, tiial all peixm s inter­
ested may attend at a Probate Coin t to ae held al 
Rockland g Hi the third 'I’uesday of August [next, 
and show cause, if any they have, why the said ac­
count should not la; allowed.
2729 E. M. WOOD, Judge.
A true copy—A ttest:—B. K . K A l.I .tx 'll , R e g is te r .
H A T H O R N ’S
EXCELSIO R
R o o f i n g  P a i n t .
Stops tile Leak, Preserves the 
Hoof anti insures n pi e t eel ion 
ngninst Eire.
This PAINT has been tested, in 
many instances, for 8 .10  and 13 years 
w ithout renewal, and has proved to be 
THE ONLY PERFECT ROOFING 
PAINT IN THE MARKET. It con­
tains no oil to be drawn out by the 
heat o f the sun, or dissolved by the 
chemical agents contained in rain and 
snow. It does NOT Crack or B lister, 
and is not affected by expansion or 
contraction caused by changes in the 
temperature.
IT IS THE CHEAPEST AND 
MOST DURABLE COVERING FOR 
T IN , SHINGLE, CANVAS or FELT 
ROOFS.
For farther Particular" Apply to
H . 8 . MOOR, R o c k la n d ,
Sole Agent- for the State o f Maine. 
Agents Wanted in Every County.
P atro n ize  tho  B est !
P E R R Y ’S
STEAM  DYE HOUSE
18 M a in  S t . ,  N o r th  E n d .
All work lirst-chiH". O ar Steam ProccPR for 
cleaning Gent’s Garment* rctnoveH all grease Icav- ; 
lug the (JarmcntH frcfdi ami clean. All goods , 







P iano & O rgan,
Violin m ill M usical C om position.
#j>‘Tci in of 20 LeRHotiH #12.00.
R O C K L A N D , M E. 11
J. 0 .  R O B IN S O N ,  
C o u n s e l o r  a t  L a w ,
R O C K LA N D , M E .
C H A S . E . B U R P E E ,
House, Ship awl Sign Painter
Grainer, Paper Hanger,
AND DEALER IN
P A IN T S ,  O IL S , D R Y E R S .
V a r n is h e s ,  G la s s ,  e tc .
MATERIALS— FOB=ARTISTS
A Great Specialty.
222 M A IN  ST., - -  R O C K L A N D .
PrlceH Low. SatiHfaction Guaranteed.
To Save Tim e is to  Lengthen L ife .]
J AM prepared to do COB Y’ING on tho T Y PE ­W RITER in a watiHlactoiy manner, and at rca- Honuble prices.
C. C. CROSS.
With COCIIKAN & S ew ai.l.
219 Main St., Rocklund. 40
I T  IS A FACT !
DR. B. S .  M a s o n ' s |
PERFECTED LIN IM ENT,
Ih pronounced the Best Item uily in the Market |  
for
l l lic in n a titiin , N e u r a lg iu , S c ia tica , ( 'n u t , I 
, I ’a in  in (lie S ide, Back and I J i iiIih, N cr-
voiim llcailaclio , JEaraclie, ( 'roup ,
Sore T hroa t, C ram ps, ('olio 
P a in s  St ill* or in  fin mini 
J o in t s  Spraitiri,
B um s, oto,-
UL01E M. TIBBETTS,
ROCKLAND. M E .
P rice  25 ccnfs pci*Bottle. Hold by Drug 
giMtrt. 37
HAHN, ROBBINS & CO.,
P a in te rs , G rainers, Glaziers,
.........AND.........
P A P E R  H A N G E R S .
Wladenale ami Retail Dealern in
Paints, Oils, Varnishes, Glass, Putty, 
A rtis ts ’ Materials,Brushes, 
Alabastines for Walls and Ceilings.
Saliwfuction Guaruuteed iu all cukcm.
2 01  M ain S treet, - Dpp« F a rw ell H a ll,
N o t ic e  o f  F o r e c lo s u r e .
'I IF H E R E A S , (>. (J. Shepherd of Rockland,
I I  County ol Knox and S iat“ of Maine, by his
Mortgage Deed, dated the Eighth day of S» j-h in- 
her ,\. i». 1878, and recorded in the Knox County 
R cghtry of Deed*, book 53, page 22b, conveyed 
to me, the limb rriigped, a certain lot of land, witu- 
ate in said Rockland, ami being tin name pn mines 
convey cd to Maid Shepherd, comprising two par­
cels fully deseiihed in <h ed lo him recorded in 
Knox County Registry of Deeds, volume lb, page 
235; uh folloWH. to wit: The first beginning at the 
north eUMierly corner of the homm lot formerly , 
ownetl ami occupied by < 'liarlcs ( ’lurk, at slake ami 
stones on Main stree t; thence north >2 J west by 
said (.'I n k ’s lot seventy feet to stake and stones; 
thence north-westerly and parallel with said street 
lorty feet to slake and stoncH at land of George 
Lind.-ey; thence south >2** ca<t seventy feel to said 
I Main street; thence south-easterly by said street to 
' to lirsl hounds.
I 'I he other parcel adjoining the above and hound­
ed uh follows, to wit Beginning id the north west 
corner of house lot formerly ol said < *harlc» < lark,
1 and by siiid < lark’s land noith H tih g. 45 mins, wes^ 
forty feet to a stake and stones, thence north b deg.
In mliis. east Idrlj I* • t to a stak> mid »|on< s ; them •*
Mouth 8-i 'leg- 45 mins, cast to the north-west cornel 
o l the above dcseilhcd I'eal ts la te ; thence south 
b »‘eg. lo lotos, west by same leal estate forty fe« t 
to p|ae< of In ginning . ami whereas the condition 
of «uid mortgage has been broken, now therefore, 
by reason of tin* hre.’n h ol the condition thereof,
I claim a foret Insure of said uioitgage.
I.'H |>A E. f l l E I ’HERD.
Rot klaml, July 1. Hb4. 2527
I S r O T I O Z E L
r p i l  E Joint Standing ( ,’ommJltcc on Account# and I I (Haims of the Chy of Rockland, will he iu m s
sion at the City I'rensurcr’s «fllce, <»ti th e l-’R I
DAY lAeniog preced ing  II........ . Monday of ' 2 0 4  M A IN  S T R E E T , R O C K L A N D ,
each month, for the purpose of examining claims __ _
against the city. All hills must he approved by
the party couiraeting them, and should he present- i 
11| at said time and place, or left with the com­
mittee previous to the dale above'mentioned.
II. N. KEENE, I
W . I . COBB,
R. 11, BURNHAM.
Cununitlcc on Account* and Claims.
A. M. AUSTHN,
Surgeon and Mechanical Dentist,
2 4 1  M AIN S T . RO CK L.ANO, M E .
T .  E .  T 3  B B T C T T S
i> !•: n r  i f - i ' i ’ .
x x . x i .  x v t x i j i . , i a x x ,
Surgeon and Mechanical Dentist,
Gas and Etiiei* administered.
ORDERS BIT 2VTAIL
For any kind of Work, promptly lilled ut
Courier-Gazette Printing House.
T h e Courier-Gazette.
KOCKI.ANU (tAZ.KTTl: EST.A Itl.l Sil EI> tS ,« t. I itwcKi.axi) contiEit k s t m i l i m i e i > i h t -,. »
Y o u .  3 .—  N ew  S e r ie s .
’h e  Co u r ie r -Ga zette
By P O R TER  & F U L L E R .
7. O. FU LLER ,. .  EI'ITOK
A M O D E R N  PA PER .
T a l e s  o f  t h e  P a t h f in d e r s .
t lb c  P re s s  is  the A rc h im e b e jn  ’Leber th a t R lo b e s  the <KHor(l> a t (Ttoo D o l la r s  a h e a r r u n  m u l t i : '  t \  t u t  is  t n v A s i i -  
s t s t i i . i :  ( o i  l ,  -. i i ivi; cents.
K O C K L A N I ) ,  M A I N E ,  T U E S D A Y ,  A U G U S T  5 . 1881. \ i  m h i - i : 2!>.
tita ii'iiitis . On llt»  tiny rte .ijjna te tl. tl,«>v 
in ttie the ir attack nt tlte Millie tittle  enriv  
in the n inrn in ff. anil in Hint s in g le  tl-ty. 
swept,awny nil that tlte E n iili^ lt t>in«escil 
there, killed m ot-p t l i in  tw n hundred, 
and tenk live littm lre il pri-oners, w ith  
the l" 's  <nt the ir part, o f onlv n few 
w arrio rs  j l i j r lp ly  wounded. T ltev  re­
turned from  this expedition to the v i l­
lage, having Pauli one. tw o canoes 
hailloaded 
taken.'
I f  tlte English could have rettd tlte let 
ter in which tlieso words neenr. they 
would have felt that tlte  Father who 
solicitous fo r tlte sp irit-  
mil itnp r venient of tin ' Indians was not
. w it It tlte p lnn ile r theyArthur (tilmdn in Wide A»rakr. . ,
The v is ito r to tin ' lib ra ry  o f Harvard I 
U n ive rs ity  may see. carefu lly preserved 
In  tlte  " A r t  Rooitt,”  a rem arkatiie retie 1 
|>f one o f tlte Pathfinders. I t  is a sm all ' seettinl to la 
Ao lutne. made o f sheets o f sm all le tter- '
(taper. On the first p tge lie reads the very tlood neiehhor to have to the north 
lo iiovv .ng  fading W.ads, trnee-1 hv the I war,l' ,d the ir selllcmentS Tlmmd, 
ji ath ltnder s own hand in tlte woods o f tht-v never -aw it. tin y hnd other 
Maine. " / /  »/ rt tin an ,p „  j c s iiis  pa rm i ' f,„- snspeetitur Hint Hie Frencltntii
ren.ons 
in in s ti­
gated tlie Indians to some o f lim it- wars, 
and they at last deelarml hint I > tie alt 
eneinv who it id fo r 'i i  ed liis life  by en­
couraging tlie destruction o f so ntnnv 
lives.
Tlm  w o ild  lias learned much of nterev 
and liu n ia n ily  since those dnvs and it  is 
hard for us to believe tha t any one 
could lie so erne) and lia rd lm tirt. d as to 
speak in praise o f tlie  nets o f those w ild  
burned peaceful villages a t m idn ight, 
murdered and scalped th e ir  in lia liitan ts  
and carried off tlm women and children 
to a pa in fu l c a p tiv ity ; and yet we can 
read on tlie  pages w ritten  by tlie  French 
tit that tim e commendations o f these 
acts as brave ami lie a ttlifn l! The war 
tlia t began in 1(189 in Europe between 
England and France was commtinieated 
to tlie  colonies, and in Am erica i t  be­
came a war between Protestants and 
C a tho lic ’ , for tlm  French were a ll of 
tlie  same church ;o which r.it.her Kale 
belonged. We liavo read how tlie 
whole o f tlte West and Northwest was 
taken possession of bv tin - French, and 
w e know Itnw Hie Jesuits went every­
where pl eaching and b ind ing till* Indians 
lo the ir nation. Thus it  was that the 
struggle all through tlie Indian wars 
was an attempt on tlm  part o f both 
French ami English lo r tlte mastery o( 
tlie Am erican continent as well as a war 
o f relig ion
T lie  eonlliet began nt Dover, New 
Hampshire, then called Coeheeo, by an 
attack upon an old man named W aldron, 
against whom tlm  Indians had good 
cause to he incensed lieqatise thirteen 
years before lie It id entrapped Iw o hun­
dred o f litem  and sent them to Ruston to 
lie sold as slaves. Front th is we see 
that tlte treachery and crue lty  were tint 
a ll on one side. W ould von like lo  hear 
ol tlie  treachery o f Colonel W aldron? 
It was in tin- year o l lii7 ti, a fter K ing  
P h ilip 's  W ar, as it  was called. Tlte 
Indians o f M aine anti New Hampshire 
had been m aking depredations, on tlie 
w ithe settlements and W ald ron was 
sent 11 art-'s :  t i t ;  g u ilty  ones and make 
a treaty o f peace w itl i tlte others. He 
was w e ll-know n and had tlie confidence 
o f tlm  savages. T lte  Indians camo to 
him for protection, and lie proposed a 
sliani lign t. When they had em ptied 
t lie ir  guns, lie caused them to lie sur­
rounded and made prisoners. And it 
was a very shameful t ilin g  lo r a c iv i­
lized man to lie g u ilty  of.
A fte r tlm  colonists o f New England 
had become w e ll satisfied tlia t Father 
Rale was one o f tlm  causes of tlm  Indian 
raids upon them, they made a num ber 
o f attempts to capture h in t. Cue o f 
these occurred in 1721, lin t he was fore­
warned and escaped. H is church and 
liis  dw e lling  were pillaged, anti i t  was 
at th is tim e t lia t liis d iu tionnry was 
carried away anti o ther papers which 
were kept by h im  in a •'s trong box .”  
T ile  box was preserved for a number of 
years in tlie rooms o f tlie  Massachusetts 
H is to rica l Society, at Hoston. I l  was 
o f curious and complicated construction, 
and contained in tlte low er part a secret 
d rawer Hint was so w e ll hidden tlia t one 
could hard ly  open it  w ith ou t brunking 
tlie box, unless, indeed, lie lia il learned 
tlie secret. On tlie  inside o f tlte cover 
were tw o rude engravings representing 
tlte scourging o f .Jesus and liis  crowning 
w it It thorns.
Rale thought tlia t liis  escape at litis  
tim e  was litt le  less titan a m iracle, for 
most of tile Indians were away hunting 
and lie Itad w it l i h int only Hie old and 
feeble. T w o  hundred persons were
sauvagcfti jc  cmtmu n.ec a tncUr 
pzvZc, cn form e ilc 'lic tio n n n in  , hs mots 
pic i'a p p rm s ."  ( I  have now been 
Inn ,m g  tlm  Ravages a year; I begin to 
Jirrange in tin ie r, in tlte style ,i( a d ic­
tionary, tlm  words that I learn.)
Those tw o  hundred and th ir ty  leave-, 
l l iu g v  and soiled as they are. carry tlte 
t in t! back to Hit: olden times. I t  was in 
the year 11191, t l ia l Ute words I have 
Jjuoted wore traced by the Frenchman's 
(land  tinder the trees o f the wilderness.
They te ll us o f a ntan o f education, for 
|io other would have thought o f m aking 
, d ic tionary  o f tlte  language of the w ild 
Indians. l)o  they not also speak o f a 
aan o f patience? Can we im agine tlte 
to il necessary for a Frenchman to learn 
Ihe  sounds o f a ravage language and to 
Irace them out besides tile  words eorres- 
pondingto them in liis own tongue? They 
sake us ask,_ "W h y  was tills  titan . if 
Idueation, th is pafie itF nr.;! persevering 
It.id e n t among tlte Indians ol Maine so 
ang ngoP”
H is to ry  describes tlte plaen at which 
|e  lived, and tells the sto ry  o f tlte  patrt- 
Irch . I t  is on tlte banks o f tin* lienne- 
|ec rive r, and is s till know n as Ind ian  
) ld  Point. M r. W oittie i- says:
|)n tlte brow of a hill, wltirli stoops to meet 
( ’lie flowing river, ntel liatlie at its fvi-t —
('lie biire-wnslii'il roi-h, me! tlte ilrooping grass,
>.1(1 tlie. erccplng v ia ., a- ihe waters pas—
. rude and unshapely elinprl 'tninls,
I ’liiili up in that wild lo u ii'lal'c  I hmnl>: 
lfe t llte traveller knows it a pliue "I' prayer, 
fo r tlte holy sign of the cross i- there; 
knd should lie chance at that place to b?, 
bf a Sahhath morn, or sonic hallowed day,
IVlien prayers are made and masses said.
■nine for the living and sonic for the dead,
IVell might that traveller start to see 
l'ltc  tall dark forms that take their way 
front tile hirrli canoe, on the river 'Imre.
And the f.-ire.'t paths, to that chapel door;
And marveled to mark the naked knees 
I And the dusky foreheads heading there—I A ltd,stretching his long, thill arms over those 
In blessing mid prayer.
lake a shrouded spectre, pale and tall,
|n  hiseonrse. white vesture, Father Rule!"
T here wo have the neat Catho lic 
ll in re l i in (Ito w ilderness: its congrega- 
Tion o f dark-skinned worshippers; and 
I te ir  beloved teacher, tlte Jesuit. Sehas- 
■an Rale. 1 th in k  that, perhaps, the 
loet gives a less a ttrae iivo  p icture of the 
Ih u re li than lie m ight, for tlte Father 
alls ns that, i t  would have been eon- 
lidercd very re-peetahle, even !»v p d'- 
Ions acquainted w ith  the elegant edifices 
| f  Europe.
I t  was neat, and for adornment had 
attny conveniences t lia l had been eon- 
Iribu ted  by interested personsat Quebec, 
la nd le s , made from the wax o f tlm  liay- 
le rries  that are found in tlte woods, 
l i ix e d  wiLIl ta llow , made tlte  l i t t le  place 
le ry  h r illa n t in tlm  eyes o f the savages, 
lo  iess Ilian in those o f tlm  Jesuit ltin t- 
le lf.  Forty  young Ind ian converts,
Ilo thed in cassocks and adorned w ith  
lurplices, chanted tlte processional 
ly iu n s , and assisted at mass,and,I doubt 
lo t  tlte ie  are now in .Maine many 
lliu re ltes in wh ich there is not so iiitie li 
alcnin sltow as there was in tlte lim iilile  
Ind ian  s tructure at O ld 1‘o int, nearly 
Iwo hundred years ago. There are few 
I t  loast where services are so frequent 
|s  tlioy were there then, fur tlte Indians 
□paired to church tw ice  every day — 
lo u rin g  mass early in tlte m orn ing, and 
jl ia n tin g  the ir prayers as tlte sun set in lie west— w hile  Sundays and saints’ 
lays were not sufficient lo r a ll llte e.x- 
lo rtu tions  t lia t tlte pastor thought itcees- 
ary for liis (lock, and few week-days 
I asst d w ith ou t some form al w arn ing or 
lottnsl.
.  Thu history of the period is filled with . .
lo r t 'ii l tales o f war anil lintelm i v, and Hie a tla e k iiig  p:uI v. I he ir com ing was 
te cannot read it  w ithou t a shudder as J discovered by tw o  young Indians, who 
th in k  o f tlte tria ls  and stifi'erings i h fiity iic il to give warning. I! tie liast- 
th ie il our ancestors endured for nearly
and it  
tribes
lenee. Ii was tinder theseeireunts,am 
tlia t tlte E n g li-lt determined Hint stern 
measures were needed, and a declara­
tion o f war w-m made Ju ly  25. 1722. A 
struggle o f three year’s duration en­
sued. known as L iv i-w e ll’s W ar.
I lie Indians were sure tlia t it was not 
safe fur P a ir lo remain at Norridgewock, 
and often urged him to go to Quebec 
where tie would he secure, lin t lie a l­
ways replied, "N o th in g  hut deatli shall 
separate me from  my lloek.”  I Ie was 
as determined as a m arty r, and re­
mained a l liis post, u n til he died there, 
as we shall see. It is not pleasant for 
me to go over tlie stories o f lilood-slied- 
ding tlia t t ill tlm pages o f tlie historians 
o f tlie Indian wars, and I doubt not you 
w ill lie gla.l to have me shorten this 
tale. O nce a body o f men entered tile  
town in tlm  midst o f w in te r, and found 
tlia t the pla in was deserted, though 
some papers were discovered Hint Itad 
been apparently overlooked. Captain 
Moulton, w lio  commanded tlie troops, 
would not suffer any harm  to lie done to 
the church nr o ilie r build ings.
ih e  final struggle came on the tw enty- 
th ird  o f August, 1721. when a pnrtv o f 
eleven hundred inarched against N or- 
ridgewoek. rite re  were f iity  w arriors 
in tlm v illage but tliev did not know tliat. 
a foreo was com ing u n til its a rriva l Itad 
been announced hv the w h is tlin g  o f 
bullets. Then they rushed out to pro­
tect tlie  aged anil tlm women in try in g  
lo make tln -ir eseane to tlie opposite 
side o f tlm  rive r. Father R ile, too. ap­
peared, and tlm  shower o f uiu-ket shots 
ptit an end to liis  long life. His dentil 
throw  tlie  whole hotly o f liis  followers 
in to consternation and a ll lied in confu­
sion over llte  r ive r and in to  tlie deepest 
th ickets o f llte woods. There they 
rttllied for a while , h ilt  Ute English did 
not long pursue. They returned to 
burn llte village, after which they re­
treated. and tlie Indians entered lo 
mourn over tlm  sm oking ruins and to 
sited tears over tlm  body o f the ir 
Patriarch, and over those o f t lie ir  own 
eltiels, M ngg Megotm, Bontaseen, Cara- 
bas-et and others. T lm  Norridgewock 
tribe  was Idottcd out. and never again 
did it appear among tlie  antagonists of 
tlm  w h ite  men.
It is in teresting to read in connection 
w itl i th is story tlm  poem o f M r. W h ittie r, 
e n tilli d .Uor,oj Mryone. In it  we have a 
picture o f tlte v illage as it  appeared to 
some w andering Indians after tlte de­
vastation o f llte war.
No wigwam smoke is curling there;
Tlie very enrtli is scorched null Imre;
And tliev pause mid listen to eateli a sound
fit’ hrcittlllng life, hat there eoitiis not one, 
Save the lox's hark and the rabbit's hound; 
And here nail there on the blackened ground,
White lames are glistening in the smi.
And where tlte houses of prayer arose.
Atm the holy hymn at daylight s close,
And Hie aged priest stood'up to bless 
'flic children of the wilderness.
There is nought save ashes sodden and dank.
And the hircheti bouts of tlie Norridgewock,
Tethered to tree and stam p and lock,
Rotting along tlie river liituk.
Tints we have traced llte  story o f tlte 
life  and death o f tlte Patriarch o f N o r­
ridgewock, a man who was devoted to 
llte  cause t lia t lie Itad espoused and who 
died at tlie  post o f danger. His nets .and 
liis  m otivesliave Iteen diil'e rently judged ; 
but there is no doubt Hint lie was a 
strong partisan, tlia t lie laid expott-cd 
tlie  eiitise o f tlie  Indians and id  tlm  peo­
ple o f liis  own nation against tlte Eng­
lish, and t lia t  lie entered in to the s trug ­
gle in which lie was k illed , w e ll know ­
ing Hint liis  life was at stake. S till, 
there is a pathetic interest in tlie  story.
T ito  spot on which Rale is supposed 
to have fallen was at firs t marked ity a 
cross, but in 1833. a stone monument 
w as raised to liis m em ory, in tlm  m ills! 
o f a great concourse o f people, w ith  
much ceremony, on the anniversary o f 
tlie sad lig h t.
was evident that the Eastern 
intent upon concerted vio-
A FA M O U S F IE L D .
H is to ric  Reminiscences About Mt. 
Desert.
I.rttrr to Hoston A 'lr .r ti .,r .
About tw o utiles front our liolel is lo ­
cated the f noons field where one ol tlie 
earliest seltleiin-nts was imide in Am er­
ica after tlie  discovery hv ( 'o h m ,h it-. 
I t  is on llte lovely bank o f the sound, a 
m ile  or I wo removed from the  op.-n sea, 
on a glassy petiitistilar w it l i a inonnt-liti 
background and a most extensive view 
o f tile wonders o f tia tllre . However 
strange it  nt iv  appear to one w lio tias 
never seen tlm place, tlial Mteli a locality 
should lie selected for sm-lt a purpose, 
(lie v is ito r w ill ei-a-e lo  wonder al llm 
choice when lie oneo happens lo  make 
i t  a call.
The field is some 50 iterrs in extent, 
reaclling into Hie sound from  ihe hnllutii 
ol the iiio iin ta in , and lined w ith  a s illily 
short', suddenly descending in to deep 
water, so as to lie approached front the 
sea bv Vessels o f Hie largest class. For 
lit is  and other reasons tlm place lias 
Iteen suggested as one appropriate for a 
naval government depot, and some steps 
were til one tim e taken Ity ( 'ottgress to 
t lia l end.
Tlm  field was o r ig in a lly  taken and 
occupied Ity a hand o f l're ttc li Jesuits, 
who designed lo make it  a place o f per­
manent ............. -nt, mill they Itad. after
p itch ing  tln-ir tents there made friendly 
relations w illt  tlie tiltn rig itia l in lia liitan ts 
suelt as assured I Iteir continuance as 
tenants of the new land. T ito  jealousy 
o f the British governm ent would not. 
Itowi-ver, a llow tlm settlement to remain 
and tints endanger its ’ it ie  as lord of tlm 
soil. A w arlike  attack was accoid lngly 
made upon llm  lit t le  colony Ity soldiers 
landed front mi E ug lis ll ship, ttnil was 
bravely met by tlte colonists. T lie ir  
leader, the Inave Du T ltet, was .savagely 
shot down, ligh ting  n ian fn lly  at tlm  lu-nd 
o f liis  litt le  company in defence ol tln-ir 
new home.
I liis ended tlie  all'fny and as a conse­
quence llte pl-iee was abandoned and lias 
ever since remained vacant, save ns llm  
homo o f a single fa m ily . T lte springs 
wh ich aH'ordetl pure water to llte i i lt le  
eolonv and tlm eeller wlmre was located 
one o f the ir houses are s till shown as 
iudentilieations on llm  spot. A pair o f 
m illstones for g rin d in g  corn and wheat, 
dug up some few years ago, after more 
titan tw o centuries o f repose tinder tlm 
sod. me now e x liiliite d  as matters of 
cu rios ity  for visitors, near tlm  residence 
o f tlie present occupant o f tlie premises,. 
The  old gentleman whose father com ■ 
meneed liv in g  there during  tlie last cen­
tu ry , and w lio  was born in tlm only 
house then standing, lias w illt  liis w ile 
recently died a lte r spending a long life 
in litis  lonely hut beautiful spot, and a 
part o f llm  premises is now on tlie m ar­
ket for sale.
Across tlm  cove to tin; soul It is to lie 
seen llm  loon iity  o f a brave litt le  contest 
at arms Itetween llte “ m inute men”  of 
I8 l9 a n d  Lite crew of a B ritish  cruiser, 
w lio  in an open boat were on limit- way 
lo seize and destroy some three nr four 
schooners, which tin- owners Itad hid 
front s igh t from  the sea at tlm  head o f 
tlie  cove. As lim y gently rowed lim it' 
boat along near tlte bank to tlte po in t o f 
t lie ir  (lestination, tlie company bravely 
advanced and fired a fu ll vo lley in to tlm 
crew, k il l in g  several, when the survivors 
at once retreated, and nothing more was 
heard Irom them, and llte  vessels were 
tlitis  saved.
A story is told o f one o f tlie in liah it- 
ants o f tlie island, who at about llm  
same tim e as tiio  incident tiliove cited, 
was out in liis  yaw l fishing. A British 
vessel, passing, hailed hint, and on liis 
con ir g  up lim y bought liis fish mid paid 
hint libe ra lly  for litem . T lioy  then k ind ly  
invited h im , for a reward, to goon hoard 
and sltow t belli tile way to tlm  sound, as 
pilo t, l ie  refused mid gave as a reason : 
"Y o u  are mt enemy to my coun try ." 
l ids story w ill long lie remembered and 
told o f old ( ,'upt. Rich, its hero.
TE M P E R A N C E . A L E A F  FROM  T H E  RECORD.
News and Notes Relating to Th is  W ork 
of Reform.
The estate o f a New Y ork brewer, 
who iln d a short tim e ago. was worth 
.*7,HHii.niii). Tim  poor inebriate laid up 
Hint motley.
Rev. M r. M cA lister of Old Orchard, 
held da ily  meetings in I'.is t L e luno ti la-1 
week in order to arouse I lie people In sea 
the importance of acting e-uneslly lo r 
llte  pas-age o f tlte eottstiiu lional amend­
ment.
The first I ’ro ltiltilio n  ticket was notni- 
naleil in 1872, Janies lll.u-k, o f Ph iladel­
phia, being llm  candidate. O nly 5 lilts 
voles were east, iu  1873 (Iteen Clay [ 
Sm ith ol Kentucky, was the entnliilate, 
and 9 522 votes were east. In IS,so 
Neal Dow of Maine was nominated, and I 
received 10.305 voles.
Rev. I I.  ( '.  Munson lias severed liis  
pastoral relations w itl i tlte I'n ive rsa lis l 
e ltureli and society of South Harw ick, 
tlia t lie may give liis whole tim e in tin- 
work ol llm  St-ito Tenipeiatiee A llim tee. 
o f which he is tlie officia l head; and [ 
also to Hie direction o f the state C onstitu­
tiona l A inendm rnt Campaign.
T im  Iwo days convention of tlm  \V. 
C. T . F. o f Aroostook county, a t Fort 
Fairfie ld, itiljiiu tlied  Thursday n igh t. A 
large tiittnher o f delegates were present 
from  all parts o f llm  county, and great 
interest in tlm  temperance work was 
manifested. Mrs. I,. M. Stevens of 
Portland
several addresses. Hun. C. F. A 
Johnson of Presque Isle and others ad­
dressed llm  convention, lio n . Nicholas 
Fessenden o f tlm  Governor’s Council 
made a lengthy speech, in wh ich lie 
favored woman snll'rage and p ro ltib i-
Remitliscence of the Greeiy Expedition.
Shortly after the departure of tlie 
11 reely e x p s lit ion, in ls s l .  He- supplies 
h»r the pariv  passed through l> ingot-on 
the wav In S |, Johns, where tliev were 
taken on hoard. W hile  in I t in g i’ir, one 
id tlie packages was aee idenlnllv broken 
” "en w h ile  being transferred from tlm 
M one Central t ,  tlm F. A- N. A. tond. 
M r. A I. A iken, of tlie Maine Central, 
lot-warded a note w illt  tlte package, sla t­
ing llte parHeul.ars o f Hie aeeident, and 
also enclosing a now-paper o f tlia t dale— 
May. 1881. M r. Aikett received in 
reply tin- fo llow ing  le tter, which mav Im 
ol interest in eotineetion w itl i Hie recent 
harrow ing details o f the exneditinn Hint, 
l in e  n lreu ilv npp"iirod. T lm  letter is 
I Haun M r. ( II. H ,airy, one of tlm 
vic tim s o f tlie expedition, who, w itl i 
sixteen Ollier--, lost liis lif,, through cold 
i and s ta rva tion :
l . i t ly  F ranklin  Ray. l.a tM . lit  N..
August 0, 1881.
M i: A. I.. A i k i x ;
i S i r — Im ngino out- surprise when upon 
opening a can o f coal oil this m orning, 
we found your welcome note and paper, 
llte form er h iv in g  tlm cheering words 
•'Good m orn ing. Gentlemen,’’ w ritten 
on it in a c h a r and impressive style. I 
showed the note lo mv follow explorers 
and we at once decided to drop yon a 
tew lines lo inform  veil at least o f our 
tie a rriva l in these dreary and desolate 
ere
read of some o f our exploits. Several 
letters have been sent front different 
places. Riscoatid I'pe rnav ik . Greenland, 
especially. ( ),| Hh. "th  day of Ju ly  wo 
left Si. Joints, N. F.. and ten days 
lirought us to Risen. T itrco days were 
very storm v and disagreeable. A t I) ,  
■e, i r i a ,, . we remained four days and Itad lots o f
: w ith  the pre iiy Esquimaux g irls .
A (Jiinci* (’spnciaBy gotten up for our
president o f tlm  union, made i (’c l '" p s  you h ive  ere this
is reiitarkalile and tlm  resiids equally 
remarkable. Something over a year 
ago Clay county, ( la ., adopted tlie pro­
h ib ito ry  law. The iiiereli.ints declare I 
last fa ll t lia l trade was lea pet* cent, 
better Ilian in any previous fall, and tlia t 
eolleetions were Irom th ir ty  to fo rty  per 
cent, better. T lm  calaboose at Jones- 
h uo has Iteen advertised lo r sale, and 
tlm  Si;', r ill' says liis business is ruined. 
No new c-sns o f importance have been 
atlded to tlie court docket. The m ora l 
tone o f tlm county is every way lie i lt lt ie r  
than ever hefore.
T it. recent temperance convention al 
D id Orchard was a large ly attended anil 
enthusiastic gathering. Hon. Nelson 
D ingley, J r ., was llm  ora tor o f tlie  oc­
casion. T lte  substance o f liis remarks 
we g iv e :
"T lte  question I ant oftenest aske I in 
W ashington and wherever I go is •What 
is Maine going to do alt a it p ro h ib it io n ’ 
Tim  vole upon the amendineut is regard­
ed Ity many as a test vote. Some o l you 
say it  w ill make no difference whether 
llte uniendiiient is voted up or down, | 1 
tile statute w ill le inain. Th is  is a gre it 
error. I t  w ill make a difference 'l'ltc  
cause o f leinperanee cannot lie as it  was 
Itefore litis  question was submitted to 
tlm  pimple. There have liii- it grave 
doubts iu tlm  minds o f many good men 
as to tlm wisdom o f subm ittm *' th is 
ipn-stion to tlie  people. I t  has been sub­
m itted and tlie question now is w ill you 
vole it  up or down. I t  means not only
..... l.it.t,:..H xi..!.... i ... .1. . ,- • *
benefit, was attended every night* On 
the 21st we left for R ittenhnnk, xvltero 
we remained one day. On the 24th wo 
a rriv i d at I pernaivik. win re we were 
roya lly  entertained by the Governor, and 
remained there live days, h ik ing  on 
hoard tw o native hunters, a complement 
o f dogs anil sleds, skins and fu r clo th ing, 
and tlie first dav out we encountered a 
sm all iec pack and succeeded ill k il lin g  
a polar bear. I have tlie lio n o ro f pu tting  
I tlte lirst bu lle t into Idm. We eneoun- 
I tereil very litt le  ice un til August 3d,
- when we came in sight o f our fu turo 
[ home for the next two years, twelvo 
m iles ' ' ••>!. hut found tlm  door o f 
L , , | v lev, more ..
' si.x-or ’nO ”  U •< <» X . Ill- 
| —S. fi^F ro teus—no..,, x • it
for a while , but gave' it, u^nisins for'tax. 
Here we are surrounded l>v ii-V'f’ ’ 
no possible chance tor 1 speedy deiiveryuonf 
From tim e to tim e I w ill add a litt le  to 
lit is  le tter u n til t!:e slop ], aves.
Ano. go.— Im p issjiii,, ,o w rite  m ore; 
hard at work un lo -id itig ; ship returns at 
once. \  011 w ill greatly  o ltlige  m yself 
tnd eitnirades by answering this le tter 
Ie fore March, Ists-g; and forw ard a 
few packages Of newspapers— that is, i f  
passible. Good hv un til next year 
Address. c . II. H u n k y ,
Care of Ch ief S ignal Officer, W ashing­
ton. D. C.
W iilt  l. td y  Franklin  Buy Expedition.
eii I barred ity 
vossel
ree quarters o f a century. T lie  year 
fore Father Rale took up liis  position 
i  tlie Kenneliee at tlte place tlia t we now 
t i l  N orridgew ock, ••K ing  W illia m ’s 
’ opened, and it  was not u n til the 
sar 17ti3. t lia t  tlie  "O ld  Fienelt and 
dian W ar”  was brough t to a close. 
11 through those years tlte Indians 
ere look ing out for opportunities to 
itaek (Ito W illies, and desolation fol- 
twigl t lie ir  track as tliev wandered 
’trough t it "  lovely New England valleys 
n rk in g  t lie ir  route by llte smoke of 
□ruing homes and tlm shrieks of watl- 
g mothers and ch ild ren . As M is . 
i'gourney says:
'Ihe t'cil iiicn c.tiiic ill their pride ititd wrath, 
Deen vengeance tired tlieir eye,
And the blued of the White was ill their path, 
And llte liaincs of liis roof ruse high.
Father Ra le,m inister o f re lig ion  tit it  lie 
as. relales w it l i apparent approva l the 
tanner iu w h ich  Um Indians conducted 
e ir warfare. l ie  says, "A s  soon as 
:ey have entered '.lie enemy's country, 
ey d iv ide  tlieittselves in to  d ill'erenl 
allies, one o f th ir ty  w arriors, another 
‘ fo rty , etc. They say to eaeli o ilie r, 
b  you. wo give tliis  ham let to devour,’ 
lo  those ollie rs we give th is v illag e ,’ 
Then they arrange the signal for a 
luullu iieuus attack on different points. 
!u this way,”  lie continues "o u r  two 
Uildred and f if ty  w arrio rs  spread thcui- 
lves over more llian  tw en ty  leagues o f 
utitry, filled  w ith  v illages, hamlets and
ened to plunge in to tlie woods w it l i tlte 
old tin 'll, the women, and tlm  ch ildren. 
T lte E ug lis ll arrived at ttig li ifa ll,  but 
went away and returned llte  next day, 
when they ndvanotd almost to (lie place 
of retreat. Rale Itad only tim e to rush 
behind a tree, and though i t  was stripped 
hare o f its leaves by tlte w in try  winds, 
it  sufficed to screen h im , and the E n g ­
lish, after com ing almost up to it, gave 
up the search and went away. They 
returned to llte litt le  v illage  and p lu n ­
dered liis  I ouse and church, ca rry in g  oil' 
tlm  ttiatsures tlia t I Itttve mentioned. It 
was a lim e o f great tr ia l to tlm  p a tr i­
arch, fo r lie was surrounded only liy  
Indians or un friend ly  whites. The 
form er euiild do li t t le  for his eon iio rt, 
and llte whites did not care toeneourage 
him  in liis  life  at N orridgew ock. He 
nearly perished id fam ine before liis  
friends in far-away Quebec could hear 
of liis troub le ; hut a l last relief a rrived, 
and Im went on w itl i liis work o f teach­
ing  tlm  Indians and o f encouraging 
them in t lie ir  allegiance to tlie  French 
and enm ity  lo tlie Eng.islt.
T lm  Indians were thoroughly aroused 
against llte E n g lis il, and tlte next year 
llte  war song went from  otto tribe  to 
ano ther; a conference o f tlm eltiels was 
held at N orridgew ock, and in tlm  m erry 
m onth o f June, a company o f tlie dusky 
w arrio rs  fell upon a v illage ol tlie whites 
ano carried off nine fam ilies. T lte  v i l ­
lage o f R rttusw iek, too, where liow ilo in  
College is uuw, was burned to ashes,
S H E  LO S T T H E  CASE.
Texas 8i flings.
Sevef.il days ago a young negro and 
liis w ife appeared Itefore Simon Patter­
son, a Idaek kn ig h t o f llm  ru ra l A rka n ­
saw iienelt, and demanded a divorce.
"W h a t’s tlie trouble tw ix t  ye r? " asked 
old Simon.
" I  ka in ’t li l t  w ill Iter an’ site ka in ’t 
li l t  w ill me,”  replied llte husband.
"W lty  k a iii't  yer?"
"Cause site a in 't eddyeated up ter my W in te r Ne lls variety, oil . if  which littv 
s landp in t.”  j already Iteen taken since last January,
“ Ise better eddyeated den Im is, tw o large crops o f pears, and llm re  is, 
.ledge, ease I ken read and !m ka in ’ t , ”  ' mt Hie trees now, nhoul h a lf grow n, tlm 
said tlm  woman. th ird  crop which is so large Hint aliout
"O , she mout lia lt morn liook-liu ii in ' one-lta ll o f tlte I r i l i t  w ill have lo lie 
den I lias, boss, but Iter knowledge a in ’ t picked in order to give sullie ient nou i- 
dn kine w hat suits tie undersigned, ishment to tlm  other half.
Site ken spell eat an’ dog, Im t site ka in ’ t ' -♦-
spell Idled cabbage to su it me. E liery j T H E  M E G A P H O N E .
tim e I comes le r de house, I finds dis
'omati lia n 'l ii i Iter hooks Im t 1 doesn’t T in t steamer Tallapoosa, which lias 
smell n u tliin ’ b ilin ’ in de pot.”  laken Secretary Chandler to lia r  H arlio r,
" E f  ye r wtister fetch su tliin  in de has aboard for experim ental purposes 
.house, ye r would smell b it b ilin ’ iu de one o f Edison's inventions, culled tlm 
pot,”  rejoined the w ife. megaphone, wh ich is noth ing m orenor
"O , Jal a in ’ t my lookout. De 'om aii's less titan a m achine for m agnify ing 
du ty , ez I nri'erslaus de ease, is tu r fur- sound, a sort o f telescope for tlm
T H R E E  CROPS A Y E AR .
Santa C lara oo iin ly, Ca lifornia, is, 
h ips  tlm  only place in this count ry, 
probably in the world, wlmre three 
crops o f lim it have iteen taken oil' trees
iu otm year. As an in s till....  tlm San
Jose Times recently said; "M rs . J . M. 
Jamison of llm  U n iversity tract lias on 
her place a num ber o f pear t ic s  o f tlie
per-
pro ltih itiun in Maine, hut in the i'n io n . 
Let it go lo rt li on tlm  Tuesday m orn ing 
after tlm com ing election tlia t p fo liih ition  | 
lias passed in Maine by a large m ajority  
and it  w ill set tlte cause o f temperance 
ten years iihead, not only in th is coun­
try , Imt throughout tlm  English speak­
ing world. Prohib ition in tlte constitu­
tion w ill lie lifte il above party in to tlm 
sphere of common m ora lity . P roh ib i­
tion is not a law. it is a policy o f funda ­
m ental la w .”
---------------------------- -
Maine's Oldest Inhabitan t.
Mrs. Sally Powers, an inmate o f  '.lie 
Augusta alttisliouse. is supposed to he 
IOC years of age, and llm  oldest person 
in llm  Slate. Sim cannot give Iter age. 
Her appearanee indicates that site is 
very aged. H er countenance is a mass , 
ot w rink les  and tlm laities o f Iter face | 
prom inent. Her skin resemble
Y O U T H  H IS  O N LY  C R IM E.
/{urd'tte in lirool;'i/n r'lit/le.
"S iri'a lt,  ’ exclaimed (lie solemn Fact 
to tlie  litt le  Joke, "you  are too fresh.”
“ Yes, I know ,’’ hum bly replied the 
lit t le  Joke, " Im t tlia t is tlte result o f m y 
education. In  our fam ily  von know the 
only crim e is to lie s ta le .'like  a fact. 
1' reshness is greatly prized. I would 
lie ever fresh.”
■'Away, slight 1 li in g !" haughtily  re­
plied tlm  solemn Fact. "Y o u  w ill out­
grow  it. I once was young mys-df, a 
thousand years ago.”
Am i ca lm ly  adjusting liis  w ig  lie 
i-itblied some burnt cork on liis  fact? and 
sat down at tlie tu itiborine end, while , 
tlie  tim id  litt 'e  Joke lingered around op 
tlm  .sidewall:, w ishing that lie, too, were 
old enough to jo in  tlte m instrels. Poor 
l i t t le  Joke ! H i' w ill lo ite r long iu tlie 
bourgeois columns of many a patent 
ami take apartments by tlie yearinside
leather, being much shrunken, ami her 1,1 many an almunai' hefore that fond 
1...i ........1.: .1. ................ . ... .- . 1 1..,,... .1...11 ........ I..,.. l...i .1 . ...
li i- lt  su tliin ’ ter eat. Rat's w lm t I m ar­
ried ye r fu r. K a in ’ t ’sped me le r keep 
lip  lie repei ta tio ii o’ de fam ily  an’ liusslu 
lo r lire ial. I ’ longs ter tic  s’e ie lv .”
"M adam ,”  said tlm  Justice, "de case 
is ergin yer. De B ible says dat er ’omtin 
m ils’ m ind w hat Iter liushuii* says. E f 
lie tide yer le r pu l sutliin  in dep o t, an’ 
yer d idn ’t do h it, w lty  den yer's la id yer- 
self liable. M r. C lerk, w rite  tail er 
'vo ice fu r tlis  gi-tmerman, Imt doan' g in 
onu le r de la dy ."
Joint Teenier anil George I I .  Hosmer
l lte  purpose o f it  is to eiuJdea person to 
hear or ca rry  on :t conversation w illt 
people tit a ilistanee, and it  is constructed 
of tw o huge eoue-siiapen tula's e ight 
feet long and linen  in diameter n t the 
large end, which diuiirii.-h to an apex iu 
form  ol rubber lubes small enough to Ito 
placed in llm  ear. Between these tubes 
a te  tw o sm aller oni's, constructed in tlie 
same manner, but not more titan ha lf 
tlm diameter. By placing tlm rubber 
tubes iu tlm ear and speaking llil 'o ilg li 
tlie sm aller cones tlie person can bear 
and be Imaid at.a long distance, and tlie
may bo regarded as matched to row on [ purpose o f tlm  invention is to aid m ari- 
A ttg . 13, tlte only obstacle iu Ihe way . imrs in lis ten ing  fo r the sound o f bleak- 
being agreement on llm  place where Hie ers or ca rry ing  on conversation w illt 
race slta ll be rowed. Hosmer w ill tra in 1 people on shore or on other vessels at a 
on Lake Q uinsigaiuond. , distance.
Iia ir, which is cut short, is o f an iron 
grey lute, and compared w it l i tlia t of 
o ilie r aged persons is quite p le tifu l. Sin- 
wits taken to tlie nlmslioitsu some six 
years ago, lu ll not as a pauper, aid wh ich 
site receives from  tlm  Statu through tlie 
dentil o f a son il l llm  war, and tlte rent 
ol' a house, paying her board. Site is o f 
Irish  b irth  and enme In Am erica many 
years since. T lm  old lady's health is 
good as could lie expected, and she mav 
live  11 dozen yttil's  yet. Sim converses 
lln e iil ly  and treats strangers very po­
lite ly . Her m ind is wandering, how ­
ever, at limes.
------------- ------------— —
H E  B E L IE V E D  IN  P R O TEC TIO N .
One o f tlte Massachusetts delegation 
at llte Demoeralie national convention 
was persisitenl in liis demand tlia t the 
platform  should contain a plank in favor 
o f liberal appropriation-, for an exten­
sive system o f coast iefenees. Hu ap­
peared before tlte eommiiee, b ill met a 
rebuff', and then made a speeelt to a 1110I1 
in fron t o f lloo ley 's  Theatre.
O il, you fellers can Itoot and yell, "
hope sltall grow into b r ig lit fru ition .
D IO  L E W IS  ON S W IM M IN G .
I lie strokes should lie long and steady, 
made w it l i a -low , .pen movement.
Do not attem pt d iv in g  w ithout a 
teacher as it is in jurious i f  not done 
properly.
II you batin 'o ften  pul a l i t t le  soft raw 
cotton in e tc h  ear. S i it water going 
frequently in to tlte ear in jures tile ear 
drum .
1 hi not bailie d irec tly  after a liearty 
meal. You may eat as soon a lte r a battl 
as volt feel tlte de-ire.
Never go beyond your ilep llt or wltero 
tin to is a strong iiiider-current. Even 
tlie  best o f swimmers is gone i f  lie is 
taken w it l i a cramp.
You may stay in tlte water un til your 
finger tip - beein to w rinkle , then go out 
im m edia te ly.
W et llte  Imnd first, then tlm whole 
body at one plunge, otherwise ch ills  
mav ensue.
1‘our a Inn ket o f fresh water over tlte
, ,  ,  , . 1 hair after co in ing out so as to removesat, Ite "b u t I .11 a Demoerat from  < ape , h(. Bnl, w l)i(.h ( lj l. lm ji.
Coil, and my house stand- on a neck of 
laud where a fore ign gunboat could 
shoot tlte cold potatoes r ig h t oil' from  
u iy  table. I t  may bo funny for you fe l­
lers out here in tlie Mississppi V a lley, but 
1 want you to understand tlia t i f  I liave 
tu em igrate at anv tim e the nex t four 
years I ’ l l  bold the Demoeralie party re ­
sponsible.
r ite ti i f  you aren’t healthier ami 
stronger I don't know what w ill make 
you so.
A m aleii at lawn tenuis was played at 
W iu ib le lon, Eng.. Ju ly  18., W. and E 
Renshaw defeating R. D. Sears aud ,1.
j D w igh t (Anterieaus) by ti-O.G-l, 6-2.
